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CallèrÖ and Catino builders
bas agreed to pay a proportionate
share of new storm sewer costs
for Morton Grove eestauîaflt
property it poSeS to develop

-.jj
sdition of

j Condo builder agrees
tO pay share of sewer. costs

byNancyKeramiflas '

fora56-unitcondominiumbuild- developer appeared before the
tog. Staifwill meetwith thecom- MortOn Grove ViUag Board

puny in die next two weekS to July 10, asking for a special use
woikoutdetailsoftheplan. ponaNt and other variances in or-

Representatives of the Niles Continued on Page 39
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Man who preys on e1deì1y
charged by Nues pilice

. A .year.old cnvicted of-
fender, who specialized in tsick-
ing und robbing older men and
women, was arrested July 7 by
Niles police in the Oak Mill
ShoptingCenterparking lot.

Robert Wayne Womçldorf,
whose last known address was
1702 Marina Lane, Noetbbrook,
was ordered held withoutbond
pendinga July 10 contI appear-

ante on chargesof possession of
a steten motorvehicleand fallare
to have n firearms owneridentifi-
cation card.

He was also sought for violat-
ing his probation on an unspeci-
fled previouscOnvictiOn.

According tO Sgt Dennis
Mctsnerney of the Nilcu Police
Deportment, one of Womeldorf s
Biles victims picked him out of a

Music,food, rides
featured at Nues Fest

by Sheilya Hackett

Whatever your likes -- beer
garden, music, dancing, carnival

-
rides, bingoor worniraces -- they
were all there when Niles All
American Festival opened July

. lo at Golf Mill Park, Church
Street und Cumberinnd Avenus.
The annual celebration of Nies-
lIeu getting together for a good
timecontinnes throaghinlY 14.

Autel-
. icanEnglish Wednesday and will
displayothet groups such as The
Solutions, The Legends, Rare
Earth, Greased Lightning, Crynn
Siseases
on other dates.

A Taste of NUes introduces
food specialties from area chefs

every day and a special carnival
for tise handicapped will be fus-
turedJaly 12, from4 - 5:30p.m.

. Emphasizing family entertain-
ment, July 14 there will he n pet-

ting zoo; and arovingjuggler and
Ronald McDonald will stroll the
grountla. The evening's Grund
Prize drawing will be at 10 p.m.

In the beergarden.

The festival is an off-shoot of
theoriginal Nues Days" celebra-
lion begun by local businessmen
in 1926. Pesticides became so
extensive, the organizers formed
a non-profit entity in 1962, ac-
cording to Elaine Heinen, vice
president of the Niles Events
Committee.

Committee by-laws required
Heben to step aside after serving
five years as president and now
Lee Elsinger, a Niles policeman,

Continued on Page 39
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police lineup, identifying him as
the man who befriended blm in
Jewel and was invited to the eId-
rrly man's home Jane 20 on the
pretext thatbecouldhelplhe old-
ermon with akneeprvsblem.

After suggesting the 90-year-
old victim remove his trousers
and walk to the west wall of the
living room. Womeldorf alleged-

Continued on Page 39
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District 207 budget
. hiked 2 percei4

Maine Township Bgh School
District 207's budget for 1991-
'92. at$62,394,532, is just slight-
Iy mom than two percent higher
thantastyca?u$61,152$ll

The iucreasewill coincide with
aprojected twopemvrntgrowth in
the area's real estate tax base. the

disirict'schief nourceof revenue.
Other local marcen ofrevenue

include relatively small revenues
from tuitionmoney from summer
school and out-of-district sta-
denti; cafeteria feeD and texthook
sales, accorditsg to Merrilee

Continued onPage 39

Teaneck, N.J., Council sacks
Hadge for 'alienating employees'

Former Nues
:er furéd

Former Nies village manager
Jairk Nudge was sackeíl by the
Teaneck Towim Council, two-
and.a4salfyearoafierheassumed
thepostof town manager. accord-
ing to an article in a Teaneck,
N.J., newspaper. Thefiring, cf-
fectiveluly 1, followeda nunpén-
sion in early Ame; with council
members voting 5-2 in favor of
theaction.

Badge's firing followed n
stormy tunare. during which Tea-
neck voters overwhelmingly vot-
rd against n pruposed seven per-

- : byNancyKeraminas
cent increase in his $85,1X11
salary last full and in which he
withheld contractual workers to
twogróups of township employ-
ees,according to the newspaper.

In a resolutiois accompanying
the vote, the council said Nudge
had 'unreasonably alienated
township emplayecu" and
"caused a breach the previous-
ly cooperative relationship with
theClerk'sOffice.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase
said Tuesday that someone sent.

Continuéd on Page 39

Nues Pastry layered with spirit
k

Photo by Mark Keajecki

Rosemarlé Bomuchlogl, owner of the NUes Pastry Shop, at 7633 Milwaukee Ave., was one of the

overil5 enlrànts which marched in the village's annuat4fh o(Jslypaiade. Although nota prize winner
thísyear, thepast'yshop'sfloattook firstprize in lhSfiand 1986.
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GOLF MILL FORD
94W N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILliNOIS (703)470-98cC

w

NVOII
Additional Saies Personnel will be at the toaUon fmontor
the sale ot alt NEW 1991 FORDS at ACTUAL INVOtCE PRICING.

It is detinitely worth your ettort to see these prices.

(The invoice pace does not flOCøCQñ!y
r9floct actual dcC(e poritI

. IL9' I
FOR 48 MONTHS ON SELECT NEW, VEHICLES

ALL CREDIT ALflCATiONS LLBE ACCEPTED
Regardless of your past credit history. rinance represenfallCeo 900 accept all credO app(icatioos!

GOLF MILL BONUS i

. i:
# II_ilA1I

. -I ÌlI . -

. .- 4 ...........Is..... . .., . . e...- .

RepresentativejwiII be on site to assist with your
Quick Credit Approval with Special APR Financing

to qualified buyers on select New Fords, and if
ou choose to lease a new Ford, arrangements can

be made los CASH for your trade-in.
S

INo oTher offers sppiy, ends 7/30/9?)

FRIDAY
AN..

SA TURbA Y
FRIDAY 9AM-9PM

SATURDAY 9AM-5PM

JULY 12TH
AND

JULY 13TH

FINANCING CASH INCENTIVES
All factory rebates and cash incentives will be

passed on to YOU the customer with the purchase
of a NEW FORD. You can use YOUR REBATE as a

DOWN PAYMENT, which makes it possible
tar qualified buyers to purchase

with NO PERSONAL CASH!

(No other offeo apply, ends 7/30/9 II

.

BUYERS WILL

I

,
ALL TRA0E INswEt

FOR/MMEO/A7E78M,gy 0

GOOD ONLY
7/12-7/13-199?

$107500PAY TO THE
ORDER 0E

THESUMOF ONE THOUSAND SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS AND NO/lOO DOLLARS

thi,ch.k8rede.mobwItfll h.u,c ho,oE anvusea or,IruckvonftomGoIfM(IFord. Mk& oubest090J,thenpre,.nI
this fleck. You, may apply ma Ilota a h purcfla,a of y aUrU,OdVe nIal, o! taka tha ca,fl a ano with h, O.lJnary.

ahi' ChO5 mt,tb h,ncCtnOhlepaPo,ChOt anions lion nEto

of loros pRo, JULY la, ll, thIs h flot a ohoh.

AgIL OPEN TO THE FUaLIC A
WITH THIS INVITATION

THIS IS THE ONLY NOTIFICATION YOU WILL RECEIVE. THIS EVENT WILL NOT 8EADVERTISED INANYOTHER MEDIUM. YOU MUST PRESENT THIS INVITATION AT THE ENTRANCE TO QUALIFY.

-I
g g7 I.
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MG employee I Most allegations against waste site dismsed
receives service award - -

fi/Y)'
-

Raymond Dawdle (loft), sales msnaer for the Schwartz-
Paper Company in Morton Grove is presented the commanity
oervice awardby Big Brothers-Big SistersExeculive Direcior Bill
Pattersônatihe organization'sheadquartersin Chicago.

The plaque recognized Raymond Dowdle (or his service with
the organization thafworks with children from single parent fami-
lies providing them with an adultrole model as a Big Brother or
BigSister. ' - -

' Nués finds no- cause for
complaints against eatery
Nits' housing dirèctor Totd were victims of a small electric

Bavais dispstes allegations by fire rather than suspects is a
neighbors that three rooms be- reime. They refetrest the matter
hind a barber shop in the 7900 to the village to investigate for

block ofWaukegan Ròad are be- possiblecodeviotatiöfls -

Ing sied to house employees of a 'They're not living there That
neatbyrestottraflt- appeats lo be a rest area,' Bavaro

Director Todd Bayano visited said, indicating he interviewed

the premises both on July 5 and the nestaaront owner. Some of

os July 9, when Nues PoBce re- thesebttSboYS work l2tlottns."

potted men living in the mar of Three Neya Avenue residents

the boiiding. Reports described wha declitied to be identified by

the men as non-English speaking name said theptoctice of busboys

ond the premises containing mat- sleeping behind ihr barber shop

lressm and tables, Police did not hasbeen goingonforalong orne
investigale if the men were un- "Oh that's been going on for
documented oliess because they Continued on Page 22

Fire -Department warns
resideñts about solicitors
Chief Moteje Farbman of the - tfyou are contacted by any or-

North lytainel°irrPeotecliOn Dis- gsnizationlcying io Wlicit funds,
irict would like to notify all resi-1 Chin Fanbman states "make no

dents of the Fire District lbr, conieibUtioO. Contact the Fire
North Maine Fire Department is ' Deparsment at .297-5020, let no
in -so way associated with thr know who called and what name

North Suburban Pmfesaionnl they used. if they--left a phone
Firefighter's Association. tanmbcrefmailing address, moloc

The Fire Department has not noteofshatinfOtmatiOuolso. Otis
authorized ny person or organi- not she policy oftheNorth Maine

zution to solicit fond by tele- Fïre Protection District to solicit
phone, in person, or in writing foods from any resident or busi-
from any individual or business ness,"

in thediolricl -

-

Police enforce -

water sprinkling regulations
,tls summer again in NOes and dar daYs and for odd numbered

with tite heatand humidity comes
addresses on odd numbered cal-

lawn sprinkingreuleicuOns.
entIsar days through Sept. 55. All

The restrictions have been or-
watering between the hours of

dma! by ihe Federal Waler Ad- 5005 and 6 p.m. is prohibited on

mmisuation and the illinois De- ever'i/ day oldie week.

paetment of TranspOrlaliOn's All Nues citizens are urged to

Division of Water Resources. follow the sprinkling restrictions

The federal government has in order to mamtain adequate wa-

eateoediocutNile5W5throu ser pressare for fire suppression

- cation if- tite sprinkling resine- as u protection for their homes

tionsare nOtproperly enforced.
and businesses. The police will

Waler sprifikling rutes begin issue tickets to all persons not

on May 15, each year. Sprinkling contplyingwitb the law.

is allowed for even numberedad- Residents may call the police

dresses on even numbered calen- at647-O400 toreportviolattOns.

rules balefill site
r r iniiig order stands

by She,iya Hackett

, Drive-thru
vandals run up
a $12,000 tab -

A canuti ofyonng men causeot.
$t2,000 worth of damage at the
Burger King restaurant, 7133
Dempster Si., Nitro, drive
through window July 6, accord-
ingtoreports.

Sometime between 150 and
5:55 am.. the red Pontiac cóope
elslered the lotand the driver used
a one-foot square concrete block
to smash windows,price displays
and the speaker system by the
menuboard. , -

The driver reportedly made an
obscene gesture atthe witness. A
22-year old Chicago man will be
qomtioned regarding the md-
dent. - -

Fireciicker
burns "Skókiaii
at MG 'carnival

An exploding - firecracker
burned the feetof a 16-year-old
Skokie girt the night of July 4 1k
she and her mother walked
through a Morton Grope carnimal
at6l4ODempstcrSt.

The girl's mother. 45, and two
carnival workers complained of
hearing loss from the detonation.
One carnival worker, a Florida
woman, 44, identified an 18-
year-old Nitra man whom she
said bent over and lit what she
thought was an M-80, then
walked away. The Nilea mas de-
sied the charge when confronted
by- police and carried na other

Continued on Page 22

Balefill supporters found both
good and bad news its u recent
cosrt decision.

On the plus side, Kane County
CircuitConrtJndge Michael Col-
well dismissed mostof the conCis
against baleful, the proposed de-
ponilo.)' for solid waste near
south suburban Bat-tletl. But he
let slànd an order temporarily re.
straining furtherconslnttdtion and
a snit brought by Kâne County
Slates Attorney Gary Johnson re-
quiring Kane Costly hoard ap-
provai of construction on the
site.

He denied a request for a
change ot venuefrom bulefihl de-
veloper, the Solid Waste Agency
of Northern - Cook County
(SWANCC). Niles and Morton
Grove axe among the 26 northern
suburbs who financially support
theprojectthrough SWANCC.

The judge's order, received by

Gleriview b
seeks ex

litinois largest blood center is
trying to overcome a space short-
age by porchasing u larger Glen-
viewheadqaarlers.

Lifesoarce, whose employem
work at two Glenview locations
and at 530 B. 31st SL in Chicugh,
witt seek $5.5 million in lax-
enempt industriatrevenue bonde
issued by the village of Olenview
if it purchases the now-vacant
Moore BnsinessFortns building.

Lifesaurce is nl looking for
other potential locations, accord-
ing to its manager of marketing
services, Linda Diilman. She in-

SWANCC July 1, bet written
June 18, allows the -plaintiffs of
the dismissed connls - the towns
of Bartlett and Elgin; a group of
citizens called--Citizens Against
the Balefiht (CAB); and William
McHugh - 28 days to aspend their
complaints, but Ito further court
datewasset. -

The judge denied SWANCC
the change of venue from Kane
County court, even though haie-
fill is wholly wititin Cook
County. - - -

He cited a utatute that said '.
actions. . . may be brought in the
county where the teal estate or
some part of it is sitnatedY) A
small section - 123 acres - of the
490-acre balefihl property - ties
within Kann County, but it is not
tobe partofthebalefillprOiedt.

SWE5NCC spokesman Brooke
Beat ass July 3 said the agency

-

Continue4 on Page 22,

Library reaches out to seniors

lood bank
pansion

dicuted tire non-profit organiza-
lion nods ta hire blood recruiters
in order to supply area hospitals,
bot has no space for new employ-
ces.

The company heudgnarters is
at 1255 Milwaukee Ave., with
storage facilities elsewhere in the
village. The Chicago site houses
laboratory and operationul facili-
ties_ -

The Glenview village hourd
has indicated it wilt support the
bond request, if the Moore sale
goes through.

Photo by David Miller

The Nilea PublicLibrary's 'Oulreach'prOgram held a book discussion group meeting at the Trident

CenterJuly 7 to discuss FamilyPiclureo". by Sue Miller. Pictured (left lo right) are: Mary Biaika, Alyce
Small, Todd Marris, head of the Nibs Library Outreach' Program, Mildred Miller, and Estelte Hoden.

Also in attenduncebutnotpidturedWas Cecella Fiedor. -

Formare informatioflon the library's "Oulreuch'Progrum contact Morris at 967-8554.
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Bank donates
to Nues Fest

Elaine Heinen, vice president ofthe Ni/es Events Committee,
is shown above accepting a check from Patrick StaIloe. presi-
dent of First ofAmericn Bank of Golf Mill. The bank is a major
benefactorforthe NilesFeotivalbeing heidJuly lo lhru the 14.

Summer concèrt
series continues
The next free caneen by the

Moflon Grove Park District Will
be held Toesday. Jsly 16 eod svill
fessure Ihe Aloha Dancers.

Back by popalar demand nr
their third coesecasive year, the
Aloha Dancers lake yea away Loa
leopical paradise blending besad-
ful palyaesian wasic with brealh-
taking aalhentic caslames la
make a thoroaglsly enjoyable
evening beginning al 7 pos. al
Prairie View Park16834 Deesp-
55er SL., MerLan Greve. Thin tree
cencerl is broaghl lo yes by Lire
Afliliated Bank as well as lire
park dislricl. Deal forges year
awnçhairs.

We HeIp.Our Seniors

Stay Fiscally Fit.

I
We can help you green up your golden years

with a dependable retirement income and real financial
securlty We otter sealngs plans, cerUlicates and money
marketlnvestments. ftJl with vesy attrâctive yields and
the added.safety of the FOIC.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

!1 A Mid-Clico Bank

. 62ol DempCr St,eot

Mini-Triathlon
at Leaning Tower

Sign np today far Leaning
Tower YMCAs Mini-Triathlon
Co-sponnored by Bad-Light. The
distances are 1/4 mile swim (in
the pool), 18K bike and a 5K ran.
The fee is $18 priar La Jaly 15,
and $25 afler July 1 5. There will
be na sanneday regisnosion. Reg-
islralion is IirnilesJ lo 303 parrici-
paso.

Free tap qnalily T-nlrirls and
racepackets will be dinlribaLed lo
all patcrpasls. Food and drinks
writ be served al the finish line.
Jots us far lire fan and for the
chnlicngc.

Far more informaban call
(708) 647-8222.

LETTERS
-TO THE
EDITOR

Despite rain,
fireworks go on

DearEditor:
The Morton Grove Days Corn-

milIce thanks all who attended
the many events Over the mdc-
pendeece Day holiday. especially

.

the enthnniaslic crowd who
watched the fireworks in the rain.

While them was contingency
play. for rain, the timing. of the
weather made it infeasible to
postpone the fireworks. The
shells were loaded and marty an
the park full of people when the
weather changed suddenly. The
technician advised that we would
tase half the display, all paid for
by danalions, if it had to be dis-
mantled in the rain in order ta de-
lay the shaw. Faced with the loss
of a sabstanliat amoant of fire-
works, a park fall of people and
the fact it was already dank, lhe
Cammitlee decided En proce.5.
From the crowd's response, we
believe that the quality of the
shnw made up for the raja.

The Morton Grove Days Corn-
nsittee thanks oar nfficial span-
sers and all who cnntribaled la
the saccess of this year's celebri-
lion. We are already planning for
1992!

Sincerely,
.

Frank Teneant
President, Morton Grove Days

. Committee

Women's Club
thanks Bugle
for publicity
Dearbditov

Thè St. John Brebersf Catholic
Women's Club woald titee ta cx-
press its appreciation lo poor
newspaper far consideration and
Cooperation jo publishing its xc-
tavjtien during the past year.
Your newspaper plays a very im-
portant role in making nur aclivi-
ties a success. -

Thank you for your support.

. Sincerely,
, Barbara Beander and

JoanCeapta -

SL John Brebcaf Catholic
Women's Club

Publicity Chairpersons - s

. Skokians go-
ping ponging for fish

. Photo by David Miller
Jeffrey and Jason Ford of Skokie, try their banda at the fish

bowlgame during the American Legion's KrazyDaze carni val in
Macton Grove lastweek. Theirfatlser, Mike, lookeon.

Summer films at Niles Library
Splash into summer with full rush.

length feature films ut the Nues Due to limited sealing und
Public Libraty, The,. Summer - heavy public. demand, thin -sum-

. Film Series will start un Monday merugain we have scheduled two
July 15, 1991 with the showing of thowings of these films- one at 2
DANcES wrnm WOLVES p.m.,andtheotherutlp,m, Tick-

-

(RatedPG 181mm.) AUSsol- - cts are rrnpiired for this film
dier befriends a Sioux tribe und showing at the Nilen Library,
witeenden the last gasp of lite Seventy-five (75) tickets will he
American frunlier. available at the ciculation desk

Thenecoud film in theSummer (oneticketperperuoninine) litri-
Pilms at the Library series, tf minuten before each show
110MB ALONG (Rated PO tOP time, The movie will be shown
min.) will be shown about an 8- ofcharge inthe library audi-
year-old youssgsterS accidentally torium.

leftuthnmeduringChostmas. Lecture onThe third film in the Summer
Filmt at the Liboiry antics, - AIzh&mr's

Save
Your... iage

Give your spouse a beautifully framed piece of art...
a pho o collage, wedding license or invitations.
Don't delay, save your marriage today und save
a bundle at Fastframe. $10 off with this ad,

MSFFR
fr.nuig

(700) 952.0455
Arlington l4l9ht

19 W. Golf Road
lAsfinglon Heights Rd.

a Golf Rd.l

(lea) 9654300
TWO LOcATIONS .nol.wlNlt..

9725 Milwaukee Ano.
lMwaukee a Gieenwted)oe,oa EXPIREO6SII56I

wHim FANG (Rated PG 104 g.au IntIafrtIn Alzheimer'umio,) will be shown on July 29, Family Care will speak at-the. -t9Sl, A WaltDisneyadaption of - Niles Pnblic Library on July -ioj-;
ank London'u classic tale of ad- ut 2 p.m. She will provide a 45
'enture in Ajustes during the gold minntelecturcan,j ulidepresenta-

don sharing ittfoetusation on signn
andsympweaofthineango0,

Thin pmgram lu fixe and upen
tothepublic, The Nues Public Li-
braty is located ut 6960 Oukton.
Registration is requested by call-
ing (708) 967-8554,

THE BUGLE -
(hays 069-7611)

Buh Besser
Editor and Pohttnher

MEleen
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Pohtluhed Wetly on Thnrndny..
h. Nuis. Illinois

Senond Claus t'uniate foi-
The Baglepaid nl Chungo, III.
and addillunal noii-y omr, -

Funtooiutoi-i Send nddrsan
eh.ngsn Io The 90gb,

8746 Shni-mrr Rd., Nil, IL 60648
SubscrIptIon Rdlo (to Advancel
Per singlo copy 9.50
Ooeyrnr $13,00
Two years $22.50
Thro years ' $29.00
lysai' $uoInr Citizens. , . , .91150
Ayear(oolol'c000ty) ,. Stoss
t year (rorulgo) $35.00.

All StPO addresses
astur Serslcemeo $25.00

- -- - PERD(JESALE
-

GRADE "A' FANCY FRESH
FRYERS I BREAST
,- VVHOLE I-\

59$ $129
CUTUP ROASTERS

'9c-
.v -l-

,,-, c............ .-. .-,/4 .

. BING LARGE
CHERRIES - CUCUMBERS

PAGES'-'

WHOLE
12 LB. AVG.

s

..,

US.D.A.CHOICE -
STRIP LOIN

1

REG. OR DIET
CAFFINE FREE

LB.

99

LO.

89

CUT ANDFREEZER WRAPPED
FOR 'YOUR CONVENIENCE

HILLS
BROS.

COFFEE

Si 49

,, OVEN ART
GOLDEN

POUND CAKE

- COCA COLA

ARROW -,

CHARCOAL . $ 99
BRIQUETS 20 LBS.

ARROW CHARCOAL
LiGHTER.

. FLU1D 32 OL 99
MUSSELMANNS .

APPLE $199
JUICE r ... U 640Z.

CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY -

7
JUICE J... 4802,

MINELLI'S FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA

2 I2INCH $ 00
CHEESE. . . .FQR..

I2INCH $'700
¿ SAUSAGE FOR

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

12 PK.
1.2 0Z...CANS. . -

- 118EBUOLE,THURSDAYJUU1k 1991W

:sA LE-ENDS-WEo.;-JULY17

MEATS
LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATrIES

GREAT ON THE GRILL
LEAN.
GROUND $
CH UCK 3 LBS. OR MORE

. MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN- -

SAUSAGE. MILD LB.
. .

FRESH ( -.

HOMEMADE $ 29
BRATWURST LB.

4-

$399

IMPORTEC ITSLtAN
SPECIALTO FOODS

INELLI

s

DELICIOUS
TOMATOES

69
WALLA WALLA
ONIONS

KIWI
- FRUIT

LB

FOR

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

1.75 Liter

I

Ru

89

. s

59 EACH

BUDWEISER
OR COORS
BEER

2 4 12
CANS

i
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA ---

ECKRICH OVEN --. ..
ROASTED - -- . . -.
TURKEYBREAST....
ECKRICH . s 9
LITE.HAM 1/2 LB

LARGE HEAD RIPE

LETrUCE BANANAS

//.'5Z Z5'27/ '///.-;'" / . ////-/4/;//,

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

OLD CROW

BOURBON

sg
MICHELOB
BEER

2 4 12
CANS

BERINGER WHITE
ZINFANDEL

750 ML.

BOMBAY
GIN -

Ducat

9

STROH'S
BEER

w ernsnrve rrrnr5ahttsIi,5rquansisInsnvdnnrrnrspr5vsisgrcrss

NEW HOURS:

15 PEG.
12 02.
CANS

. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
A MULL Mon. tlsrrt Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 P.M.
u 966-1315

PAGÈ4' f1d9i.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

CHEESE OR MEAT

59
PEG.
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Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

J

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATiON
The Nile Senior Center is open to all Niles Senibs, 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton,Nilcs, 967-6100. exL376.

STAMP COLLECTING CLUB
The NUes Senior Center Stamp Collecting Club will not meet

during Oie months ofjune and July. The club will rcsurne meet-
ingsonTuesday,Aug. 13a12pm.

- MENS CLUB TRIPS
The NUes Senior Center Men's Club is now taking iwgistia-

Lion for a sip to the Lipizzan Horse Show and Lambs Faon act
for Wednesday, July 24. The cost of the trip is $23. Tickets aie
also being sold for a trip to Wisconsin State Fair set for Tues-
.dy, Aug. 6. The cost of liais trip is $9 per person. Though the
trat, list may be full, please ask that your name be placed on a
waiting list Call 967-6100, ext. 376 for additional infomsaticat.

- JULY I'ÀENS CLUB MEETING
The niet Men's Club meeting is set for Monday, July 15 at

10:30 a.m.Sertator capardlli ix scheduled to address the gioap.
A $1 lunch will be available. Tickets will be on sate for the trip
to Great Lskes Graduation in August and the BBQ set foe Sep-
tember. Please check the Meas Ctub Calendar of Events for
special event detaits.

TOURNAMENTS
Tickets are on sàte for the Aug. 2 Chalet tI-bote Tournament

($25) and the Aug. 26 18-bote Bristol OaksTonmament ($32
inctudes lunch). For additional golf tournament informatidn,
cati the senoir center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

WOMENS CLUB MEETING
The Womens Club will meet on Monday, July 22 at :1 p.m.

for theo basiamo meeting. Lunch wilt be held at noon with a
menu of a ham sandwich, pickle, dessert and coffee. Tickets are
$1 and must be purchased by July 17. Au ice cream social will
be held following the business meeting.

BOOK DtSCUSStON GROUP
Registration is now being taken for the Augunt Rook Discus-

sion Group set forFriday. Aug.2 at 10 am. The book. "Leg.
ends, Lies and Cherished Myths of American History" will be
discussed. The book explores the fictionalizing of history over
the years. Those registering will receive a book on luau. wInch
Is to be read prior to the meeting date. The cost to attend is $1.
Register early as space is very limited. Sweets and coffee will
beserved. -

SINGLES CLUB . -

- The new Singles Club wilt hold lIner next meeting on Thuru-
day, JnIy 25 at i p.m. The group will play cards and table
games. Coffer and cake will be served. For a reservation, call
the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

. CRAFTS WITH CATHIE
The senior center will sponsor- a two-thy workshop on

Wednesday. July 24 und 31 from 10 am. to noou The class will
he instructed in the art of making silk flower sweats. A sample
is ou display at the senior center. The cost of the workshop is
$4. A supply list will be given to each student at the time of reg-
istrelion. Pee-registration is necessary foe the class.

ILLINOIS BELL PRESENTATION -

The Niles Senior Center will host a presentation by lUisais
Bell on their latest communication trends. The program will be
held on Monday, July 29 al 2 p.m. For reervations, call the can-
ter at 967-6100, ext. 376. There is no charge for the presenta.
tion.

MONTHLYMAILING
The July Monthly Mailing will be held ou Tuesday July 16 al

t2:30 p.m. Volunteer assistance is always needed and appreciated.
Coffeecakeandcoffeewiflbeservej.

VOLUNTEERS FOR PICMC
TheNilm SeniorCenteris seeking volunteer ussistancs for their

picnicsetforFridayJuly 121mm lO:30a.rn. to2:30p.m. Thepïcnic
will be held atNiles College. Should you wish to volunteer, please
contact Maureen McNicholas at the Senior Center, 967-6100 ext.
376. -

RANDALL OAKS GOLF TOURNAMENT
Tickelsarealsoon saleforlheJulyTam Toxmamentasl forJuly

17 ($8) sed the August ZCliatet 18 holeTournament ($25) xml the
August 26 18 hole Bristol Oaks Tournament ($32 includes lunch).
For additional golftownament infomsxtion, call the Senior Center
at967-6looext. 376.

. VILLAGEOFSKOKUE

The Smilla Activities Center, located al Lincoln and Gable, in
Skokie, will present a pmgeam "Severn Weather and Condidonu"
onJuly 8 att :30 p.m.

Bob Collins, a melerologist iwth the National Weather Service
will speakaswellasshowafilm.

_i_' ,:.:)Y5
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Swedish National Day commemorated
..f ,-- . y....

Gar. Jim Edgarmeirucosflly with the Consul GeneratofSwoden andothardistingiijshedfaaders in
the Swedish community. From left io tight: Per-Hu90 Krislenrson, president of Park Ridge, Swedish
CulturalSociety; Bullan Kristenssonafso ofPark Fiidge;Aina Momguisl; Carl Canson, president. Cnn-
Ira/Swedish Comm/Bee otChicago; Se/ma Jacobson; Lave Johnson, Swedish Consul General; Goy.
Jim Ed9ar; BarbroPearson; lvarPearson; Rey Car/berg; Jas Muller; xnd Christine K//strom. Jacobson
is the recipiontofihe Outstanding Swedish-American o/the Vearaward, andPearson andPearson are
both recipients oft/se Swedish American oftheyearawardgiven by the Swedish Centra/Committea of
Chicago. Goy. Edgarpresentedthegroup with a leIterIn commemorate Swedish NationalDay.

- Orchard Village
opensnew
homes

Orchard Village is expanding
the CILA (Community Jotegrat
ed Living Arrangement) pro-
gram and opening three homes

. in Skokie.
.. There will b six. mes or

women moving ta each of the
residences from nursing homes
or emergency family situations.

Open Hasses for each of the
homes will take place July 18,
25 , and Aug. 20. Each house
wilt tse open to the public from S
to 8 p.m. and includes refresh-
mente and a Tree Planting Cere-
mony,. -..

If you arrinterested in attend-
ing an Open House or volunteer-
ing to assist your new neighbors
with social or educational activi-
lies. pIense call the Public Rda-
lions Department at (708) 967-
1800.

Artists, crafters
needed for
benefit

The Maine NOes Association
ofSpccialRecreation (M-NASR)
inviten all artisin and crafteen to
lakepartinthe tlthAnnual"Arts
in the Park", to be held at Lake
Park in Des Plaines in conjunc-
lion with the "Ya Gotta Regalia"
boat roce sponsored by Des
PlainesparkdiaetriCL

The event will be held on Sat-
unlay. Sept. 7, from 10 am. until
4 p.m. Handmade ails and crafts
are welcome. Proceeds from
"ABs in the Park" will benefit
children asidadulls, who are men-
tally. physically, or emolionully
challenged. Contact Carl Aiston
at M-NASR for more informa-
lion and registration. Booth fee is
$20fora IOn IO' space. Regisira-
liondeadl'meisFriday,Ang. 16,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parus-.

nnt to "An Act in relation to tIte
use of au Assumed Name in the-

- conduct or transaction of Stasi-
ness in the State," us amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. 0003144 on June 27,
1991, Under the Assumed Name
uf Advance Advertising Sign
Co., wills the place of business
located al 6408 N. Mozart, Chi-
cago, IL 60645. The true name
(s) und residence address of
Owner(s) is: Robert (Rnby) 1-lar-
rin, 2703 W. Estes, Chicago. IL
60645.

Pace adjusts service
on Nues shopper's route

Pace, the suburban bus divi-
Sian of the RTA, is adjusting
service On Route 452 Nitre
Shoppers Special due ta rafflc
cungestion in the GotfMill area.

Service au Pace Route 412,
wilt uperate approximately eve-
iT 45 minutes, iustcad ofshe cur-
rent schedule of eveiy 30 mm-
nIes. This adjustment will
change arival times all atoug the
route. .

Face Route 412 serves the
many Shopping areas at the
town's narthcm edge, including
Golf Mill, Four Ftaggs, wheee
Jewel and P&M are located,
Vessare, Gotfwnod Plaza and
Gotf Glen, and The Breakers
residence. Service is provided
daily ox the route which is oper-

Center p
information

Have you ever had a problem
and wondered where lo turn for
au answer?

Just call ll23-0453 or drop in
ut The Center of Concern, local-
ed at 1580 N. Northwest Hwy..

atcd by tise Viltsg of Nitre as
port of its free bus system.

At Golf Mill connections cou
be made lo other Pace routes
Serving Old Orchard, Evanutos,
Glesview, Otilare Airport, Park
Ridge, Glenbrook Hospital and
the CTA's Jefferson Park Termi-
eat. -

Nitos residente can also trans-
fer at Golf Mill ta another free
bus route, Route 41 I to the Ree-
reation Center, Trident Comma-
nity Center, Ocmpster Plaza, the
library, Civic Plaza, and Notre
Danse High School.

For a copy of the reivued
Roste 412 showing the. new
times and alt slips, call Pace's
Passenger Service Office at
(708) 364-7223, ext. 500.

rovides -

on agencies
Suite 223, Park Ridgè.

The Canter matulains and
continually updates ite extensive
resource files- and can provide
unusual information not ordinai-
ily available.

WHAT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT
GLENVIEW STATE BANK?

s Teller hours 7 am - 7 pm
Monday through Saturday!

. Friday lobby hours until
7 pm for personal banking,
loans or investments,

. Same day credit for all deposits
made until 7 pm Monday through
Friday; until 4 pm on Saturday.

. 24.hour Cash Station ATM
service at all our locations.

-

Take advantage of the difference, stop by
ourGoif Road Financial Center and see
Bob Rosin, Vice President . . . or call him.
at729-1900, Ext. 600, -

..-"--- s
Ifni ri un B

. GLENVEW STATE BANK
500 Wuakuge Roud(1525 GeeRuvj/33o Gcw Rcad/2610 Cou nod
Gwv,eOi fL 50025 1O8 729-1900 Ma,vbe, FOIC

..TDomLflick's-:.

Bananas

ilessTop S 79 -

Sirloin Steak - Old Fashioned
Country BacDn

At -

Dean's Ice Cream
-

Novelties IO

- i s oz. otn. Asvurted VaCesus Ç
Dominick's Cottage Cheese
12 paCk/I 2 ou. cans Assorted Varissus

Coca Cola Classic, 7-Up or Pepsi
$329

Surf Liquid -

$599125 us, btl -Pr u-Proud 55.40.

i 6-20 Ct. ers-PuceS - Assortsd Vorietes

, Second Set of Prints Free!

.391b.

Aqua Net Hair Spray or Mousse
99Cs uz. - O so. Assorted Forvulas

24 ea, btl.

Listerine or Listermint Mouthwash
$399

Always Plus Maxi Pads
PRODUCE

Lucully Orowv

UltraSweet Yellow Corn
Catturvis Treo v,peoed

Large Peaches Nectarines or Plums

4 $100
Fut I

98c
BULK FOODS

nrssv's -

Pick-A-Mix Candy
Pete's

White Corn Tostados

4 InCh Pot

Mini Mums
6 tnnh Put

Decorator Mums

$1

$1

-.pp, - _.pp

Green Thompson nr Red Fiume

Seedless - -

Grapes

b.

99C

Federally LaI Inopeuted
Theued tu Orisi,ral Freshvuss

Medium
. Shrimp

- $3.79

-

CutUp
Bed Watermelon

lb.
Whole Red Wuturvulon 55.50 ea.

Dominick's C
Large Eggs
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C

Chnrmln or
WhIle Cloud
Bath Ttssno

_,r.to$
Ib. pkg..

ruons br Dumivioks Sayery
Hygrade Hut Dugs orFresh Oaked
Grillmaster Chicksv FranksTwin rranDhI ful I U UIIUII WI 000ns,n -

, Bread . 9 MUd or White Cheddar
DomÌnibko

Mermaid salad
j1Jr.ay with Crabmoat$119

Discover The World...

y®S;N; w@©uj

Fly To Any AmerIcan Airlines or
AmerIcan Eagle Ilenlinnllnn wllblu

Ihu conligunna 48 nIales or In
13 tIlles In Eurupe

American Airlines
Discount -

Travel Certificates
With Durninick's Regster Topes...
Thu World Is At Your Finger Tips!
All Terms S Cordisuvs Avotsble Iv ubre.

Large

Tomatoes
or Green Peppers

Ib.

Fresh saked s 9g
Cherry Danish Coffee Cake
FreSh

Poppy/Seed Almond Cake
16 ou. Fresh naked Susded or Unseeded

Jewish Rye Bread ' -

Imported Boiled Ham

li O,OA. Govb. Ivup sed Round Ouentnss

C
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$319

$109

DELI

79C

MEeT

USDA. GouT. lnsp Fresh Ç
Chicken Drumsticics
I.I5.D.A GrodekFruoh . Ç
Perdue Wbole Chickens '

Perdue Whole Cub up Chicliun 75' lb

u,s,o,A GOut lnSp.
Wibhuubbunkpsrbon s 89
Tyson Split Chicken Breast s

Top Round Steak .

rs, nIb. eobrs fur turbher prucessinu

Summer
Pillow

Spectacular

.;ir1
Item I5

mal 2r5.saaru
tiItIInniMItuacI 1599 14,99

nmueonFr-t 1399 2.99
Fait 0111151e StIrn

PrImatise tedi Os rut 7, 1901

Alb 5550lire RidlinbidS anise 7, 1951

..'- Fuderally Lob Inspeuted

(

Single Fish 24 sa. Sup
u, OkinInus, Heedless. Orussed

. .

Fresh Farro Raised Catfish io
rs, a lb. eubru or buribur pr 00055m u

, , .,. Fedeelly Lob Irspeubed
Seedless S V resse d 4.5 lb, 05g Frueh $ 99
Alaskan Silver Brife Salmon

Sold asOleeS '3.59 IV - Sold as FSuS $0.05 b

e e e . _ .
. -s - s s..kA...k



SENIOR CITIZENS
$hmpoo & Set S2$O
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men Clipper Styling $3.55
Mens Reg. Hth St(ing $5.00

I j

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
53S N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

.
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ommunity.....: .JTT .Be1I&Gosset.t:t1::! facility dedicated
Board and Director liability is-

SUDS for Community associations
will be the topic of a seminar on
Saturday, July 20 at the Morton
Grove Vittoge HaS.

The Asssciation of Condomin-
mm, Townhouse and Homeown-
ers Assôciotions (ACTHA) wilt
host this seminar beginning at tO
a.m.

Among the issues, which wifl
be addressed ore: tegat trends re-
garding board member tiobitity,
liabiSty when a hoard faits to ob-
Lain proper Coverage. types and
extent ofcoverage availobte, and
actions ofboord members, which
areand ore not covered.

Scott Lise, as atEOrsXy in pri-
vate practice speciatizing in con-
domininm law, and Cliff Treese
with Common Interest Commu.
sity Underwriting Services, Inc.,
arothe speakers.

ACTHA is the largest swIe-
wide organizados representing
Commasity associstioss. Their
primaryactivity is conducting ed-
ncstional programs far snit own.
ersand board members.

Morton Grave Village FIaIt is
located at 6lOt Capstina in Mor-
tin Grove. Poe-registration fee by
tetephsne is $5; at the dsarregis-
tratian is $10. Topre-ragistercalt
(312) 957-1906 before 4 p.m. on
Friday,Jnly 19.

Now that.
you've taken

your kids to the
parkiOl times,
where will you

take them
this weekend?
The Old Orchard Children's Festival,

Fiiday, Saturday and Sunday
July 12th, 13th and 14th.

Each day, from Il am. to 5 p.m.
on the South Mall, there will be magians,

mimes and puppeteers.
Iòlk singers storytellers, juers

and stilt walkers. Origami, face painting
and the Choo-Choo Express.

In short, it's the perfect park-like setting
for a weekend of fun.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

Old Orchard Road arrd Sknkle Snulevard . Skokle

Dedicating a newly-renovated$2Omllhian manufacturing (aol!-
itydosignedio help !TTBe!!& Gosaottcampete onaglobalbasis

. are (from loft) Dick BmloIIs, generalmanager s! ¡TIBeS 4 Gos-
seit, Rand V. Arssksg, chafrmas o(lTrCtwporation and Richard
Haha, mayoro(Morton Grove, where the plant is located.

The occasion alsomarkedthe 75th Anniveraaryo(Betl& Gos-
sell, foundedínChicagoin $916. -

PetCare Plus
comes to . Skokie

If you're a cat or dog lover, people who want goad nutrition
whs wants only the best for Fido and the best care for their pets.
or Krtty, he sure lo voit PetCare Our sales Ntaff, known as t'ct
Plus in Skokie, located in Ihr Pats, are trained to help custom-
Village Crossing Shopping Con- ers select tha proper prodncss for
ter on Tonhy Avense ned Car- thoirpets. Andotthoughwecocy
penter. freshwater fish, we do not sett

This new pet store offers pet any other liveanimats.
Owners of oil voriatites a corn- PatCore Plus also carries a
ploie settron ofhigls quality pet large assortment of pet supplies
feed and supplica at discosnted and nnusnat, hard-lo.find items
prices in a csntempororycnviron such as orthopedic pet beds mod
mentr - electronic flea collars. Gift and

PolCare Plus is not your typi- novelty items include ceramic
cat pet shop,' Says stone managcr fleuri ne.nnfe,,-;e,,e h,-,,.r, .,C-
Karen Pianander. We are more
Iskeahenith food sapennarket for

offme
evea frisbeces and petctothing.

Slanted in 1989 mcI headqsar.
sorest in northwest snburbsn Ad-
dison, Illinois, PetCare Plus has
foarteen stores in dra Chicago- '
laudaren.

The new PetCare Plus in Sko.
trio is conveniently located in the
Viltoge Crossing Center_at 7096
CanpentetRoad next to Phormor.
The store is open seven days -a
week; Monday thoongh Friday
from to am. to 9 p.m. Saturday
from to n.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun-
day from 11 am. 105 p.m.

For more information, call
store manger Karen Pinnsnder an
(70$) 673-7387.

- Legionnaires
visit comrades'
graves

Squad of the Morton
. Grove American Legion Post
#134 as is their annnal cnslom,
yisiled the gravesof their dapart-
edcomradesthisyear.

Under tisa direction of retiring
Squad Cnmmandcr Ron Daum
the group ofLegionnaires visited
50 graves in various cemeteries
saluting their de'ersed for the
Memorial Day commemoration.
The Squad Comman&rperfonns

- ugt. at arms dullea for thepost.
- The Rifle Squad is the honor

guard nnitoftheLegion Post, and
marcho in parades, meets ,inde-
pendently, und promotes Amen-
canism and patriotism wherever
possible.

IlMtTDLE

rItDS1PS

cE 4 field, and snap shoot. Compatitic is against others in
beginning at 55. l.rcal anisu have represented -

CONCERTS IN THE PARK
Thin summer, the Morton Gmve Park District, in cooperation

cf with the Affijja$5j Bank will nponsor evenings of exceptional
musical entertainment. These concerts will be held ut the Prairie
View Commnnity Center on the nrrth side of the building start-
ing at7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Tuesday with the line-
up including; - -

-July t6 - Aloha Dancers (polynenian dance) . -

-July 23 - Sensational Salami Brothers (reck-n-colt)
.-Juty 30 - Banjo Buddies (dininland) .

-

SILVER LININGS
Morton Grove Government Access Channel 51 presents anintriguing film focusing on die silver linings' of senior citizen-

ship. One senior citieens' group cula through nstte of theobnta-
cies of aging by participating in social and community nffaien, -The film fortjn in ou a few membern of the group-whose liven
were altered and enriched by their service involvement. Silver

I - Linings will be followed by two others, Focus on Ability (not
thsabitity) und Rumble ofWbeelu, Jingle of Chains, un np-closelook at thc magnificent Clydesdales. The films will beshown at IO am, and 3 p.m. on Monday, July 22; Wednesday,July 25; Monday, July 29; and Wednesday, July 31 on cablechannel 51.

SENIORTRAN GOES TO THE MALL
The Morton Grave Senioriran witt enpsnd its bounds (outside

of Morton Grave) for two special shopping trips to Golf Mitt in
Niles. Wednesdays are special Aenior discount days for many ra-
tallera, therefore the Seniortran wilt travel to the matt Da
Wednesday, July 31. Pick-np time will be from 9 to 10 0m-oeil
return at t p.m. and 2 p.m. The trip is free for alt Morton Grove
residents Over age 55. The first 15 people to call the Senior Hot
Line for n reservation for thac date will ha taken. The Sesiariran
will travel to local malls on the last Wedseuday of each month.
For mom infoonatina about the Senioriran or to maten a eesnrva.
lion today, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lineat 470-5223.

-

PREVIEW IRELAND
The Poaieie View Senior Travel Club will present a preview

ofan upcoming trip to Ireland ou October 5, 1991. The informa-
lion 'get together' will he held ut t p.m. on Wednesday, July 10
at the Prairie View Community Center. Travel values for this
trip include: round Ii-ip on Aie Lingus, airport transfers, all bag.
gage handling, twin bedded rooms with bath or shower, tips for
hotel personnel, all local tases, trip insurance, 9 days/S nights/7
Irish breakfastsf4 full dinners, optional Irish Medieval Feast, op-
donaI Irish Folk Festival, professional tour guide and tnur ex-
corI Ronce OBrennnr. For more information contact Ronce at
965-7447.

HOT WEATHER TIPS
Dnning these hot summer months, elderly individuals uhenldtake estreme precaations to protect themselves. With tempera-tures rising to the 90 degree mark, heat enpasore muy be haz-ardous nr fatal. Heat stress can canue many medical problemsfor the elderly, including heat exhauutisu, heat strokes astI heartfailure. Elderly persons with a weak or damaged heart, hyper.

tension, problems with circstatiou, diabetes, previous strokes, erobesity are at high risk.
Seniors should pay parlicatar atteatios to early Warning signs

of heat-illness. Serions signs such as dizziness, rapid heartbeat,diarrhea, nausea, throbbing headuche,chest paiuu, vomiting andclamps warrant medical obnervatjon. To keep cant, elderly iñdi-
viduals shsoutd spend au mach lime au possible in cost snr- -ronndingu; cool baths nr Shaweru provide amaziag relief tramIke heat; wear as little clothing as passible; wear a hut nr une an
umbrella when outdoors; drink plenty of fluids; stow down, andtake it easy. (Reprinted from the June-July, 1991 edition ofSenior Health" published by the Chicago Medical Society.)

J For more information about these senior uerviceu and rocrea-lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senisr Hot Line al 470-5223, or Ilse Prairie View Commanity Center at 965-7447. Toreceive the "Seniorn in Morton Grove newsletter, send $2.50 tothe Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempsler, Morton Grooc,A 60053.

. I 9
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GolfMajne Summer . .

concèrtè in
Skokje set

LEAGUE STANDINGS
7/2/91

Char House
Raiders
Espress
Bad Habite
Bradley Printing
Clifford Electronics
The Punch
Die lIards -

*.Gmoes to he completéd -

FRIDAY MENS 16" -
W L
.6 1

61
51

Raiders
MW's
Bandits
Jab City
Meat
Distillers
EPI
Alley - -

BeerNuts -

Horseshoe Inn A's -

Fast Break
Wheels
Nitos Inmates
Stammers
Oximorons

51
6 2
53
2627

St
51

Mr. Meyers, aCanibbean Rock
group blending the sounds of Ca-
lypno, stia, reggae and a little
rnck.a.rpll, will appear in a free
Concert in Oakton Park, 4701
Oakton on Sunday,JaJy 14.

The show begins nl 7 p.m. and
is being honte,j by the Sknkie
Park District as part of the Sun-
daySundowaConce55

Please note that in the case of
rain theconcertwill be held in the
Oaktoa Commualty Center.
Please call 674-151 1 for site cou-
firmation. -

The Skokie Park District will
also host Jim May ra " Myths,
Legends & Polit Tales From
Aeound the World", guara_nte,j
to provide the whole family with
un evening of unique entertain-
ment. -

The storytelling begins at 7
p.m. on Wednesday July 17 in
Shack Park located al Cnyte and
Larmoie. This show is acoatinan- -
lisa of the Magical.Mrniy.Ge-
Rnnnd series. Por more informa-
tien see the Skokie Park District's
SummerPrograns Gnide. - -

In the event of inclement
weather the Show will be held at
Ehe Oakton Community Center.
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-Infant- atr Acilust ent trahiing

Photo by David MillerBasis Johnson of Chicago helps herin(avtniece Elizabeth Asn Kiyca otNiles adjust to Ilse water at
thenewzero.depth NilesOaslu Poslon Jane 29.

THE NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS: í'J

NpRovEyouR - - -

HOME
AND SEND YOUR HOME

THEBILL.
NORWOODFEDERAL PRESENTS THE E&CTSAND THE

HOME EQUITY LOANSTO MAKE YOU FEEL MORE AT HOME.

Make your home the way-you want it: replace the furnace, -

install a dream gourmet kitchen. create a master bedroom suite,
or add a room.

As a homeownel; OU won't need to tap- into your savings
account to make your dreani collie true. Tap into your honie's equity
instead, with a Norwoòd Federal Home Equity Loan,

: - Norwood Federal rates and terms are extremely affordable
certainly lower than most finance companies charge. And sincé

. your home's improvement may add to your home's value, you could say
this is- one loan that pays for itself! -

Another plus; unlike other forms of borrowing, the interest
On a home equity loan may be tax-deductible (talk to your tax adviser
for detailsl. -

.
Talk to a dream makera Norwood Federal loan

officer todayf NORWOOD FEDERAL

-

r SAVLN('SIANK
w DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORWOODYOURMONEYTODAY - -

1
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SUNDAY COED 16"
. - WL

NoFesces 8 t
Unknowns 6 3

Amerihout Properties o 9

Sly & The Family Stone 4 5

SATURDAY MENS 12"
WL

Brudders 7 1

Char Hoase 7 t
Bombers 7 2
Misfits 54
Sluggers - , 3 4
EastCoastFizea t 6
Glenas Steakhonse 1 6
ERO Raiders . O 7

SUNDAYMENS 16"
WL

Conntryside Sabes . 9 0
Gamblers 8 2
Airgronp 7 2
Diamond Caltera 5 5
Fluky's 4 6
Mulenbecks 3 6
Manraderu 2 8
HammcrTime t

SUNDAY MENS 12"
"A"

W-L
Thn Competition 8062Char House

63Hilasen 44Nancy's Pizza 44Slick 35Murderer's Row 27lind Habite
_0 8Free Agents

- Baseball
("AA" 10-12 YEAR OLD)

EAST
WL

RedSoí 7
Cenluiy 21 Mela 6 3
Yankees 3---

CENTRAL
WL

Cube . 82
Tapley Tutoring Cardinals 3 6
Phillici - o 7

- WEST -

WL
MB t Hr. Cleanenu

Athletics 6 -2
Dodgers .

3
Royals 2 6

("A" 6-9 YEAR OLD)
. WLMartin and Marbry

Outlaws
Piraten
Warriors
Bandita
fluky's Raiders

WEDNESDAY MENS 16"
W-L

MW's 81
O & I Sparks 81
Mark Vending 53
Gamecocks 45
Sels 35
Rustic Fence - 36
Diamond Cutters
Unowns

36II
WEDNESDAY MENS 12"

WLIl
63
63
4 35
4 4e
4517
18

2
4 3
4
3
2
2 4
2 6

4
0 7
o 8
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Sheriffto
: recognize youth

VOjunteerjsm
Cook County Sheriff Michael

- F. Sheahan invites young people
from throughout Cook County,
who provide volunleer service in
their communities, lo apply for
the Sheriff't Youth Services
Medal of Honor.

The award is given in recogni-
lion of volunteer services per-
formetlat Ehecommunity level by
young people, from Inloring,
Coaching and religious teaching
to volunteer service at hospitals
orrelirrment homes.

'We hear so much about the
negative influences and cosse-
quences in the lives ofyoung men
and women thesedays,' Shcahao
said,"aod far too little about the
young people who take the time
to give lo others and their cam-
munities. They should be rccog
nized and appreciated for the ex-
ample they set."

Outstanding volunteers will he
recognized by SheriffShcahan at
the 6th Annual Sheriffs Youth
Service Medal of Honor Ceremo-
uy, tobcheld onDeo. 7.

To qualify for the award appli-
CoxIs musc perform a minimum
of 100 community service hours
between Aug. 1, 1990 and Aug.
31, 1991; he involved in direct
serssces, fundraising activities,
planning orsapport uers'ices, etc.;
work independently under a ser-
vire supervisor or with me or
with one or more organizations,
school projects or religious
groups; benefit the commntiity
(servtces to family or-friends or
extracurricular school activities
without a speciftc commasity
service composent are not elibi-
bIo); and submitcompletedappti-
CoUsu to Youth Services by Sept.
30,1991.

Applicatious for this award are
curmntlyavaitablc from the Cook
County Sheriffs Youth Services
Department, 1401 5. Maybrook
Drive, Maywood, IL 60153,
(708)865-2960,

c?J(nnstrong
SOria1tupr

inelegance
froin1hefiii
naine infloors.
Neth,,,g boSsa, Oazzbng as
armstronoso/ar,sn Supreme-
Sopapeenofhng jamada dha it
ChaScarans ararla h. the colorsa

AfldSölsrtsn Suprema ora vs
beautiful roo. ltsMirabond' Xl.
acrtacekeaps,rsliks-new look farlOflgarlhan orharcin pl aovas

Crrs ese auraommanly
ala Oaflfno-wso floor Cornasse
Solarlan Supreme.

CI-tECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

C/praline Hamilton, 8, of Ni/es, (left) has worn rs! p/ace ira
Olymp/ok Division Tri so/op/ano oompetitiorr arad herbrolhor Oa-
Vid Hamilton 6, (right) has won 2ndplace inI/re sumo division;
They also Won Oulslandin9 trophies in duet csmpxtition.d This.

Grandquist Music Competition was held at Geneva, Illinois, os
June22, t99t. Theyare bath Nelson Schoolstudents

Summer earnings may
require special reporting
Young people who Luke sum- property reportedmorjobs such as farm work, ser-

vicejobs involving tips and sales
jobs involving commissions
should note therearespejaI rules
destgned Io ensure their wages
are rcportcd for Social Security
purposes,

Unlike regular wages, which
are reported by employers for So-
etat Securitycre4it,peruon5 earn-
ing tips and sales commissions
must report their own earnings lo
Social Security,

If you are a farm worker, be
sure to koepa recordofyour wag-
es. That's because your employer
Only needs toreport your wages if
tte orshepaid you at least $150 in
cash. You also should ask Social
Secartty for a free statement of
yoorearningsevey,thmo years to
Verify your Wages have beco

If you work at ajob where you
earn tips, you must report them if
they exceed $20 or more a mondi
from one employer. The tips
mast be reported within IO days

. after die month enda
The repon is given to Ilse em-

ployer in writing andshould in-
elude your llame, address, Social
Security number, employer's
name and address, total tips, asad
the period earned. The employer
Is then required lo report those
ttps to Social Security along with
Other wages you received.

Persons Camingsales commis-
siOns may Ile treated as self-
employed workers under the So-
eral Security law. Self-employed
workers, and employees who aro
treated as self-employed, must
have earnings of at least $400 a
year before the earnings aro coy-
cred by Social Sectaity. If you
make that mach, you mast file a
federal income tax relues and pay
aoy federal laxes due and the So-
cdt Security tax.

For moro information on in-
come from farm work, tips, sates
Commissions, Or other self-
employment work, contact any
Social Security office.

Collegiates
pedal to aid
handicapped
A group of 25 student and alum-
sa cyclists who call themselves
,,pUSH,, will rido into Skokio on
Tuesday, July 30.

This is just ose slop on their
3,500 mile bicycle trip, also
called a "Journey of Hope" be-
casse its purpose is to ruiso
funds and awareness for porions
with developmental asad physical
disabilities.

PUSH - People Understand-
ing the Severely Handicapped -
is the service project of 15i Kap-
pa Phi fraternity, On their teck
fromSas Fransisco to Washing-
ton D.C., members of the lesas
will join men and women frirm
Skokie's Orchard Village for a
Bike Clinic, games, and barbe-
cue on the campus from 4 to 7
p.

Oechard Village is a residen-
liai and vocalional truiuing corn-
munity for adulta and childeen
with developmental disabilities.
Kids ofevery age are welcome!

For more information, please
call the Orchard Village Public
Relations Deportment at (708)
967-1800.

JULY12
METRO SINGLES

Metro Singles invite you to
utnglck dunce with Di music
fr30 p.m. On Friday, July 12,
the Princess Restaurmil, 1290$
Milwaukee Avenue, Liberty
valle, Asjmissioa of$5 include
a buffet, For more information
cull Metro Singles at (312) 777
1005.

JULY13
ITALIAN AMERICAN
SOCIAL CLUB

Saturday, July 13 - Bastille
Day Party, Hold Sofitel - Rose
mont River Road south o
Kennedy. Dinner & Dancing
Reservation . required, (708)
657-1416, AlI events open to
ALL Chicagoland singles.

CATHOLgC ALUMNI CLUB
All single yoang Odulls (ages

21. to 38) aro welcome to go ono
charsty Yacht Cruise on Luke
Michigan sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club feom 8
p.m. to 10 pm., Saturday, July
13, aboard theChicogo Cruises
Line's M/V Sia- Rich&d, Booed-
ing will begin at 7 p.m., at the
Ogden Slip, Illinois SI. and
Sheeter Dr., justnoath of Navy
Pier, in Chicago. -Thu non-
member donation is $20, Pm-
ceeds from this event will go to
the club's Community Service
Commillee which helps disad-
vantageoi children and senior cil-
iecns, Complimcn finger
suudiwchns will be served oad
them will be music for dancing
On the lower dock as well nu
sightseeing on the uppee dock.
Advance reservations ara co-
qsired.- Por moro information,
call (312) 726-0735.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Opah!!t Join the fun with the
NoelIa Shore Jewish Singles on
Saturday, July13. An exciting
evening in Greek Town starts at
8 p.m. with Greek food, music,
singers, belly dancers and your
owu dunctag pleasure. All sia-
gles (39+) invitad to meet at the
'Neon Greek Village", 310 5.
HalsIed St., Chicago. Menu
ilems staat at $8.95 plus tax and
tip. Free valelparking. Forinfor-
malice andrcservationsll Dee
at(3I2)561-7794byJuly 11.

JULY 14
JEWISH SINGLES

TIse Jewish Singles invitas
you to a Citywide Dance en
Sunduy, July 14; from 7:45-
,ll:45p.m.,nttcnies, 1997
N. Clybourn, Chicago. Doer
prizes and appetizers. Admis-
sion only$4.

JEWISHSINGLES
TheJewish Singles 35+ Mar-

di Gras Nile at Ravinia. Where:
RaniniaPark, Highland Park, IL

. -- located neat to Gazebo.
When: Sunday nilo - July 14.
Meet it 5:30 - concert at 7 p.m.
CosI $7 general admission
price. Jewish Singes 35+ are
plattuing a spectacular nile a
Ravinia, Everyone will enjoy
the oulstanding New Orleans
Jazz concert and celebration
Meet at 5:50 iii tite aiea sent to
tIte "Gazebo" restauranl. The
concert begins at 7 p.m. Look
forour red balloons, Bring your
own pleine dinner, also bring
something to nit on. For infor.
mallos caJi(708) 724-1913 or. (708) 885-3842,

a

JULY 14
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

la SOCIETY
at Single Professional Sociely -
al Biking Outing -- Join SF5: for

. a Money MeIoSe Ride in Cap.
- mu, Illinois, on Sunday, July
s l4 We will he starting the ride
s Ot 8 am. For information on
- nur meeting point or for more

information oboat this event,
callSam at 665-2643.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday, July 14, 7 pm. - 7,

8832 West Dempstcr, Niles,.
(nuit Tollway #294 at Dcmpater

- East) .Doc Weed's is locutedf across from Lutheran General
: Hospital.$6admission includes:

Dinner Buffel, DeeJay Music &
Special Door Prizes. Ages: 25-
7 u proper ipformal attire re-
quired. Join our Super Sunday
Singles VIF Club. For informa-
tioncall: 1 (708) 299-66110.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

Original . Sunday Singles
Dance and Party, for all singles
over age 25, will be held on
Sunday night, July 14, from 8
p.m. - I am. The dance fun-
lures DJ music and provides
complimentai-y food. Admis-
sian is $5. At Manies Lounge,
Sheraton O'Hare Hotel, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont,
For further information, call
(312)921-6321,

PRIME TIME
SINGLES PARTY

Prime Time Singles Party:
Sunday, July 14, 7 p.m. - 1 am.
at Prime Time Restaurnnçlo-
cated at Arlington Heights
Road & Rand Rund in Aeting
ton Heights. Sumptuous dinner
buffet, DJ /music, dancing,
ages 30's - 50's,. casual dreus,
$10 al the door. Sponsored by
Singlen Choice Magazine. Por
additional information call
Prime Time Restaurant at (708)
398-6571 or Singles Choice at
(708) 634-7700,

JULY/AUGUST
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adalts (ages 21 to 38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 6:JOp.m, nu-
IiI sunset, each Tuesday in July
and August, al Constilation
Park, AshlandAyc. (7700 west)
and Greenfield St. (1400 north),
tn River Forest. There is no
charge forplaying. All levels of
ability are welcome. For morn
information, cull (312) 726-
0735.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for single young

adults (ages 21 lo 38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clubfrom 6:30 p.m. un-
ill sanset, euch Thursday in July
and August, at Deerpath Park,
lecald at dic east end of Chero.
keeRd., in Vernon Hills, Chem-
heu Rd. is accessible via Deer-
path Dr., and is six blocks south
of Routa 60, There in no charge
for playing. All levels of ability
are welcome, Formare informa-
tion.cr,110l7579rç.tyeras

2nd & 4th SUNDAY
THE HIGHLANDERS

The Highiandecs of Fourth
Presbyterian Church: programs,
travel films, dinners, dienten
and outings for single Older
adults, 4 p.m., second and
fourth Sundays of each month.
Fourth Preibylerian Church of
Chicago, 126 BasI Cheulnut St.,
(312) 787-4570,

Ç.,.apparelli disappointed.

AIDS bill fails
Legislatson thaI wonld require

doctorsand dentists to tall their
patients if they have AIDS failed
to gain approval in the Honte nf
Representatives, according lo
Stale Representative Ralph C.
Cappurelli (D-Chicago), who
supported the mnassre,

"There is a growing four
nmongpatinnts that they will con-
Icact-AIDS from their dador or
dentist," Capparellisaid, "Byre.
quiring thernto disclose an AIDS
condition, we can make sum pa-
tienta feel safe when they visit
their doctor. This is something
that can protect both the patient
and Ihn doctor,"

Themeasure to require doctors
and dentists to tell their pulienls
they have AIDS, which was un
amendment to the Scnale Bill
(SB) 263, failed lo gain approval

Schoenberg
commends
Sheahan policy

Stale
Representative Jeff

Schoenberg (D-56) commended
Cook County Sheriff Michael
Sheahan forhiunew policy initia-
dyes.

"lam vnrypleasedwith Sheriff
Sltealian's plans to establish dis-
l'leI stations nl suburban coati-
houses," Schoenbcrgnaid. "Sher-
iffs paleol officers coming from
Old Orchard are much helter for
dic commnally than those coat-
ingfrom Maywood," Schoenberg
said.

Sheohan's plan wonld divide
Ihn 518-member sheriffs depart-

. ment located in Maywood, and
set up district offices in Mark-
hasts, Bridgeview, Rolling Mead-
own and Skokie. The district of-
fices will helppievenland prdlcct
against gangs and giing crimes in
unincorporated arcas as well os
act as a reaouece center for other
nuburbanpolice dcpnrtmenls.

"The incieoned accessibility
these doleict offices will provide
aloai with increased protection
provided by the Sheriffs new
suburban gang came nett are en-
mutial for communities, such as
the unincorporated urea went of
GotfMill,° Schoenbergsaid.

"t fully support Sheriff Shea-
han's initiative and plan lo work
with him again in Ilse fulare,'
concluded Schoenberg.

VA Secretary
vows to fight
for cemetery

Edward Derwinsld, the Score-
lacy of Veleraes Affairs, has tad
Congressman Prank Annunzio
that funding squabbles nhoaldn't
stall efforts to eslabliah a Nation-
al CemeleryatFort Sheridan.

"Patting the cemetery system
on hold whild we wrestle wills

i budgetary difficulties could
mean missing prime opportani-
lies, such us the land atFort Sheri-
dan, Io nerve the aging vetaran
population," Deewinslci said la a
letter received by Congressman

. Annunzio (11th DisI. -Itt,) An-
nunzio previously had inquired
about fnnding needs for the Na-
tionalCemetery System,

Derwinulci said Congress is re-
spoidinglo the VA's tight budget
for National Cemeteries by seek-
ing a Iransfer of $3 million to the

. cemetaey budget from other VA
programs. Thathike, andasepar-
ate $10 million increase for the
Syslem'sFY 1992 badgnt was ap-
provedby the House on Jase 6 as
part of a larger appropriations
bilL Action-ou the appropriation

.
request is enpected shortly la the
Senate,

. Annunzio voled for the appro-
priation bill, and said he'd coutin-
un the fight for adequate funding
of nationulcemeleries.

from the House of Represents.
lives. Another amendmenl,
which would require AIDS lest-
ing for prisoners, also failed to
gainapproval,

"Thelarge incmasein themes-
ber of AIDS casen in oar corsee-
nons system isalarming," Cappa-
rulli said, "Many of these inmates
leave prison and ce-enter society,
but we don't know if they have
contracted AIDS, By testing pris-
Oners before they leave jail, we
may be able to learn how fast
AIDS is spread among the prises
population,"

The House aIsé rejected the
original legislation is SB 263,
which wonld have reqaired Ilse
stale's attorney to seek a court or-
der for AIDS testing someone
whoisaccusesjfo sexual assanit,

"People who Oppose AIDS
lesling claim tIsaI it infringes
upon a person's right 10 privacy,"
Capparelti said. "Bat what abonl
our eight lo know who has
AIDS?".

"Senual assault is a horrible
crime, but it becomes much
worse when the victim cannot
learn if the rapist has AIDS,
Cappnretliconclnded,

. blrl.r,jr-?,sjs;,ri.uvìir,.s.jll.rur.dl.l..
.
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Legislatorsfócus reapptionment
/

,Win.up to.
00

IN VISA TRAVELER'S CHEQUES
IN LIBERTY'S SUPER SUMMER

SWEEPSTAKES!
GRAND PRIZE $1000
2ND PRIZE $500

.
3RD PRIZE (5) . $100

Just fill iv theentry form from your coupon book
and drop it off at any Liberty office,by August
31, 1991. DrawIng will be September 7. Winners
will be notified and need not be present.

The issue ofreappodionmentwj//f,e a majorfactorin Irre 1992 elections because boundaryilnen of
all House and Senate districts wit! be redrawn. Ata recent hearing ol'the ¡II/nos House Reapportion-
nient Committee, Siate Reps. Ralph.C. Capparetli (D- Chica9o), Roger McAuiffe (R- Chicago) and
Pennypul/en(R-Park Ridge) conferredonseveralpreasniationnmadebymoeepreasnting testimony,

The committee held statewide hearings on the population undercouri, minority representation, and
legislative, congressional andjudiciai redistricting in order io provide input on drawing new diniricts
banedonpopulalinn, Ills antic(oatedthatthe Onalremapproposedbyth.e Illinois GenoralAssemby will
be vetoedbythegovnrnorandwiiuttjmaielyendup in thecourts, if histotyrepeats itself,

1,
. SUMMERT

,
E

Deposit $1000 or more and save over $150
with coupons for Liberty services.

.

Don't let your money get lazy. Deposit $1000 or moren
into o new or eeiatirtg Liberty savings account. Yosit
ears full interest. And. you'll receive a coupon book
worth over 5150 in banking services at Liberty.

Coupons otter SIDO ott mortgage closing costs, plus
additioral savings on money orders. VISA Traveler's
Cheques, sate deposit boxes, service tees, and more.

Your coupon book also contains your entry torm tor
our Super Summer Sweepstakesl
e xspOelr to s suo or e,i,lins psssbosk or atsf omenrsoulnus scoouvr
by kuausl 31. 199f Musi b svowmor es lesi Liboriy 50000v r frsnsfotsl to
qoolirk. and dspssiis mud remain on duposit fur 50 dsys sr s cflorge wIll
be mode tut ns osupov bask. Limit ove voupos book end sensusep.
stake, sslry por hou,oflotd. Scueepetskss sntry forms susllsble al sii Liberty
ottIsos, Ns dsps,il n socas sty to, entry.

-

LIbERTy BANk
Ion tovisqs

y. . \ .

2392 N. Milwaukee ('312) 384-4000

tÁ 6210 N. Milwaukee (312) 763-4360 lÏbic
. 7111 W. Foster (312)792.2211 i unsere

slvos 1090 6677 N. Lincoln (708) 674-1300ChIcago: (312) 463-1111 ItNStJSED

Sister,.., bròthèr
capturè awards- a



The Nues Township Jewish
Congregation in Skokie will host
a community blood drive on.

o,Qverç;Q;n
FLOWERS and GIFTS

W000INGS and FUNERALS
8118 Mwaskee 80es

823-8670
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Church & Temple
News'

Garden endowed by Arie Crown P.T.A. Performing Arts Festival
events scheduled

The P.T.A. afAne Crown Hebrew Day School, Skokie. endowed a garden of trees through Jewish
National Fund in honor of theirstudents. Co-presidents, Runna Cooper and Phyllis Gardon head the
P.T.A.

Shown in thephoto from lefito rightare: Shoshana Ray; EstherMalka Mermeisrein; Nonna Cooper.
P.T.A. co-president; DavidZaransky, J.N.F., president, UriMeyers andHobbiMeirShaprio, principal.
Phyllis Garden, co-president, was not present.

NTJC plans blood drive
Wednesday. July 17 on the main
linon at 4500 Dempster St. TIse
drive will be held from 4 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Blood drive chairper-
son,Doloresl0osenbaum,asks el-
igibte donors to slop in and do-
nate.Walk-ins arewelcome.

LifeSoarco reports that blood
sspplies are extremely low -right
now and thatblood donors are se-

XG2000 Buller EnerÇ'SavIng PIlot LIght IgnItIon

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality

Efficiency by Design
THEMOSTADVANCED -

GAS.-FRED
HOT WATER BOILER o

YOUCANSUY y
"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE' VALUE

Complete Serivce, Setecton & Repair
Get it Ali at Village Plumbing

riossly needed. Blood types O
and B arecriticotly 580CL

Eligible donors must be in
good health, wright at least 110
pounds and be at trost 17 years of
age. In nddition, donors should
eat a wetl-bolonced meal and
drink plenty of liqnids before do-
noting.

,

All volnnteer döisos will re-
Ceive a mini-physical whiòh in-
rindes checking a donors tern-
peralure, iron level, -- blood
prcssnreandçhoelslerol level.

Nilea College Seminary of
Loyola University will present
the second annual Performing
Arta Festival during weekends in
July. This year, the Festival will
include progrànss each Saturday
and Sunday.

The Festival will feature the
Nuca Symphony Orchmlra con-
darted by Reverend Slanley R.
Rndçki, os July 14 and 28. Addi-
lionally, the Skokie Valley Jazz
Ensemble with Ihr soands of
Unified Jazz vocal ensemble

from Northeastern University
-

will perform big band jazz on
July21.

On Saturdays al I 1 am. the
Marbleworks Childrou's Theatre
will perform A Hisloiy of a
Fool,, - 2,000 Years of Clowning,
w the Srmiusry Suing hou. Chil-
dren ofall ages aro inviled lo join
us for laughs as Professor Know-
salittle Talksalot guides us
through the wild and wacky
world of clowning. PerenE are
also invited lo attend. Lunch wilt
beavailable. -

"We're pleased and excited lo
host the Performing Arts Feslivol
and lo welcome the Marbteworks
Children's Theatre lo our Salur-
day schcdale,' slated Rev. J. Cb-
Ins Kibey, Rcclor-Presidcnl of
Nibs Coticge Seminary. "Tho
overwhelming saccess of oor
1990 Feslival showed us that thc
community is entlsnsiaslic os
wrlbt" . -

Last year's -inaugural event
drew over 7,000 persons lo per-
formances of tIse Nues Sympho
ny, jazz ensembles and Shake-
pearean drama. .

Admission for all performanc-
es is free, and visitors to tho Suu-
day outdoor concerts are enenur-
aged to bring lawn chairs,
blankeN, and a picnic bunch. Re-

hiiffi MAINE TOWNSHIP
vI, JEWISH CONGREGATION
Rabbi Edmund WInter Phone (708) 297-2006

COME MEET US -

SHABBAT SERVICES 7:30 PM I 9:30 AM
DAILY SERVICES 7:30AM I 7:30 PM

Free Sunday School
Hebrew School
Adult Edocolion
Over 60 Club
Hebrew High School

Computer Lab
Twice Daily Minynn
Kadima Youth Group
Siaterhood
Meng Club

TRADT1ONAL SERVICES AS YOU REMEMBER IHEM

8800 W. Ballard Rd. Des Plaines. IL 60016

Stsinrsl Sisan

t-
s K AJ A ?. 966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Q,n0ons Abost Fsv,ral coUst

. Fuversi Pm-Arrangement Fasts About Funeral Oetsinn

mnenhments will be available. In
case of rain, the conceDa will be
heldinthegymnnsium

TheFesdvab, arranged in coop-
eralion wibh Ihn Village of Nilrs,
will be conducEd in eccogni0on
ofall the ssppdrt the larger coro-
munity has given the College
Seminaryover Ihn years.

The weekly schedule of events
include:

Saturday,Jnly 13,20,27
11a.m.

A History of a Poni, Marble.
works Children's Jl'heatee
prenoNs 2,000 years ofthn wocky
world ofcbowning with Professor
Knowsalittle Talksobol. Lunch
follows thcperforusoncc st noon.

S.nday,July 14 - 3 p.m.
An Aftrrnnnn of Viennese

Waltzes, including works of Jo-
bonn Strauss, Jr., oud'favorite
Polish Polkas, by the Nibs Sym-
phony Orchestra, coudocled by
Rev. Slauley R. Rodcki, spon-
sorcd in part through the coortoiy
oflhcPotish Notional Alliance.

Senday,JnIy 21 -3 p.m.
An Afternoon of Big Band

Jazz with Ihr sounds of 'Unified
Jazz" vocal ensemble from
Norlircaslero University, and the
Skokir Volley Jazz Ensemble, a
20-piccejazebosd. -

Sunday, Jnly2S.3p.m.
A " Pops" Concert of Amen-

ran $how Tones! Selcclions
frote Fioion's Rainbow, Fovny
Girl, Gypsy. Disney Magic, Cols,
A Little Night Mnsic, and Anñio
Gct Your Gun, perfonnrd by the
Nues Symphony Orchcstrs, con-
dunterl by Rev. Stanley R. Rodá-

For updotcd Festival informa-
tiOn informados call: Performing
ArR Fcstivol '91 I-lottino: (708)
647-0712.

, Bar/Bat-
Mitzvahs

James Bemslcin, son of Mar-
rielE Berstein, was called to the -
Torah Io celebrate his Bar Milo-
nah, on Salnrday, June 22, at9:30 -

Amanda Goldstein, daughter
of Mr. and Mey. Howard Gold-
stein, chanted her Haflrali in hou-
or of her Bat Mizvah. Friday,
June 21, at 8:15 p.m. nc North-
west Saboeban Jewish Congregn-
tion,7800Lyons,Morton Grove. -

Corp Block, son or Mr. and
Men. RichardBbock,waacalled to

-

the- Torah to celebrate his Bar
Milzyah, on Salueday,Jnne 15. at
9:30a.m.

Ice -Cream
Social

The Luther League of Edison
Park Lutheran Church. 6626 N.

-Oliphaul, is sponsoring their An- -

nual Old-Fashioned Ice Cream
Social on Friday, July 19, from 6
nnlil9p.m.

What's a "Car Squash"? Come
a the church parking lot (along

Avondalcandøshkosh Ave.) and
0m the festivilieul

Travel industry-
'training available

lfyou orsomeone you know is most comprehensive travel train-!oolong for a now career, why not ing program available and isconsider one of the fasbest grow- eqnippedwith the two mosl wide-ing industries ofthe '90s7
ty used compnler reservation sys-Today, Ihn travel industry is loms -- Uniled Airlines Apollogrowing faster than ever and of- and American Airlines Sabre.fers an array of esciting opporlu- AIT also limits ils dass size,Ilities for Ihn well-trained bnsi- Iherefore, each SludenI receives

- nessprofessional qnaliryhands.onins0p -

Adams Ioslttnle of Travel, lo- Since 1984, AIT has graduatedcatedin5chaamburgnnarwood over 550 sludentr and enjoyo anfIeld Mall, prepares inchvidnals nnceltent reputation in the indus- -for careers with travel agencies, ay.- Registration for Ihe -Aug. 5airlines, lone operators, ersite class is now open. Adams lush-companles,orhotebs labe of Travel, (708) 330-0801.Affiliated with one ofthe lang- Ptease call for information on--FIt indeprnsjenl agencies in the - free travel seminars.
- -

Chicagoland area, AIT offers Ihn

- - - Oakton real estate review
The MONNACEP continuing

education program of OahlonCommnnily
Cotlege offers

monthly real estate nevlew 5es-
nions for IhOse planning Io lakethe

state liceosiag moms. The-

nnxtreviews will he heldJuty 13
and Augasi 3.

- The alt-day review sessions
-, provide un overview of basic

principles likely tobe included on
the enam. This course is nel o
sabshilntn foe Ihe 30-hour course
required to. laIco the salesperson's

rilo Ill I,! t, I iilu'.l'\l JI LS Il

J A. _LV
,r:i r' LL V

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING

CRAB GRASO G WEED CONTROL
. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL

CORE CULTIVATION -

enaminalion, nor is it a refresher
course neqoircat Io reinstale a li-
Cense, -

Meels Salurday,July 13, from
9 um. to 5 p.m. at OakEn East,
7701 N. Lincoln, Skokie. Tuition
for this conise in $47. This re-
view session is offered once each
month antI the next session witt
meet on August 3.

Por registratios and mere in-
fonnahion, cult the MONNACEP
office at(708) 982-9888.

TREE CARE
s DEEP ROOT FEEDING

TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

- FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL863-6255

COUPON

7658N.Milwaukee
WILES 967-8282

Authorized Service Dealérs for
- RCA . ZENITH -SONY -r SAVE COUPON SAVE i
I S OFF WnSe,sIeußJIM,keo&M,d.I.I
I- ' ONTVSERVICECALI. oeapo,sueb.r,es.nsewhee I

I WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 7-31-91
-_; -

FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE AELMAKES & MODELS a;SPt99I4Pfgs; VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLECOUPON

HALF « 52e, T,yna,dollninan
CHICKEN " ShIshK,hnb

Gyros & Ribs
rm,

GARLIC DINE IN, DELIVERY, . Bah. GimoBREAD CARRY OUT

2 99 nnu.-Thsro. li 0m-11 .Iit.. Fil. O not. ii e.n,..MIdnight
VIENNA BEEF LONORE PLAZA DAILY
HOT DOG Dempoter and Harlem FISHAL::ai. w. Dompoter SPECIALS

$1 .49 Cies) 470-0215
Espinen 7131151 -

10% OFF ANYTHING ON MENU
-s (EXCLUDING SPECIALS)

wanwWar4wfS0e,tou VALUABLE COUPON

Bank honors 20-year patrons

- John Benson, presidentandchiefoperaoing officerofFirstColonialBankNorihwestinboth Niles and
Wheeling, ía sarl-ounded by the bank's longost standing customers. The customers gathered at the
bank to celebrate ila2Olh anniversoryandwere honoredfortheir2oyears ofpatronage. Theyare from
left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferber, Mrs. and Mr. A. Becker Habighurst, Mr. and Mra. Anton Du-
Pont, John Benson, Mr. andMra. Theodore Sakol, Mrs. andMr. Leslie Bunt, Mrs. andMr. Donatd Was-
erandseated, Mra. andMr. LeonardPawtak.

-

A $100 MINIMUMBALANCE
GETS YOU FREE CHECKING,

GREAT BENEFITSAND
SOMESTRAIGHT TALA7.

IF YOU'RE5O-PLU&,.

Just for keeping at least $100
in yöur Checking account, you
avoid a monthly service charge

andreceive free person-
alized checks, no per-
check fees, 24-hour
credit card protection, emergency
cash advance with your Visa or
MasterCard, accidental death insur-

ance, a financial newsletter, and more. Instead
of going around in circles with your bank,
head straight
for the better
benefits we offer.

1-800-572-9090

AVONDALE
FEDERALSVINGS SANS

ChIlLS(S) ISO N. t:Ia,L St. :tiSl 7lit.OSOII . 2065 5. SIjt,n.',,, hrn An,. :5101 iss.:iniit
8:1110 5V Itnt,n,,,,l .-5,n. 1:1121 suS.5 tIlo .611:1:1 5.. SI n, si,,,, 15,1. Sttl 758-SQSII

NII.hiS h hiI,vr,, Lnu' 1 tlak I,,,, ISO-SI Ilnli.tlItO 1,5CC FOEES' :111(1 e. ii li,,,,i, ed. SIlK n:t.I..I5IO

SPRING GREEN -PROFESSIONAL B.
LAWN &TREE CARE y

The P,ofessiovels i,, Tutal Laws Cáre

,,nbe, nl PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAArA55N, OIAMEOICA

ç8cans9ìtífrake7othDz;ak VALUABLE

14te2
T. V. & VIDEO

Ill SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

EST. 1948

viIIae pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE (NC.

9081 Courtland Drive, NUes 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Cour'tland

Vi,it Our Showromm T,doy!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

Obituary
Harry Schrambeck
Harry Scheambeck, 86, of

Nitro died on July 3 at Lutheran
Generul Hospilal in Park Ridge.
He was the husband of Mange;
father of Lanny (Joan Losby),
Joyce (Hank Rings); brother of
thebatelohnandGeorge; grand-
father of Susan, Calhie. Bill,
Gaey,Lorri; gneatgeandfntherof
Kevin,Tim and Katelyn.
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Josephine Zeppieri, of Skokie.
was elected firsL vice-president of
the Chicago Cosmetologists As-
nociation (CCA) 1991-92 Board
of Directors at its Annual Meet-
ing held June 3, at the Forum Plo-
tel in Chicago.

-
Previously, she served ou trous-

tour for the 1990-91 CCA board.
As chaiepernnn of CCAs Per-
sonal Best program, tise is high-
'y recognierd for her svork with
cuncer patients. In addition, she
has served on trImerons CCA
committees includiog publicreta-
lions for two years und finance
for two yeats. Shojained CCA in
1987.

Zeppieri is the owner of Che-
ear's, a salon in Gtenviesv. She
has been a coumetotugist since

Find ont what yon can do tu
prntect yOnr children's best inter-
estwhen divorce arises.

Ensure that they have an 0mo-
Lionally stable, healthy life und
fainre by attending the "Chi!-
drens Rights in Divorce lecture.
The!ectare will be held atThurek
Hospital, 850 W. Irving Park in
Chicago, on Thursday, Aug. 1 at
6 pm., in the fifth floor confer-
ence mom. Refreshments will be
served.

Yon!! mectJoffroy Loving, at-
lomey, co-andsnr o! the Illinois
Joint Custudy Law, who recently

THERIJGLF. I II:RsDAy,JULy 11, 1991

Wo en's News
Cosmetologists Association

elects board VP

Josephine Zeppieri

t9ht and a salon owner usure
1966.

The Early Childhood Program

Rights Parent-Tot and Junior Km-
dergarten meeting on Saturdays,

in Divorc& lecture set
appeared on Ilse Oprah Winfrcy
Show and Gayle McCoy, MSW,
pnychothempist, and director of
sucia! services al Thorok Hospi-
Ial.

Free self-help video lapes on
Fathers and Divorce" und other

educational material to the first
trnattendccs.

Thorrk Hospital is located jus:
four blocks from Wrigley Field.
Parking available in the lot on
PreemantAvcnne.

For reucrvalions, contact San-
dra Leo Broisch, (312) 975-6891
by July 26.

Perinatal loss
support.group

--meets
Families who have oxperi-

enced the death of an infanl oc
loss of a pregnancy are invited
lo attend a meeting of Ike Kra-
vitE Perinatal Loss Support
Group at 7:30 p.m. lo 9:30 p.m.
Thuroday, July F8, at The Evara-
Ion Hospilal, 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston, in the lobby of the
hospilal's Kellogg Cancer Care
Center.

For more information, call
Jane Richman, Kravitt Program
coordiaalor, (708) 570-2882.

Childcare Center
appoints program
director

The Bnai lehoshua Berh telo-
him Early Childhood Center is
pleased to auuoance the appoint-
menrofsaudra Robbius as Direr-
torofte.C.C. programs.

Robbins han had extensive ex-
perience in bolh pre-school and
religions school teaching. She
has taught in 5CC and park dis-
bier nursery school programs, as
well as Temple Jeremiah and
B'nai Jehoshna Beth Elohim Re-
ligious Schools.

A graduateofthe University of
Illinois, Rabbins has been n Sen-
lar Fellow MaslerTeacherfor the
Board of Jewish Educaliön, and
is cnrrently enrolled in Sperms
College of Judaica, working to-
wards an M.SJ.S. (Masterof Sci-
ence in Jewish Studies).

10th daughter graduates
from St. Scholastica

. (-
The tenth andlastdau9hferofDr. aodMrs. Calixo Maso grad-

ualedlhis month from St. ScholasticaHigh School.
LIad f an aneslheaio)ogist atColumbtss Hospilal. Mom is

buuy keeping track of the 12 Maso children. The Masos also
have M'osons.

Shown above (left ro right) are: the eldeat daughter, Maria
Mano Fraser; Dr. Maso; their yuangeat daahler Suzanne and
Mrs. Maso.

Maria Mano Fraser 77gave Ihe commencement addrenn ta
)he St. Scholasljra Claus of 1991.

New Arrivais

Enjoy Cool Savings On

c4W@andi
Super Premium, Super Delicious

Ice Cream...
i Bar For $1.25

OR

4 Bars For $4.00

1 PInt For $1.75
OR

4 PInts For $6.00

AVOJ1O.ble At Mosf Shôps...,Now Af Special Saeslngsl

(Offer 000cl WhIle SuppUes Lank)

Conveniently Located
Throughout The Chicagotand Area.

md classes for 2 and 3 year nIds
during the week. For further in-
fermation, calll29-7575.

NA'AMAT USA
presents drama
The Chicago Council of

NAAMATUSA wil host a colto-
rai aflernoon at Winston Towers.
Lita Letchirger will present an
uriginal dramalic program,"The
HeartoftheMattec, at 1:30p.m.,
Satnrday, July 27, at the l-lospilal-
ity Room at 7033 North Kedzie
Avenue.

Admission is $5, including re-
freshmenls, payable is advance
only. For reservations and infor-
nsatinu,call (312)275-3736.

'The fleartoflhe Matter is an
original progrant' 6f selecl(ons
from Shakespeare lo Nash, and
even inclsìding Bill Cosby. en-
plaining the many kinds of love.
Designed to entertain and eu-
lighten, the variely of malarial
end the wide range of expression
malee this program a memorable
esperience.

Season after season, Lita
Letchinger is a sought-after hook
reviewer and play reader. Her
carefully polished programs of
play calliugs, dramadc book re-
views, spoken aelhologies andar-
rungemruls are both euterlainiug
and enlighlening.

Lelchiugrr has a bachelor's
ard mastors degree from Nurth-
western University School of
Speech, and has taught at Norlh-
western, Uaiveesily of llliaois,
Roosevelt University ard Loyola
University.

Scott J. Baran
MariuepvL ScottJ. Baran. son

ofRonald P. Barau ofSkokie, has
completed recruit training at Ma-
rile Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

A 1986 graduate ofNilex West
High School, Skokie. he joined
theMarineCorps in Reserves De-
cember 1990.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SIIOP, INC.

6800-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemstnry Wrenthe

3 Meed'.cra.y

lHrilota 5OO - tO

(312) 631-0640
CHICAGO (3t2) 631-0077

(708) 823-2DA

KARENNICOLE
GUNE9ERSON

A girl, Karen Nicole Gundor-
sen,8lbs. 14 112 oz.,-araxhórn on
Juno 18,toDoreeujill & Michael
Wayne Gunderseu of Park Ridge.
Grandparents: Joyce&. Erling.-
Guuderxen of Park Ridge, and
Sham or" e Ernest Mally of
ISles.

LAUREN CATHERINE
ROSSI

A girl, Lauren Catherine Ros-
xi, 8 lbs., wax horn ou June 17, to
Joolle Genovese & Michael Ros-
si ofNitcs. Grandparents: Cathe-
riuoGcuovcxe&Jamex Burrexcia
of Nibs and Myma Patterson of
Wcllssillo, Kansas.

STEVEN MICHAEL
SCHULTZ

A boy, Slavon Michael
Schultz, 7 lbs, 4 1/2 or., was bono
on Juno 14, to Donna & Kenneth
Schalte ofMorLon Grove. Broth-
er: Keeinage2ycars. Graxdpar-
enta: Larry and Katie Schulte of
Morton Grove, Nancy KInn of
Hiles and Robert Klein of Niles,

RYAN CRAIG SPATA
A boy,Ryan Craig Spala,6 lbs.

2 or., was born on June 10 to Sn-
san & Craig Spate of Glenviow.
Sister: Nicole age 2 1/2 years.
Grandparcots: Frank & Judy Spa-
la of Gleaviow and Fat Baumann
of Morion Douve.

The Nutioual Council of Jew-
ish Women, Chicago Scctioe,
will prruent a Membership Event
on Sunday, July 21, 2 - 4 p.m. ut
the home of Chicago Section
president, Dianne Daleidon, 5550
N. Paulina, Chicago.

Join us an we foulure well-
ronowued floral designer, Virgin.
in Wolff, and Special Occasion

JOSHUA ADAM ESSES
A hoy, JoshnaAdam Esses, 7

lbs.9 1/40e., washom ou May 28
to Mixa & Craig Essen of Pala-
line. Gmndparents: Sharon &
Jack Esses of Niles had Roberta
8A,iay Pieltof Des Plaines.

CAILEY ANNE HINZ
A girl, Caitey Anne Mine, 9

lbs. 6 oc., was born on June 3 to
Sally & Jim Hinz of Gleuviow,
Brothers: Corp age 4 yearn and
Collin age 2ycarx. Grandpar
ente: Carl & Lydia Hinz of Mor-
ton Grove and John & Junnila
BakerofUrbnndale, IA.

ALYSSA MORGAN HOFELD
A girt, Alyxsa Morgan Hofeld,

7 lbs. I 13/4 or., wan bora on June
3, to Jeannie & Tony Hofeld of
Morton Grove. Brother: Benja-
min 2 yearn. Grandparents: Irene
di Jerome Schulte ofLake Bluff,
Il and Harriet Molda of Bridge-
view, IL.

LESLIEJENNIFER HYMAN
A girt, Leslie Jennifer Hyman,

6 lbs. I oz., was born on May 27,
to Linda & Steve Hyman of Buf-
falo Grove. Brother: Paul age 21/
2 ycars. Grandparents: Mrs. teIlt-
rl Gorenstein of Rock tslnud, IL
and Mrs. Gerry Flymax of Mor-
Ion Grove.

ROBERT LAWRENCE
JANALYN SUSANTASCH SHALES III
A girl, Janaty Susan Tanch, 9 A boy, Robed Lawrence

lbs. I 1 1/4 oz., was bora on June Sbalcx III, 7 lbs. 7 oz., wasborn to
IO, to Susan & Jim Tasch of Des Ronrons & Robert Lawrence
Plaines. Brothers: Jimmy age 3 Shaten, Jr. of Kenonha, WI,
years and Joey age 2 years. Grandparenls: Robert Sr. & Judy
Grandparents: Fred & Evelyn Shales of Winthorp Harbor, IL
Schneider of Morton Grove and and George & Agnes Bauldauf of
Donald & Delores of Arlington Morton Grove,
Heighls.

Jewish Women's Council
recruits members

Planner, Audrey Gordoit. The
costix only 55, Now members joi-
iug at titis evcut will be our gurus.
Membership dues are $25.

If you bring a gursl, you will
both be our gueula for Ihe uf 1er-
uunn. PleaseR.S,V.P. byJnly 18,
(312) 987-1927. Rrfrrnhmerte
will be served,

Insurance firm
classifies by town

Not nil Companies charge peo-
plein theneareas higherhealtls in-
sotanee raIes because they live in
ail0flChieago zipcode,

By railing a few companies
and asking the righl qnestionn,
yon canreduce premiums by as
much as 50 percenl, which repre-
nenia a navingn of 5100's of dol-
lars per year!

Bob Korras, a 35-year-old
chartered financial consuflant
andan exclusive agent for Amo-i.
can Family Insurance, says il's
important for these people to
know that there aro companies
with different classification nys-
Ems. His 64-year-old company,
American Family Innerance,
classifies people by town and not
byaip code!

The company ix At- mIed, ne-
cording to A.M.Bcst, the recog
nizecl insurance outing authority.
Bob han operated his multiple
line innurance agency in Nibs
since 1980, and xpecialiern in
health insnrance,

Hin insurance agency bus al-

Telephone
company tests
new service

AT&T Network Systems and
Central Telephone Company of
lilinoin aie tenting a potential
new service that would make
two or more telephones in differ-
cnt placen ring when one of their
numbers is dialed.

Thin service ix tentaively
called "dita! ringing." lt would,
for enample, also ring a custom--
er's cellulad telephone when a -

call is palcedlo hin or her office,
and vice versa.

- In the near futuro, telephone
companies expect to offer cus-.
armeen Personal Communication
Networks (PCN5), whiçh would
allow people to une vely small,
wireless telephones anywhere
they ge. The ability to he

- reachedby phone at the office,
home, automobile or elsewhere,

-one-of the ailractioux of PCN5,
in a key feature of this trial.

The companies said they
think the service has great palan-
tial for customers such as profex-
xionaln, who have two offices,
people who work both at home
and at an office, and mobile
salm and service people,

The joint, one-ntouth Irial in-
volves pretotype equipment
woekingj in Cenleal Telephone's
uetwork Ten cuslomers, all em-
polyees 1f the telephone compa-
ny, are participating in the tesi

Based ou ils analysis of the
trial results, AT&T said, the
company may make dual ringing
nervice - capability a regalar of-
fering in the equipment it sells
to telephone companies,

Edison's automatic
payment plan
explained

Remember the day you set
asido to pay your electric bill?
Sure pon do! It's the same day -

you misplaced your checkbook
and discovered yen had no
stampxl

-

Well, with Commonwealth
Edison's easy-la-join Antomalic
Payment Plan, you need never
worry ahoutmissing your electric
bill payment. Through the plan,
Edison enables ils customers to
save postage, checking and laIe
payment charges while minimia-
ing thechanceofu lost paymeni,

Currently, about 40,000 cus-
Ionices are Inking advantage of
Ibis free xetvice.

Agreement fartais, authorizing
participation in theplan, are avail-
ableby contacltng a srrvtce repre-
tentative al 1-800-EDISON-i,

Bob Korvas

ways charged thrsrprople subur-
banrutex,hesoid.

For additional - information
contad: Koreas weekdays 10
am. 106p.m. ut (708) 470-8830.

This is the recoro you'll gel lssr depositing
money in our special-rate CD. Bar voa'll have

- to act floss-. Because this high rate is being
offered for a limited time oak at First tu
America.

As always, depositors are FDIC-insured ap
to $100,000. And the rate is locked iv for the
fall termofyourcertificate. Anothrrbenrlit is
thacyour money will be put to stork right herr
in the commonity, funding local loans for
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Members afIlle FirnlNalianalBank ofMorlon Grove's Kids Bank savin9s club were invited lo a mo-
vieparlyhosledby the bank. Popcorn andsudapep were hecludedasbankPresidenl Charles F-l. Lung-
feld (back row, cenler) andPalcheu the Clown greetednnd lrealed lheyeungsleru al lhe Meilen Greve
Theater.

homes and businesses.
Sss if you're looking for a safe, secare, tax-

deferred investment that trill give you a high
rate s,freturr, come to First ofAmerica. And
open one ofour special-rate CDs today. When

y5)5 do, you st ill also qualil for a no sersice
charge personal checking account and free
small safe depysit box rental for one year.
Remember: No deposit , nu return.

OsEOFThEMIoWssrssIGGeKrnANKs,n:rroxLywHExs-ouss-e,-ruç-rost:'.______________

.5,5 ,t,:,:,, ip./:,f l,-,,,:hd,r5 Skvb,,FDlC. t :.,,,::, wa ,,v.,:: , te, ,J ,!)::,
N,/,824-214 G,,,/,k,. as,e,:es, ,,,:, II. .i62-JOen z, -eau,;,:

ti

SPECIAL!
s Roses Beauty SalonLTho

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shampoo Style
& Cream Rinset1(dci 1

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774-3308
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GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
ist Prize

$1,000.00 cash
2nd Prize

PEPPERS KING SIZE
WATERBED

3rd Prize
ZENITH 20" COLOR STEREO TV

4th Prize
PANASONIC 700w

MICROWAVE OVEN
5th Prize

$100 CERTIFICATE FROM ABT
TICKETS ARE Si EACH or 6 for $5

Dwin9 will be hold Sunday. July 14th at 1OOO P.M.

Budweiser

A 42-ycar-old Park Ridge
woman who reportedly became
impatientwithaNiles police offi-
cerwlb was issuing atraffic cita-
lion to another motorist was
chargedwithbatteryandresjstjng

. arrest July 6. Her husband was
charged with obstructing a police
officer

Officer Thomas Davis had his
squad lights activated as he lick-
elel aMitwaukee Avenue driver
in the curb lane, apparently near
enough the driveway to a toy
store lo prevent another motorist
from entering theparkingloL The
driver of the second vehicle ea-
peatedly honked his horn until
Davis asked the ticketed driver lo
pulliulo the lot in the 9300block.

Davis told his superiors the
second car also entered the lot
aud he weutover to exptain to the
honking driver and his female
passenger that they should have

Suspect sought
for punching
Skokie man

A suspect is being maghI who
allegedly reached through a car
window and puuched a li-year-
old Skokie mau in the nose afler
heentereda friendacar,parked at
Pernald Aveuue north of Dump-
sterSlreet, Mouton Grove.

The Skokie man reported he
and two friends wem walking
from a carnival the night of July
3. whenhisattacker,a.hoat 18,ac-
ôompanied by a friend, taunted
him. He said he ignored the man.
since hedid notknow him and got
into the car when the man
ponchedandapparently luoke his
nose.

Purse lost
A Chicago woman called a

movie thealee io Ihr 7300 block
of Dempsler Stiet, Morton
Grove, the nightofJnne 29 whcn
she returned home and realized
she had leftherpurse on the floor
nexttoherseatin the theatre.

The parse was not tamed in
and the woman was advised to
conlacl the theaires cleaning ser-
vice for her purse valued at $35
and its conteals, credit cards,
checkbookand $42 in cash.

///i
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Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

'aúi
'PIZZA AT IT'S VERY BEST'
8616 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES, IL.

HOURS: 4-12 SUNDAY-THURSDAY 4-1 FRIDAY-SATURDAY
.Iann weO 01 Grnnnwuod n Gnuwuod PlouC Shopping Cenr

. 298-4200
TAKE
OUT

Woman batters
Nues policeman

Well treat year appetitoto heaping portions et the finest Italian Sas-
sane. t00% real Mezzarella cheese, and fresh tepplvgv; ail thoresghly
baked lv traditIonal Rook Seri' Pizza ayees. At Bahaglias we believe
there la 'NO GIMMICK that cay ssbntitst tar qsality, vstritiov avd
taste. Altei t5 years st Preud Pizza mahing, we know sur customors
appreciate the difference - and we appriclate our customersl
CALL NOW and r 15 . 25 minutos we can prepara y euagenulra teFlon irin
Cost, etutfed oresper pon pinrel Veuil agree Aetreglie'o Is PIZZA AT ITS VESY
BESTP (Ploone allow 20 . 30 minutes muro et even bet delivery).

Thank Yea - Jeff and Greg Butteglin
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Esplree e-tn-te

pulled around the squad car and
hewastold:

"No, we dont move. You
move. You ate blocking public
driveway?

Davis asked the driver for his
license, was refused and the driv-
er rolled up hin window. The
coapte then exited the car with
their two children and started to
go towardn Toys S Us. Davis
again asked to see the husband's
license and was refused. He then
took the woman by the arm and as
her husband 'yelled and
screamed' at him, the wife bogas
hitting the officer with her hands,
arms and fists. She also swung
her purse at him, hilling him in
the face.

Two other Nites units assisted
in making the atTests. The
couples court date was act l'or
July24.

Traffic accident
A padued van blocked Ihr view

of a driver who shuck a 4 l2-
year-old girl in the 851SJbleck of
School Street, Morton Grove, the
afternoon of July 4.

Thecardriver,aMortonGrove
resident, 73, was driving south on
School Sirretataboat 8532 when
the giel crossed the street, from
wzst touant, in front of the parked
van and was knocked down.

The child was Mated for a
brúise to her elbow and later re-
teased by paramedics on tite
scene.

Stolen vehicles
A residentoflite 591X1 block of

Capulina Avenar, Morton
Grove, told police unknown of-
fenders took hisblur, 88 Chevro-
let van from ils parking place en
Mormora and Capulina Avenues
Ihenight of July 7.

He valued Ihr van at $7,000
and its contents, carpenters tools,
at$3,000.

In another theft, a Skokie mas
complained pacsons anknewn
look his black, '86 Ford tescert
from the 8300 block of Mango
Avenue, Morton Grove, between
July 4-5. He estimated the cars
value at $2,400.

. PROMPT
DELIVERY

cou-ne
F1EE

Itglian Submqrinq
with any

Lo,gt e, O.Lorgt Puta
OaIt,gliatI'leta -
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Drivers stiff
gas stations

A Chicago man. 26, who
pumped $5 of gas at a station at
5600 Dumpster Street, Morton

- Grove, was stopped at De.tnpster
Street and New England Avenue
the morning of July 5 and io-
tüened to Ihegus slalion.

Although the man said he was
in a hurry and forgot to pay, he
wau identified by- the station ein-
ployee,aioested and charged with
theft.

He was released on his own in-
cognizance and has an Aug. 16
coortdate.

The owner of a gas slaliofl in
the 7100 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove, was not as forta-
nate,becameamanabout25 who
pumped over $32 of gas into his
Chevrolet beater-typo car was
able lb flee without paying the af-
temoon of Jaly 4.

Fireworks
damage
property

Five one-foot square garage
windowpanes were broken July 4
when fireworks sbottoni them be-
tween 6p.m. and t 1 am.

About $200 damage io the
property m the 7900 block of
NevaAvenuc was alleged.

Niles firefighters were called
to lanenabys Restaarant, 7950
Caldwell Ave., July 4 toextin-
guish a-dumpster fire caused by
fireworks.

A homeowner: in the 8300
blockofNormal Avenue estimat-
ed $230 damage to a uofflt anda
mailbox on the premises, caused
by a firecracker.

A five-inch hole was found in
the soffit and the mailbox was
brokeuoffits installation 2uly 4.

Thefts from
vehicles

A late-model tow truck was
burglarized July 6 by person(s)
unknown who nIele $1,400 worth
of electronic equipment from the
vehicle.

Someone broke into a 1978
Chevy Camaro parked in the
8100 block ofChurch Street July
5, stealing a $270 in-dash unit
antt$450 in cassettes.

Pool vandalized
Someone used an explosive

device in a swimming pool iti tIse
7100 block ofLee Street, causisg
$2,000 in damage lo the wall and
liuerJnly6.

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming
- a Fertilizing -

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

I- Cars damaged
(at auto dealership -

BotS new and used cars were
damaged the night of July 5 in n
north lot at Castle Olds/Honda.
8833 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove.

Unknown offenders gouged
the initials KM on the rear fender
ofa 1991 Honda Prelude and left
other scratch marks on the hood,
roof, fenders, door and gas cap.
The dealership spokesman eaU'
mated the damage at $1,500.

Four wheel covers willi the
Honda logo were also taken from

Picture window.
damaged

Two large rocku, apparently
taken from anearbyiawn display,
were thrown through u pictsre
window in lite 7600 block of
Charch Sleeet,MortonGrove, the
early morning of July4.

The rocks also damaged a por-
celata sInIse and two potted
planta inside the home. Damage
tut the window and interior acces-
series was estimated at$1,225.

Boys damage
Mark Twain
fence

Foar Des Plaines adolescents
werechargcdwith youth offenses
by NUes police, who found them
jumping and pulling on a fence at
Mark Twain Elementaty School
July 3. . -

A Maine East freshmen, and
three Gemini Jr. High students
were released to theirparents, af-
ter$400dansagewasalleged.

Thefts reported
A homeowner in the 8500

blockofManstieldAvenue, Mer-
ton Grove, left his overhead gar-
age door open while he left for a
drink of water the afternoon of
July 3. When he relamed. he
found his freshly painted, horse
andearriageweathervane, valued
at$50, was miming.

An anknown offender tam-
pared with three lockers in the
North Shore Club, 6821 Dump-
star Street, Morton Greve, the
morning of July 7.

A pry tool was used to entera
Morton Grove manu locker and
take the lirons lock valued st s_10,
his watch, valued at $200 and
$250.

The combination lock was
pried on a Skokie mass locker
andhe lost both the $10 lock and
$110 from his wallet.

A $10 lock was taken from a
third locker belonging to another
Morton Grove man,. but nothing
else, since the man pat his bc-
longings ivauother locker.

s .1 s

the Prelade and another 91 mod-
el parked next lo it, whose trank
lid was scratched. Paint damage
was estimated at $250 on Ibis car
and the spokesman seid the eight
wheel covers were worlh$320.

Both front fenders were dented
by a foot. tool orfistona used'84
Buick CenIwy for unIe, causing
$600 damage. Similar dents were
found on a used '86 Oldsmobile
Delta 88 for sale, an estimated
$300 Insu.

Criminal
damage
to vehicles

The owner of a '91 Pontidc
Grand Prix told police unknown
offenders jumped up and down
on her, car's hood and roof, the
night ofJuly 6, causingdenla and
scratches.

Damage to the Skokie worn.
ans car, which was parked in the
7600 block of Church Street,
Morton Grove, was estimulad at
$500.

A Morton Grove mais, 45. re,
ported he paliad into a parking
space another man was backing
up lo part in atti theatre lotin the
7300 block of Demputer Street,
MorlonGrnve,July6.

The would-be parker gutout of
his newer \'W iena, called the
pnrkedownerofa '90 Acara tute-
gea 'a jerk" and threatened to
break his window. Inutead. the
frustrated VW owner, about 25,
broke offthe Acura'santenna, re-
tumed lo hin ear and drove off
withafemaletiompanion.

The VW license registers to an
Evanstonaddresn,

Someone made a six.inch
scratch and slashed two tiren of a
1983 Cadillac parked in theK-
Mart lot, t 8650 Dumpster St.
Jaly 3. About $350 damage was
estimated.

An Arvey'n restaurnnt employ-
eetoldpolice$l,000darnagewas
causedto her 1991 Escort, parked
at7950 Waukegan Road.

Dents to thebodyof Ihocar and
a broken rear passenger window
were documented Jaly 3.

Intoxicated -

woman pulled
off road

When n Morton Grove officer
caine upon as intoxicated wemon
walking on -Caldwett Road the
evening ofjuty 1, he saw the 34-
year-old Chicago wonsans ankle
was badly cul and he argod her lo
getentefthestreet.

The woman refused to move
from the road and at one time sat
down in the traffic lane.

With lise help of a Glenview
passer-by, the officer polled the
woman from the road and para-
medics took hertoLutheron Gen-
eral Hospital, FarkRidge.

Tires punctured
Unknown offenders ponclared

drenen lwocarsinttse9400 block
of Ozanam Avenue, Morton
Grove, the nightofiuly 5.

A one-inch punctean opening
was found ou a front tire in ax '85
Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme.
The owner estimated it as a $95
los& -

A similar gash was fesxd on a
freut tire ofn 91 Chevrolet Blas-
er; the owner called it an $120
loss.

VailY

_. 'BINGO WITH CASH PRIZES
SAT. and SUN. 6 P.M. START-

-WED., THURS. & FRI. 7 PM START
CARNIVAl, BARGAIN DAYS

,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10
Unlimited Rides For $7 (6 P.M. lilt i i 00 P.M.)

SATURDAY, JULY 13th.
Unlimited Riden for $7 (NOON lilt 5 P.M.)

NILES PARK DISTRICT WORM RACE
- WEDNESDAY, JULY 10 - 6:30 P.M.

HANDICAPPED PERSONS CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JULY 12 - 4 P.M. IiI 5:30 P.M

"RADIO STATION WCKG 105.9.

SAT.,JULY13.-10P.M..GIVEAWAYS
PETTING ZOO

ANDREW THE ROVING JUGGLER..
SUN.,JULY14-1 P.M.TIL5PM. , JRONALD McDONALD - 3peC'

eS
. -

t1
FESTiVAL

Sponnors:
. Magic Midways

Participants:
. Cragin Federal Bank

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

1991 NIL -

ALL AM RICAN
. - FESTIVAL

- JULYlOthru
. -- JULY14,199j - .

.

GOLF MILL PARK . -(Just South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)
GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE.

Wednesday, JULY 10 - 6 PM UI 11 PM
Thursday, JULY 11 - 6 PM TIL 11 PM Saturday, JULY 13 - Noon til i AMFriday, JULY 12 - 6 PM-tu i AM Sunday, JULY 14 . Noon tu ii PM

BINGO - TASTE OF NILES - CARNIVAL and MIDWAY
ENTERTAINMENT - BEER GARDEN & SPECIAL EVENTS

* FREEADMISSION *
* FREE ENTERTAINMENT

-
.*FREEPARKING*

MISS TEEN-AGE AMERICA
WIL.l, BE HERE

SATURAy EVENING and
SUNÓAY ATERNOON

Restaurants Participating in the Taste
. NAM VIET REST. (Nam Vint Egg Rolls . Lemnngrasa Beef On Skewers & Noodles)
n WATSON CATERING (Pork Tenderinln . Frozen Cuslard

. ALWAYS YOGURT DELI (Boneless Rib Sandwlsl, - Hamburgers . Gyros)

. EDWARDO (Slulfed Spinach Ptzza - Stulled Sausage Pizza)

. ENJOY BY ROB, INC. (HawaiIan Shave Ice . HawaiIan Colina - FruIt DrInks)

. RIKKIS (Ilallan Beet- Italian Sausage - Meatball Sandwtsh)

. WA-PA-GHETTI PIZZA (Sausage Pizza - Cheese Plua)

. BASKIN ROBBINS STORE (Frnznn Bannnun - Ice Cream)

. SHIRLEY REWENTS (Funnel Cakes - Fried Shrimp on a stIck)

CHICHI'S
. YE OLDE TOWN INN

r TONY'S FRESH FRUIT

CHICAGO FUTABAKAI JAPANESE SCHOOL

FIl[°FAMEIG _f

Bugle
Newspapers -.

ENTERTAINMENT N THE BUDWEISER TENT
AMERICAN ENGLISH ' JULY 10 - 7:35 P.M.

THE SOLUTIONS - JULY 1 I - 7:30 P.M.
.

THE LEGENDS - JULY 12 - 7:30 P.M..

RAREFARTH-JULYIS. so P.M.
GREASE LIGHTNING - JULY 53 - 7:30 P.M.

dIVAN' SHAMES . JULY 13 - s s P.M.
THE GREAT PRETENDERS . JULY t4 - 7:30 P.M.

RAFFLES NIGHTLY IN THE BUDWEISER TENT

-
FIHST NATIHIVAL IIIINIi

of NILES

.
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UNLO THE EQUITY INYOUR
HOME THE IBLE WAY.

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in your home
and enjoy the possible TAX BENEFITS without the risk of rising in-
terest rates or the fear of having to refinance your mortgage.

First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN. Compare our benefits:

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.

. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
s No application fee
. No annual fee
s No points

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for titlesearch, re-
cording fees and appraisal. Loans can range from $10,000 to
$50,000 for up to 10 years. You may borrow up to 75% of the
appraised value of your home less the outstanding first mortgage
principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements, college edu-
cation, investment opportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever you
wantwithout the fear of overextending yourself. lt's the smart and
safe way to unlock the equity in your home.

CURRENT RATES
TERMS

. i0 YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON 10.95
* AMOUNTS OVER $5,000.00

: AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
: *** AMOUNTS OVER $10,000.00

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
MJNIMUM DEPOSIT $2500 ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

THESE RATES ARE SUBJECT TOCHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN, call or
visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our Loan Department.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 .
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Viewing eclipse
can cause eye
damage

DioocUy viewing the OOpCOm-
¡11g NO3f eclipse could cause If-
vereeye damage. even bliNdEels,
COChINO the illinois Optometric
ASSUCI8IiNN.

The Nest sölar eclipso will oc-
cur Oli July 11. At the eclipse's
midpoint. the mmm will cover
part of the SIE but it il still Not
safe to liok directly at the Sun.
Looking directly al thesmi, dur-
ing an eclipse or not. allows the
sun's invisible rays to painlessly
burn the eye's retina. which con-
tains the nensitive receptor nerve
ceilsneedml for neeing.

During the 1970 Solar eclipse
across the ealtern Uniied Slates,
140 injwy cases were reported,
Forty percent thought they were
using safe viowing methods; the
other sixty percent looked direct-
ly at the SEI without auy pessec-
lion.

When the retisa is bunted or
scarred. permanent vision loss.
even blindness. cats result, Sun-
glasses, smoked gliNt, photo-
graphic film Ofaeykind, welder's
goggles or photographic filters
arenolconsjdered safe.

Rader Institute
eating disorders
program

Margie Smith in asoociation
with The Rader Institute Eating
Disorders Trealment Program at
Belmont Community Hospital
Will bold a Community Aware-
ness Hour enlilled ainteCiNQUons
'How Do I Get the Person lLeve
to Take Responsibility for Their
Health?" This lectsire will teach
yos how toapproach the addicted
person and help them realize that
they need to take responsibility
for theirlife.

The program is open to the
public mod free of charge. lt will
be held st Belmont Community
Hospital, Doctors Lounge, 4058
w. Melrose SL, Chicago on
Wednesday. Jaly 17 from 7-8
p.m.

For mom infoimalion, contact
Laarceann Lerner, Psogeam Di-
rector for The Rader Institute; at
(312)736-8693.

Resurrection
offers CPR
programs

Community residente aie in-
vited to participate in several
coediopulmonaey resuscitation
(CPR) coarsal iponsored by
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Tllcotl Ave., Chics-
go.
.

CPR Certification and Recer-
lification Courses will tse of-
fered 9 um. July 11, 5 p.m. July
30, 9 am. Aug. 15 and 5 p.m.
Aug. 26. The fee is $25 for cee-
iification end $15 for recertifica-
lion.

Infant ood Child C1°R mod
Safety Courses will toe offered
lo am. sad 5:30 p.m. July 22,
5:30 p.m. Aug. 1 lsd 5:30 p.m.
AIg. 13. The fee ii $20 per per-

.gon or $30 per couple.
For registration and class to-

Cations, csll (312) 792-5600,

Skokie Valley
Synagogue
blood drive

The Skokie Valley Synagogue
io Skokie will host a community
blood driveou Suoday, July 14 in
the hall at 8825 N. East Prairie
Rd. The drive will be held from 8
am, to 12:30 p.m. Blood drive
chairperson, Phitlip Magid, asks
eligible dosors to slop il and do-
natf.Watkinapo welcome.

LifeSource reports that blood
supplies are extrcmely tow right
now Sod thathloojl donors aye 5f-
Piously needed,,.,n:.o:.
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Phillies started with a hard hit
home run, one of 3 hits by Sean
McNeil; CheisJennings hita long
triple and hilling well were Billy
Cielinski. Colin Donovan. Danny
Heeeman and Stephan Kakis.
Sean McNeil had a shutout pitch-
ing performance and Michael
Dulski made his firstpitching ap-
pearance of the season. Also
pitching were Billy. Colin, Chris
andMichacl Misek.

Oakton offers
Summer Soccer
Academy

Oakton Commenily College's
Kid's College piogram is offering
a Soccer Academy feam Jaly 22
lo Augssl2, Mosday through Fn-
day, from l-4 p.m.

The course is open lo boys and
girls of all skill levels from third
lo eighth geade, and wilt meet at
Oaktoes Des Plaines campus,
l600EGolf Road.

Steve DeZurko, head soccer
coach for Maine South High
School, and his slaffwill conducl
four levels of training: Begin-
fling, intermediale, advanced,
and goalie teaming.

Fee for the two-week coarse is
$95, which also mncludesanegula-
lion soccer ball and a t-shirt. A
child may also register for one
wek.kfor$5O.

For mom information, call the
MONNACEP office at (708)
635-1808 or Maureen Donaldson
at(708)441-60l2.

GOLF 1;r
PACKA9E
PLAN
.

Htdo)
. O!] dsht ldgcs
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. UÑIm,Od Coli
. 00, Cooko,l of

sOOm0000,00
boodoodoobl0000p0000

$2bdopo,]l,0q,,d

Coachman's Inn
looÌd,Ith,StoogbIooW0o0,,00ot
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Edg,0o IC 53531 Pho0e iani 87370i
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Baseball LeagueNews
t '

JnstructionaI League_ .-LttIeLeague._
Tasty Pup Royals WindjammerTravel Rangers
YRN Commodittes Philies SoftSeu Media Wisite Son

TheRasgens had solid pitching
from Pat Sullivan, Malt l?aolelli,
Tom Pomagier and Chris Evans,
Hits were2 by Anthony Arsichiñi,
3 his by Sal Randazzo, a double
by Mast Ori and Chris Evans.
single by Vince Heidkamp, 2 hilo
byPaulP9wlykowycz andakey 2
RBI hitby Joey Ponlillo. Rangers
came close to a triple play when a
line drive was caught by Chris
Oliva and ended up as a double
play.

AAA Standings
AAA Standingñ

Team W-L-T
Athletics 8-l_O
WhileSox 5-3-1
Cubs 2-6-1
Reds 2-7-O

Tasty Pup Athletics 21
HughesBros. Transp.Ileds 1

Congratulations to the '91 A's
os winning the Ist half of the
A,AA season. Good pitching, hit-
tüng and defense by all was the
key to their 8-1 record. Good
teamefforlby Jim Martinek, Max
Mamanna,Paul Kotz,Rich Sheni-
dan, Chris Kenney, Joe Knudsen,
Tom Smith, Dave Dura, Don
Kuhimey, Rob Sadlowski, Chris
PigolI and Steve Zientko, along
with good coaching by Sadlow-
strike MartiuekandGlen Knud-
sen.
TastyPup Athieticil 14
Village Bikñ Shop Cubs 3

Sports PortraitsWhite Sox4
Hughesllros.Transp. Reds 3

Presidential
Fitness Award
recipients

On Jane 4, at the Stevenson
School's Annual Awards Assern-
bly, the Fmsideolial Academic
Fitness Award was presented in
recognition of outstanding oca-
demic achievement asid meeling
the standards of the Presidential
Academic Fitness Awards Pro-

im,
The children, whowere win-

nera ofthe 1991 Presidential Aca-
demie PiRcas Awards, were giv-
en a cerlifitiateand a letter signed
by President Bosh iii which the
President and Mrs. Bush congeal-
staled the studente on this special
achievement and wishing them
coslinued success.

The students receiving this
oward were: Shani Austin, Holly
Burabasz, Neil Burger, Manali
Doshi, Maureen George, Krishna
Goldcnbcrg, Rachel Graber, Zio-
nia Khalid, Emily Kurland, Ro-
bys Lipmas, Toni Massie, Jig-
nesh Palet, Sumitra Pate!, Enica
Pcncigut, Amanda Scheeider, Ni-
tao Shah, Anjiy Shcih, Saudip
Sheth, Sandy Tejada, Nancy Ve-
negus and Shaina Xavier.

TRAVEL CAREERS
TRAVEL AGENCIES - AIRLINES . HOTELS - TOUR COMPANIES

FREE TRAVEL
CAREER

SEMINAR
WED,, JULY 24

7:00 P.M.
CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
AFFORDABLE TUITION . APOLLO/SABRE COMPUTERS

Adams 4.istute of Travel
1111 PInza l)rive, Sitp 101 Sehuumburg, IL 6087:1

330-0801
APPROVED RS THE ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Team
Athletics
Royals
While Sox
Rangers
Yankees

American League home and a nice catch by Mike
Cozzi.

National League

Team W-L-T
Giants I 1-3-1
Phillies 9-5-1
Cubs 5-9-1
Reds 4-t I-O
Mets l-14-0

BresslersticeCream Rayais 17
Lippen's Lads Yankees 7

Timely hilling was the key to
the Royal's attack. Paul Ofsiak,
Rick Mueller, Dan Altman and
Joe Vouderheide all bad critical
hits. JeffTackes scod 2 runs as
did Vilo Battista. Ron Hobbs led
with 3 hits and 2 hilo each from
Scott Mueller,Jayson Miller, Jeff
Pearson and Kevin Mocogni had
2 home runs, including his 2nd
grand slam. Pitching were Scott
Muetler,Peannon and Mocogni

W-L-T
12-3-0
1 1-2-2
10-5-O
7-8-0

2-12-1

ArtisticTrophiesWbtteSon 13
RobertZakoffDDS Rangers S

Bals were hot as the Son won.
Team efforts and concentration
led tothiswin with oms scored by
Mike Stoll. Mike Mamie; stealing
by Bobby Levar, Jason Duda and
Gemein Touzios and fme catch-
ingby Ben Hewetland by call-up
Mark Augustyn Pitching were
Jason Duda, Brin Sheehan, Mike
Kurcz and Touzios who both had
no runs scored. A fantastic hit by
Ben Nord contributed loa rally in
the2nd, earning8 risos.

Skaja Terrace Giants 24
Rtggios Reds 5

Great pitching by Joe Achino,
Nick Moijal, Dan Kaminslci and
Tim Bryski. All Giants had hilo
with Pete Strauch getting his ist
home ranion Achino had 2 horn-
ers, a triple and a double. Nick
Morjal a homerwith 2 singles and
a triple. Mike Schweigema had a
triple, double and single and Eric
Albert 2 singles and a double,
Mike Gallagher bad 2 triples and
2 singles and Brian Druggan a
triple and single, Dan Kaminnki
had a single along with Tom
Schneider and Tim Bsyski. Mike
Schweigert made a great throw
from 3rd toTim at 15L

Hilling for the Yankees with 2
hits each were Kurt Fleischmann,
JeffDerricksoa and Dan Marchi-
ori. Singles by Scott O'Brien,
Mike Cocci and MaitMarciciak,
Adam Czerwinski and Derek
Cwik each with a triple. Scott Jerry's Fruk& Gd. Phillies SI
O'Brien picked off a Royal at FirstofAmericaftankMetst4

_Broncó Leagu
American League The Giants won their 12th and

Team W-L clinced a spot in thewoeld series

Rangers t32 .
with hits from Myles Vives and

Yankees 9-6 Angarone both with horn-
WhiteSox 7-8
Athletics 7-
Royals 7-9

towskiahl pitched a great game.
The Royais had key hits by

Steve with a siegte, Tom O'Neill
u siegle, double and 3 REl's,
Mike Uge! a single, I RBI and
stole home to tie the game in the
3rd. Kevin Switsla andMike Riz-
70 Singled and Garns Geslecki
and Terry O'Neile with singles
and I REI. Brendaa Dalton, Tom
und Steve pitched well.

Knighis nfCnlh. Rangers 14
St. John Brehenfwhile Sos 13

The Rangers clinched the
American Leugne Peflnant in an
extra inning gime with the Son.
Jimmy Tragos led offthe 7th with
a dramatic home ran. Sean Dono-
van had 4 hits while Steve Sica,
bey Mann, and Jerey Posedel
had 2 hits each. Tom Whalen
threw 2 hitless innings and scored
2 runs. Colt up Joey Jung played
an encetleat game going t for 3
with a run scoring.

M, Gottlieb DDS Giunte 11
Mmdli Bros. Reds 5

ers, Six players pitched to hold
the Reds to 5 s; Perei, Jason,
Mau, Brian A., Myles and Brian
F-
NitèsVFWP05t 7712 Phtiliésl
Norwood Federal MeteS

Phitties pitching and defense

National League
Team - W-L
Giants 12-2-i
Cubs 8:6_1! 151050 me Mess niliess sor me tirsi,

Reds ' 6-10-0 innings. George Costopolous,
Mets I 4-12-O -° Cook and John DeMarco
Phillies 3-11-O eachthrewtheirwaytohitíessin-

nings. SingtesbyJohn DeMarco,

Forest Villa YankeesS Nick Fission, Dan Guerrieri, Jeff

Village lilkeShop Royalss Poulsorn and Tim Schnetder.
Pitcher George , Coslopolous

The Yankees did well from the closed the inning with' 3 stcike-
start. Errors were abundant Outs. Lake Clifford singled and
though triples from Dan Jones Soprych came home on a
and Todd Chinionis got them deep Pontos hit. Schneider nip-
back ints the game. Ed Pocztow- led, Jobo Hanna picked offa run-

ski state home for the tie breaker nerat third.
and winning ran. Dan Jones, Aaron Class Cubs 17
Greg Beierwaltcs and Ed Pocz- SertomaCtuhofNtlesA'sll

The A's jumped isto an early
lead oaty the find their pitching
couldn't hold back the Cubs. A's
were led by Jim Lubinski with a
grand slam. a iriple and single
and 4 RBI's. Pete SAuras with a
2-run homer, Roger Mrozek with
2 singles and solo hits by John
Lnbinski, Toay Durand, Greg
Reick a donble and Erik Link a
single. Filching were Erik Link,
PeteSikaras asdjim Lnbiaski.
Mmdli Bros. Reds It
Srrtnma Club otNiles A's 9

The Reds made a tremendous
comeback in the 3rd taking the
lead and holding iL Puna had a
hoed hit double. Richard Plonski
with a single and t RBI, and Foal
Sianceyk with 2 singles, I REI.
EeSPusntka with a single, dnnble
and 3 REl's and PelerMoijat with
2 singles, 2 REl's and stole home.
David Kaczmarczyk had 3 sits-
glen and a donble for 2 RBI's. Su-
per pitching by Pani, Josh Boy-
sen, Ben and Peter.

The A's lost a tough game
when trailing 11.9 in the 6th,
game was culled due to darkness,

Tasty Pup Athletics 19
EstNat'I BunkofNiles Cubs 10

Pitching for the A's wem Matt
Bowler, 'Brian Arndt and Tim
Hansner nllowing only 6 hits, All
A's seoredatleast once, and lead-
ing the hitting wereTim Hananer
with a single, double and homer,
for 5 RB1's; Erik Stiller with a
singleandbomer for4 RBI's, nod
Mau Bowler with 3 walks and a
homer for 4 RBI'u. Nalasha Dus-
oak followed with her hot h)tting
gelting a triple and single and 2
RBI's and Brian Arndt a triple
and single and 1 RBI, Mike Pear-
son had 2 singles and 1 RBI and
PaulDeSaijo 2 singles. Rick La-
pinski had a single and 2 walks,
for 2 REis and Jeff Miszczyseyn
had a hard hit single and 2 walks
andscored 3 runs.

The Cubswere 2playern short,
but got some seEd defensive and
offensive help from 2 call-ups,
Billy Pissios with 2 walks and
good defense in the outfield end
Mike Salvi, conlnibnted wills a
solid singlennd2Rfii's. Solid de-
fente led by SteveParashos play-
ing cenler, catching 3 deep fly
balls. A great block at home by
Gino Ori preventing a run from
scoring and a terrific throw from
Gino Ori to Mike Salvi for the tag
at 3rd. The Cubs had a homer by
Joseph Ori. a single and double
by Gino Ori, double by Nikolas
Lopin and single by Steve Para-
shos. Mike Zajak, Anthony Pon-
tillo and Mark Gizynski com-
bined for8 walks.

while the A's had bases I6sded
with no outs. Hitting for the A's
were John Lubinski witha single,
doable and 2 i,Brs, Greg Reick
with a single, 2 walks and 1 RBI,
Pete Sikaras with a single and
Roger Meozcek with asingle and
2 walks and Tony Durand with a,
double, Good' defense by Pal, '
Isaac, Dennis and Mask. Pitching
were Pele, Sikaras, Jim Lubinski
andMarkSmith.
St.John BrebeurWhiteSox9 '
Village Bike Shop Royals8

The Royals slated ont ahead
but lost in the 6th, when SOS
,scored'4 runs. Mike Ugel with a
single and stole ' home; Kevin
Swilalaa single and RBI and Ter-
ry with an RBI. Mike Ricco, 2
RBI'sand Kenzeman with a dois-
bin and stole home. Joe Zeman
walked twice and Dan Saura had
a single. Brnsidan Dalton ançi
Tom O'Neill with singles. Play
ofthe gamewas a divingcaleh by
Keviaat3rdtoKenat tsL
M. Goltlieb liDS Giants 17
Norwood FederalMets 11

Jeff Romanek was Ilse hitting
star for the Mets hitting a double
and 3 singles. BnianNevitle made
a great throw to Jeff at home to
nail a runner. Dan and Brian Ne-
ville contributed with singles
each and several REIs. Ryan
Walter got a single and reached
base each time. Nick Zajalc col-
leeted 2 more RBI's, Noie PeSte
played u great right field. Pitch-
ing were Brian Gryekowski, Jeff
Romanek, Mike Nowak, Brian
Nevilleand Brad Heinman.
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Òakton Cóllegecheerleaders
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04SERVIÇEWOMEN

Nues Senior Men
express patriotism

Photos
by

'Mark
Krajecki

&

David Miller

,)) SJB Troop 175 - Parade float winner

Nues änswer
to 'Robocop'

.88ssr

It's milkin' time
Nues officials estimule be-

tween 8-10,550 spectators
jammed the fosrih ofJnly purotin
rosIn losI Thnrsday, delighting lo
over 65 fools, bands and special-
ty participants.

According In Greg Buckley, a
village intern in the mayor's of-
fice, eight judges voted Ihn First
Phanlom Regiment Cadet gronp

s the lop bond, with the Warriors
Drum and Bugle Corps liking
second place boners among
bonds.

Buy Scout Troop 175 and a
Iloatenlered by OurLady nf Ran-
sam parish lied for honors in Ihe
float calegory. In addulion,
awards were made In specially
enlrants and decoraled aulomo-
biles. l

Elizabeth Rizzo of Nues being
entertained by clownr!I ' (Ç

(C

(C

Niles/MG Vietnam Vets Chapter 311-= HÇ

Nina Bavaro - Miss Teen Illinois

Spirit of '76 in miniature
p °°=°'y4

(C
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was still reviewing the decision McHugh, who is anEvanseon res-and would move forward as soon idene. Evanston is a member of,
as they determined what to do. and financially supportsBeaI uoeed the Kane Counti SWANCC. The court ruledstat&s attorneys suit was the McHughonlyeseablished he is anSame one he roluntarily with- Evanston resident, not an Evans-
drewtwoyears ago. ton taxpayer.

Recently, Assistant Kane atlegaeioes the proposed useCounty States Attorney Patrick of the batefil property was an
Jaegersaidtheinitialsuitin 1989 ahnte of the public EusL The
was withdeawn because co.e ruled balefilt was nover
SWANCC indicated they did not planned forate by the public.plan to usetheKane Coanlyland. ailegaeioos balefill violatedJaeger said the sait was re- the Clean Waler Act. The jadge
introduced because the county wrote such a Suit should be
now believes to the contrary," brought to the federal, not stale

that SWANCC does plan to use coure and that notice be given 60
it. days priortobringiug the suit.

Judge Colwell dismissed Because of the growing short-
claims SWANCC exceeded its ago of landfills, the $1 1 mitliou
authority because it was denied a balefitt project was designed as
permitbytheU.S. Corpsoftsngi- the 20-year depository for solid
neers. waste from the 26 suburbs joined

Amoug othercounts dismissed getheriu SWANCC.
were:

atlegations SWA}1CC failed
lo cousultwith the Departmeutof
Conservation; SWANCC did special offered
consult.

allegations balefill dimiu-
ished property values; the court
ruled my Injury to snembeen of
CAB would require individual
proof of damage.

allegations balefill construc-
lion was an unlawful eupendid-
tore of an Evanstons residents
taxes. This claim was put forth
by liartlelt Potire Chief William

Summer fitness

13es in shape today at the Mor-
ton Grove Park Districts Fitness
Club. A 3-month aummer special
membership is only $29.95.

The club features stair nsa-
chino. treadmills, lifecycles. free
weights a universal machine,
suana, whirlpool, and much,
much snore. Call 965-1200 for
moredetaila.

E Dog obedienceatery u.. ¡.tnc etp

years," said a 38 yeaeresidenl.
If roar dog has a mind of his

own and it's deiving you crazy,
They sleep there but I think they register now aethe tulorton Grove

lake theirmeata in Iherestaarant. P&k District's Dog Obedieace
I dout know who'd complain
about it. They dont cause any
problems."

"Every business in this town
goes accordiug to code. There
areno exceptions." Bavero insist-
ed, indicating neighbors have
never complained lo the hoasing
departmeataboatany violations.

'As long as there isn't a diseur-
banca and as long as there isn't
any sleeping overnight, there is
no reason to proceed against this
(situation)," Bavaro continued.

peogeam.
In this l0-weekclasu, your dog

will learn a variety of commands
white you learn about health care
as well as effective solutions foe
behaviorproblems.ThinprOgfafll
is the most effective dog training
program in the midwest.

All dogs must be at least four
mouths old. Classes are hold ut
National Perk Fieldhouse begin-
uing at7:30 p.m. For more infor-
mutina on this useful program,
pteasecatl965-l200.

I LEGAL NOTICE IVILLAGE VEHICLE AUCTION
ids trt be opened at 10:00 am

Saturday; July 27, 1991
Public Services Maintenance Fucility
7104 W. Touhy Avenue

-
Nitos, lt.

Atl vehicles are Oldsmobile Detta 88 Royalg automobiles and are:
4. ds: sedans, equepped with power steering, power brakes, air candi-
Eouing, power windows, power door locks, radios, mag wheels,
heavy duty batteries, pulse wipers, rear defoggers, heavy duly radia-
toes, etc.

Minimum bid for each vehicle is listed below. Only thehphest bid
on multiple beds submitted by a person on the same automobile will
be honored.

VEHICI F 6 lEAR MINIMUM BID
lot 88 $6,260
102 88 $6,260
120 87 $5,500
121 87 $5,560
122 89 $7,500
403 87 $5,000
404 87 $5,000
405 87 $5,000
406 88 $6,200
407 87 $5,000
408 88 $6,260
412 87 $5,000
415 97 $5,000
445 87 - $5,000
460 87 $5,000
481 88 $6,200

Vehicles will he available for inspection: Thursday and Friday,
July 25 - 26, 1991 from 8:00 am - NOON and 4:00 pm-8:00 pm and
Saturday, July 27th from 1:00 am tE time of saie at the Public Servie-
es Facility, 7104 Touhy Niles, Illinøis 60648.

sFJ 80) 13035 will be accepted by the Purchasing Agent at the
edles Administration Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NIes,
Illinois until 5:00 pm, July 26, 1991 and from 8:00 am until 10 am
July 27, 1991 at the Public Services Maintenance Facility.

EACH ENVELOPFJBID MUST BE CLEARLY MARKED
WITH THE VEHICLE NUMBER HIGHEST WRITTEN SEALED
BID over the minimum will be awarded the vehicle.

;i:he Village of l'OIes reserves the right ta reject any and all bids
and lo dispose of the vehicles in any manner which proves in the best
interest ofthe Village ofNtlns.

s/Lois Leyh
. Punchasing Agent

Firecracker . . Township distributés
surplus food July 11Continued from Page 3

fireworks.
The girl was treated for second

degree bums ou ber fool by fient
aidpersonnelou theaceaeand the
Nilm man received a "P' ticket
for ilegally discharging fire-
works. The flue 6er the offense is
$50.

In anoiherincident, io the early
hours of July 5, u homeowner in
the 9200 block of Osceota Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, wan able to
estinquish a small fire caused
when a makeshift explosive de-
viceblew up in bis rear yard.

The explosives, taped inside a
coffee can, seamed a portion of
the resident's fence and lawn,
causing$25 indamages.

Niles Library
offers storytimes

Children ages three through
five are invited to come to the
Nitra Public Library for au eve-
niug of stories, music, and fin-
gerptays, Monday, July 15; and
22 from 7 - 7:30 p.m.

No registration is needed for
ebree one-time-only stoiytimen.
As with regular storytimm, par-
enta do not stay with the child,
bat should remaio in the build-
ing.

Each evening has u different
theme: July 15 .- Farm Animals;
and July 22 - Transportation
Across the Nation.

For more infonnation stop by
Ihn Children's Depaelment ut the
Nitra Public Liheary. 6960 Oak-
ton SI., or phone (708) 967.
8554, cxl, 30.

'A Rich Wife'
book review set
Book reviewer Connie Adel-

man will present a book talk on
'ARich Wife,' by Barbara Wyn.
den for the free Friday Farn peo-
gmm.Jnly l2at the Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4000 W. Frati
Ave.
A Rich Wife" is aromantic nov-

el that spans three decades and
twocontinents--from tum-of-the
century New York to l'aria and
Brussels. lt in a book of uuimag-
toed luxuries and ofsiniple truths
that movm from the sumptuous
ballrooms of Newport through a
world war to thnceashof'29. Pro-
gram begins with coffee at 10
am. For information, call (708)
677-5277.

NATuR4I WOMAN HAIn Srudio
Jfflatrbc

ASK ABOUT STUDENT SPECIALS

For The Best In Contemporary Styles
Menu Cuts

Start at
$7.00

7513 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL

Call Today - (708) 647-8O2
In Business Since 1977

Maine Township will distrib- one or more of the following:
ute surplus government food Secial Security award letter;
from 1 p.m. lo 3 p.m. Thursday, paycheck or stub; public aid
July 11, in the Maine Township card; pension award letter; and
Town ¡TaIt, 1700 Ballard Road, interest income verification.
Park Ridge. Federal guidelines for mcome

Recipients must bring their eligibility nne: $654 per month
surplus food identification cards for one person; $878 for a fami-
issued by Maine Township. ly of two; $1,000 for three;
Those who do not have identifi- $1,323 for four, $1,546 for five;
cation cards nod would like to $1.769 for sin; $1.991 for seven;
participate in the government $2,215 for eighl, und $223 for
surplus food program should each additional fnily member.
bnng verification of residency For feirtlier information, con-
and proofofincome io the town- tart the Maine Township Gener-
ship offices ut the lime of the al Assistance Office at 297-
distribution. 2510, cxl. 236.

1(oof of uscome muse mclude

Professional Development
seminars offered

The Institute for Business and "GeiringThingsraasne: Maanag-
Professional Development is of- ing your Time, your Wcirk, sud
fering the following seminars in your Priorities" wilt teach lech-
the Business Conference Center niques to help you latee control of
of Gakton Community College, your work and your life. Find out
1600E. GolfRoad,DenPlainm. what the most common "time

thieves" urn und how Io deal with
them. Discover your true priori-
ties, and developplans to achieve
them. Gain tips for organizing
your work flow, reducing inter-
raptions, getting the most from
meetings. Learn to manage your
telephone, your paperwoik, and

. your day. Meets Wednesday,the greater nalta that are often
July 17, from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.

"Negotiating a Preferred Posi-
lion with Suppliera' will examine
the changing application of tradi-
tional negotiating principles.
Topics include the new attitudes
required for successful negotia-
lina, the favorable outcomes
these negotiationu produce, and

presenl.
Feeforthiscoerseiu$175,Meets Tuesday, July 16. from

8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee for All Courses include instruc-
this course is $185, and partiti. tonal materials, refreshment
punta earn one certification point breslin and litnch.For more infor-
from the National Asuocialion of mation, call Kerl Thieusun in
PurchuningManagemcne. (708)635-1932.

Thursday afternoon
Read-Alouds

The Thursday ' Afternoon
Read-Alond program for grades
twoundupis back bypopularde-
mund at the Lincoinweod Li-
bony, featuring stories that lend
themselves to oral presentation
and discussion. The programs
arefeom l:3Oto2:30p.m.,Itegin-
ningJuly 11 toAug. 8.

Listeners wE take a break dur-
ing the middle of the program to
examine new booku and fmd 0th-
nr titles related lo the day's tea-

NEW - OPEN
Thurs. A Fri.

Evenings

turedread-alaud book. They will
be introduced to 1mars- known.
butgifledautborsof children's lit.
erature and they willbe helped to
discover thnjoy of reading more
challnnging chapter books whose
rich plots are above the level of
the too-familiar serien books.
Registrationisrequieedaad 5 on-
going..

Thu Lincolnwood Library is
located at 2000 W. Pratt For in-
formalioncall (708)677-5277.

'Awakenings'
shown at
MG Library

The award-winning film
"Awakeniugs"wil be shown at
the Morton Grove Public Li-
beary on Monday, July 15 at
2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

This intelignnt and moving
story of a dedicated doctor and
Ilse miracle he performs stars
Robin Williams and Robert De-
Nino and in directed by Penny
Marshall.

CHICK-N-RIB JOYNT
. Fast Food Restaurant

WA
. OUR SANDWICHES

ARE NOT SNACKS!
NuES WILMETTE

9717 N. Milwaukee Ave. 3217 Lake
(at Greenwood) (at Skokie Blvd.)

(708) 965-9029 (708) 251-9301

r
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Ray Graham Singers
efltertain seniors

The Abingion of Glenviow
health raw facility will host The
Ray Graham Singers on Monday,
July 15a1 1OE30a.m.

The 12 men and women who
make up the gmup live at a isi-
dentini facility for dcvelopmen-

With today's changing
economic picture, insured
Certificates of Deposit are
a great piace to invest
your savings dollars. Let
ne show you our full
range of attraction interest
rates, maturity dates and
payment schedules. Call
loday.

Jeffrey L Cardollo
8143 MIlwaukee

Nitos 60548
(708) 470-8953

YOUR IRA HC000uARTERS

:; Edward
D Joenes & C&

F.Sffr.gSwbIlR,m. lusboRkSlAlyb

Wily-disabled adulls. Inaaldition
to being mentally handicapped,
the majority of the singers are
blindorvinnally impaired.

Among their many appearanc-
es are a perfonnance al 111e White
House in 1987 for former presi-
dent and Mes. Reagan, a perfor-
mance in Springfield for 11w lIli-
nom House of Represenialives,

The Abinglon ofGlenview is a
stew-of-the-art health care con-
valescent facility located al 3901
Otenview Rd. inGlenview.

Prime Timers
slate events

TheNorth Shore prime Timem
5th annual picnic will be held
July 18 atCrow Island Park, Win-
nellaa,onWillowRead, one block
eastofHibbard Road.

The picnic starts at 4 p.m. and
ends at dusk. The food will be
served at about 6 p.m. to enable
those who work to come. CosI is
$6.per person. Mail checks pay-
able lo John Steffen, 1637 Span-
cee, Wilmeue, Il. 90091 by July
12.

On July 12, the group wit tear
Haeger Pottery, located at 7
Maiden Lane, East Dundee, Ill.
Toarstarla al 10a.m. followed by
lunch atThe Mills Pail. For more
informados, call Priscilla Good-
man,at(966.7363).

A Lake Michigan Boat Croise
on the Odyssey" is scheduled for
July 31. Lunch is included. Cost
is $24.25, which includes tax and
cratuity. There is alsoentertain-
ment. Boat leaves from the sosth
side of Navy Pier. For reserva-
lions, call Mary Como (729-
5446).

Reduced fare
RTA riders
need new JDs

Senior citizens and disabled
people who lake advantage of re-
duced fares on Regional Trans-
porlatioa Authority (RTA) routes
must register for new identifica-
lion cards, VillageÇlerk Marlene
Williamsremindsresidents.

The identificalion cards allow
qualifying seniorcitizeus and dis-
abled people to ride Face, Metea
and CTAroules for approximate-
lyhalfihe usual fare. These riders
must register for new tamper.
proofiD caïds by Ang. 31. The
old lOs am easily altered, accord-
ing to RTA officials. and some
old carda have been in use for as
long as l6years.

The new Reducèut Fare Pro-
gram card will be valid for ap-
proximately four years from the
date of issuance.

Skokie residents can re-
register at Clerk Williams office
in Skokie Village 1-lull, 5127
Oakton St. Registrants must sub-
mita l-and-I/2-inch square color
photograph clearly showing the
face and shoulders. Clerk Wit-
liamscan lake these photos in her
office, at a processing charge of
$1,

Registraste musI also bring an
original and aclean photocopy of
one of Ike following documents:
drivers license, passport, Stale of
Iltinoisidentification card or U.S.
immigration alien registration
cursi

People with disabilities must
fill out a special application and
present it to their physician. psy-
chologist, optometrist or audiolo-
gistforprocessing. -'

For mare information, please
call the Village Clerks Office at
673-0500, eut. 203.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convajescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

GlenBridge gets
six-Star rating

When GlenBriöge Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre earned
its (iretsix star Statu of Illinois QUIP award this June, manage.
mentgave the c.,editio thecaringstaff. 'toucan see itin the resi-
dents'attitades,'saidGfonBridge'sadministrator, Holly Harris.

GlenteridgeNursingandReha-
bililation Centre, now bas six
hard-earned QUIP sIxes from
state inspectors, and ils highest
voteofconfldeimeïsfrom ilsresi-
dents - there are few emptybeds
in theNileu facility.

,*. now have the highest sat-
ing in Ike state of Illinois," said
Glenilridge's Adminiseatosjlolly
Harris. '1 give all the credit to.our
very caring staff and to Sidney
Glenner. our presidenl He gives
us all the tools and the positives.
You can see it in the residents at-
titudes.'

Lincolnwood-based Health
and Home Management pumped
$1.5 million into the faciily after
it took ovar ownership in March,

Senior
I.D. cards

Stele Sen. Walter Dadycz (R-
7th, Chicago) says mobile iden-
lification card units wilt be in
the ares in July and August for
senior citizens who need stale
identification cards to get Re-
gional Transit Authority dio-
count fare passes.

The cards are free to citizens
age 65 and older.

1989, striving for the highest
standards of excellence with
staff, reoidenteare and ambience.
The estensive redo paid off bare-
ty 14 months later when Glen-
Bridgewas awarded five stars.

,. Illinois inspectors, who can be
conservative handing out top rat-
ings to naming homes, gave the
center high marks for structure
and environmenl, resident satin-
faction, nursing intensives, nctiv-
ides, community andfamily isle-
grados, andcare plans.

GlenBridgeNursing andReha-
bililation Centre is located at
8333 GolfRoad and recently cet-
ebraled ils sin-star rating with
parties for slaffand forresidente.

mobile
available

Dudycz said ID. cards are
available at the Chicago North
dieser services facility 5401 N.
Holen Ave., on Wednesdays
from 8 am. to noon, now
throsglt Aug. 28; and at the Co-
pemiess Center, 3160 N. Mil-
waukee Ave., through Jaly 12,
July 22-26 and Aug. 59;

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t even better.
' Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nibs Ill.
Tel.698-2355

.?j

All the comforts
ofhomeat
Glenview Terrace

On Chicago's North Shore,
Glenview Terrace Nursing Ces-
ter is situated within a beaulifal
campus offloewooded acres that
offers the most modern, up-to-
datefacilily wIth the highest slad-

- ardo for total skilled care. The
Glenview Terracg commitment
has been dubbed professional
'...care withahumantoucls.'

,
GlenviewTerracelsas been up-

graded throughout, providing un
environment that is contempo-
rary, yet comfortable. The redar-
oration ofpstiealroòms with new
fumiture, renovations to their gift
shop, beauty shop - "The Terrace
Salbn," make these areas of the
home more spacious and even
more enjoyable.

The expanded relsabililation
facilites offers occapational,
speech audphysical therapies, us-
ing the laateat equipment for
bringing theresidents to the high-
est level of functioning alteina-
ble.

The Glenview Terrace steif
has extensive experience helping
families make the important der-
sions and transitions involved in
selecting Iheright skilled nursing
care facility. The Glenview Ter-

- race team approach to resident
wellness, places streng emphasis
on rehabilitative and restorative
cale.

Activity therapists, skilled in
working with our residents. are
assigned to every floor and en-
courage participation in all arti-

,., vitesandprogranss. In addition to
theregalarty scheduled activities,
ouch as bingo, sing.alongs and
esercims. there are weekly ape-
cial cocote and holiday celebra-
usas.

An integral partofp,te achy:.
' program in pIänninggtjlai';o::t-

ingsto suh.pt.eusasllieBoua::
---. Gardelis, the Art Institute. nu-

scums, slsolìping malls and area
restauraste. ,.

...., ., -..-, 5kiI1ed arii',
, . 24 Hour Prol

. ExCellent Ther.
Audiological 1

. Admissions (

. Surprisingi)

. Illinois Dep:
I Health a5J-
. Veterans i

Ballard Center names
director of nursing

Julie M. Davidnon Itas recenliv -

been named Diteesor of Nurain
far Ballard Nursmg Center. Des
Plaines by Eli Pick, Bailaiyi'nEx-
ecntiveDirecter.

A veteean of 22 yeats expon-
ence inGerauleic Nnrsmg, David-
soncomes toBallard from Belha-
ny Methodist Tenace, Morton
Grove, where shewas Director of
Nursing Sereines. Prior tojoining
Belbany, Davidsisn scÈvcd as a
steif nurse at Oak Park Hospital
and gradnated from Oak Parir
School of Nursing.

AreaidentofDenPlainea,Dev.
idson holdsaBacheiorof Science
Degree from St. Francis College,
Jolies, and is enrolled in SI, Fran-
cix' Masters Degree program in
Long Tenn Care Administration.

While a resident of Morton
Grove, she servedformany years
asamemberof tise Viilagrfsadvi.
set Commission on Aging. She
isa member of the Estended Care
Nurses Association, the National
Association of Directors of Nues.
inn AdminislrationjLong Tenu

-st: é!
JulieM. Davidson

Cate, and the American College
ofHeallh Care Administrators.

Ballard is a 23t-bed skilled
naming center which has been
serving seniors in Melrapolitan
Chicago since 1977.

When A Loved One
- -

Neèds Skilled Nursing Care,- -

. You Shouldn't Have To Choose-
Between Co fort And Quality.

. 'ZQ;oiQw
CTh'rrace -

NURSING CENTER

Care with tIte humus touch"

1515 Greenwood Road

GI erview Illinois 00020

Te!sphono: 700) 725.9050

Lecture on loss and grieving
Dr. CarolOCoanor, formerre-

habilitation psychologist to Ra-
venswoodHospitet, will help yon
nnderstand your own reaction to
lost in a Passages Through Life
lecture on Tuesday, July 16, from
1 to 2:30 p.m. in Room 112 of
Oaklon East 7701 N. Lincoln

Avennein Skokie. -

,
Dr. O'Connor will also address

how grief can affect us emotion-
lally,physically andsocially.

A $1 donation is requnsted.
Por more information, call (708)
1635l4t4

Call Sister Joan - -

for Information . Z-,.

on
Newly Remodeled Rooms Available

ST. ANDREW HOME-
7000 Newark

Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 647-8332 - -

(312) 631-4346

Glenview Terrace consistently receives high
marks from Ihn State of Illinois for protesnional
excellenceprecisely because we offer the
highest qualityhealthcare, With profound
respect for human dignityin handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We call it "care -

with the human touch'snd you'll find it - -

everywhere you look: -

in our superbly educated medical and
support staff, who are dedicated to their

- -

patienta and their work...

in our attractive, nutritious meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary

. restrictiona...

in oar tull program of planned activities,
that strengthen muscles and enrich minds-
and spirits... - -

in our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grounds, conveniently located ort
Chicagos North Shore...

in our pledge to help euch and every
Glenview Terrace resident live a life that is lull
and complete.

Glenview Terrace, Because, when you truly
care, there are no compromises.

For a tree brochure, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Laura Palar at
(708) 729-9090.

\ t,

)
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Here comes thebride!

RegencyNursingHome residentGingerLocke (left) modelsaglamorousgownduifng the recentBri-
cia/Fashion Showatpegency.

Zophia Tomaszewskifri9hf) modeisagown oninaIJy worn byäbride forhor 1954 wodding.

Fall emeritus history courses slated
.

Oakton Community Colleges
Emeritus program, providing
quality education for older
adulO, is offering two history
courses for credit this fall sernos-
ter. RegisSotion for fatl courses
is uow open.

Analyze sonst, culturut, eco-
flornic and potiticat develop-
mento of the United States since.
its discovery in 1492 to beyond
the post-civil war era in "United
States History LO 1877. Taught
by Michael Larbin, this course
wilt meet un Mondays front 2 to

4:50 p.m. in Room 105 at Oak-
ton East. Three credit hones.

History Concerning Non-
Wcstern Civilization will sur-
vey the mots and recent history
of Iran, India, Japan and Nige-
ria, concentrating On the years
since World War ti. Held Tocs-
days from lt:30 am. to 2:20
p.m. io Room 207 at Oaklon
East, this coarse wilt be laughs
by Maureen Melody, Three
credit hours.

Att Emeritus credit courses
begin the week of Aug. 26. The

A Gift for the Elderly
Person You Care For:

NUISCenne

above classes are offered at Oak-
ton East, 7701 Lincoln Ave., in
Skokie. Other courses are avaita-
hie at Oaktons Des Plaines cam-
pus, McGaw YMCA in Evang-
tos, the Park Ridge Public
Libreey and t-iarkness Hall in
WinoeLka. -

Tullan is $20 per credit hour
for sludents under 60 and $10
per credit hour for students over
60 who live in district.

For morn informalin on these
and other courues, call the lamer-
uns program as (708) 635-1414.

Respite Care vacations
for both of you.

The gift of Respite Cure lets your
parent or other relative enjoy a week
or more of exceptional Regency
living, and lets you get away io rest
and recharge your batteries.

Regency, the highest-rated accredited
home in our anon, offero Respite Care
guests a vacation among their
peers,with many activities,
professional skilled nursing,
exceptional food and "Regency-
clean" facilitiôs. They'll feel cared
for. And at home.

Come in for a tour to lee for
yourself. And then start packing.

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60648
708-647-7444

Regency residents enjoy
host of activities

They say (and you know who hing pets and enjoy the coddling
"they" are) that the residents at and responsiveness of Ihn uni-
Regency Nursing CenEn have mais.
more active social lives than On any given day you may find
many folks in Ihr surrounding a geoap from Regency enjoying
community, In GildaRadner'nfa- the caces as Arlington Park, a fish
mons words, "them is always fry at Bunker Hill Coanlry Cmb,
something happeising and that a concert at oneof the local high
phrase is nynonymoun when it schools or the dolphin show at
Comes to the activities found at Brookfietd Zoo.
Regency. All residents who wish to go

As a resident of Regency, one are encouraged to join the fan.
of the first people you will en- Special transportation is arranged
counter after admission is Paula ihrongh theaelivitiesdepartment.
Tagliere, the home'n director of The 'out trips would not be
activities. In her rote, Paula and possible withont the added sup-
heractivities slaffserve as sort of port of Regency volunteers who
a trum of loar gnides on adaily serve as companions. We, at Re-
mission to insase that residents geney, think of oar volnnteers as
get involved in the good life and ourensendedfamity. Speakingof
haveplenty offunalong theway. family, relatives of oar residents

Once a resident is admitted to may join in the fun and come
theRegency family, theactivities along on the trips.
siaff does an activity assessment Pick just aimas any day of the
anda lcisnreinlerestsarveyabont week and yoa'll find a different
the indivislnal. form ofenlertainmensat the unes-

We have broad base of inter- ing home. Community groaps
ests among Oar residents," Paala come soRegency toassissin sing-
said. "Some residents love to ait atorigs, barber bhop quartet
and listen to classical music, shown, dance demonsieaiions,
while others woatd be content to feature films, Iravetogs, fashion
spend every day at Arlington shows and worship services,
Parkracv track." Since Jane is traditionally the

There are any number of spe- month of weddings, Regency -

nial interest groups that an indi- staged its own bridal- foshion -

vidant canjoin. The Ladies Ann- show complete with six blushing
iiia0z, made np of 15 ritsidents, brides. Onrmodetswereosrown
assists wilts letter writing, and ressdcnts, and the bridal gowns - -

makes Regency more like house were donated by House of Brides
formanyfosnilios. inNites. -

- Every residentof the 300-bed After the show, the six beauii- -
facility is encouraged separtici- fstbrideseametotlsobedsideofa
pate in activities, so matter what mute resident who was unable to
their individnat skill level. Re- attend. When he opened his eyes -

geucy hos made special arrange- and saw the brides he used, 1 see
monts forresidenls who seed spe- sin beautiful angels. Hove t died
cml assistance. and gone to heaven?"

Residents of Regency's Ale- From fishing trips to holiday
heiioer's unit enjoy the movies -shopping trips - to Beach Pony
and outings, but they especially Bmgo,apersonwìJ'dlàhavesobe
eujoyaprogramcalledPetThera- a hardened nonconformisi io nos -

py- The turai animal hospilat enjoy somesortofprogeam ut Re-
sends trainers and pois to Regy's' Helen Such,
eyforsbercsidents tocare fosy after cheated il's six-aiar-eating--wiur .
hold. The Aizheimer's resi-v1arch, parties for staff and forresidents.
respond very favorably to .
. mor mobile

Iards -available
HURRY - FSycztt- Dadyca said 1.0, cards are

le -iden- available at the Chicago North
v - - . ' - be in diroer services facility 5401 N.

r f nst for EtsIon Ave., on Wednesdays
d -slate from I n.m. lo noon, now
et Re- through Aug. 28; and at the Co-

dis- pemicns Center, 3160 N. Mil-
wanhee Ave., through July 12,

ens July 22-26 and Aug. 5-9.
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Sales office hours- Mon .

GlenBridge

/
G-lenBridge-Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre, Inc. is proud to -

announce that we have won the coveted - -

- "SIX STARS AWARD FOR QUALITY CARE -

- by thç State of Illinois. Congratulations to our dedicated staff and
volunteers who assisted GlenBridge Nursing and Rehabilitation
Centre, Inc. inReaching For The Stars. -

- GlenBridge Provides
- -. Skilled and Intermediate Nursing Care - -

__. 24 Hour Professional Care in a safe and secure environment -

. - Excellent Therapy Programs, providing Physical, Occupational, Speech, and
- - - Audiological therapy by Licensed Professionals
- Admissions Coordinator present for the arrival of all new admissions
-- s Surprisingly affordable rates

-- - . - Certified and Approved by: -

- -. Illinois Department of Public Health Illinois Department- of Public Aid
Health and Human Services - Medicare Illinois Council of Long Term Care

. Veterans Administration Village of Nues - Health Department

-iv

-

: GlenBridge Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre, Inc.
8333 Golf Rd. I Niles, IL 60648 / (708) 966-9190

- ThE'JUGLF, flh1RMl th'i'diut
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Oakton offers senior programs
The emeritus progmm at

Oakton Community College is
for adults age 50 and oider. The
program features seminars, lee-
teees services and courses that
encourage intellectual stimata-
tion. creative experience and ex-
change of ideas. Involvement in
the program is atm a great way
to met flew ptiople.

The following progrms are
offered at Oakton, 1600 E. Gotf
Road, Des Plaines, and at Oak-
ton East, 770t N. Lincoln Ave..
Skokie:

PASSAGES THROUGH
IJEE LECTURE SERIES
Tkis weekly lecture soties

discusses topics of general inter-
est. The following tectures will
be held every Tuesday from I-
2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at Oak-
lois East: Loss asd Grieving
os July 16, Optimal Health at
Any Age: ois Jaty 23, How
You Can Help the Soviel Jewish
Refugees' on Juty 30, The
Making of Americans on Aug.
6, tnvcslisg is Todays Uncor-
taiolies 0e Aug. 13 und Tasto

of Emcriths Non-Credit on
Aug. 20. A $1 donation witt be
collected at the door. Por infor-
mallos, cuti 635-1414.
LUNCH-TIME LECTURES

at DES PLAINES MALL
A variety of free tentures are

held from 12:30 - 1:30 pin. os
Ire first Wednesday of each
month is the tower level Com-
mnsily Nutrition Network
Room of The Des Plaises Mall,
700 Pearson St., Des Plaines
Topics to be discussed include:
"After the Service - Then
What? on Aug. 7 and "Bitting
Errors and the Rising Cost of
Health Cure" ou Sept. 4.

EMERITUS TOURS
Several escitiug tours are

planned for older adults this
snmmer and fall. A tour lo the
Santa Fe Opern Feutival is
planned from Aug. 6 - 12 aral lo
the Cole Porter Jubilee ut India-
na University (including a side
trip lo Cole Porter's home. lows
is Peru, Indiana) 05Sept. 28 and
29.

For Ilse first time ever a tourin

- .

_"s
'"

The good lfe has never been
more affordable.

Luxury living designed rsclusivrty for 'ntltt's 'rIm ltrcakrrs.
Spacious studio, one and twobedroont apartiisents tre still -

available. And at The Breakers, there's nl, upfront cudowmeut
fee, everything is included irr your tnoilthly service fee:

e 2 superb meals prepared aoci 2-í-1,nir concierge & security
served by our exceptional staff Greenhouse & Jotting conio
Weekly' housekeeping service Craft & hobby coUsis -

Scheduled transportation Gallery of conn'eniesce shiip'
Indoor swimming pool Catered living nons'as diable
Awaed-wiuniug fitness program And uirici, stucS usorcl

Apartments Starting at
$1,11O.00PerMonth -

THEbPKERS
79cc' Breakers rit &/pru'aic'r Bend, Thy Brrakrrs ai Gv(f ii/ii

5333 N. Sheridan 9975 Gr,if Sisad
Cisicrigo, IL 60641) Des 'laines, IL 6UI)I(s

(312) 878-5333 (708) 296-0333
¡doCal Traer al 1i,irr,'arl:

551.10 NW. 69th Avennu)
Laaderhill, FL 33319

(800) 648-8060

planned lu the Spoleto Festival
U.S.A. in Charleston, Sauth Car-
oliim, sent spring. Reservations
for this festival of munie, dance
and opera are necessary and
should be made soon. The ap-
proximate cost of the trip, which
wilt leave May 2ó and reIsten
May 31, is $800. For information
call 635-1812.

GRANDPARENTS
UNLIMITED . .

Older adults can votauileer
their time and services al local
day care centers, anrsery schools
and other child care settings
through Grandparents Unlimited,
Volunteers act as snbstitnle
grandparents, sharing love, expo-
rienecu and enjoying the chu-
dm5. For farther information call
Oaklon East at (708) 635-1415.

Telephone
reassurance
available to seniors

The Center of Cocern's Tele-
ptioneReansurasceProgram con-
51515 of lelephone calls at specS-
lied limes to or from incitividauls
who live alone. The purpose of
the call is to determine ifany sw-
cial assistance is required and
also Io provide companionship.
The program is also available to
individuals in naming homes
who needreassarance. -

Call (708) 823-0475 for addS-
houaI informalios about this peo-
gram and to find out aboutuny of
une services and volunteer opprir-
Lunitieu. The Center is located in
Suite 223 of the 1580N. North-
west Highway Building in Park
Ridge. -

Legislature adopts
Social Security
resolution

The Illinois General Assembly
has adopted a resointion co-
sponsored by Stole Senator Wal-
Irr Dudyce (R-7th, Chicago) to
urge President George Bush and
memheev of Congress to repeal
the Social Security earnings Bm-

"The earnings limit keeps
many talented and prodoclive
people out of the workplace,
merely on thebasis ofage. IL also
hurts people who need a job to
supplement their Social Security
cheeks,: Dndycz said. "House
Juint Resolution I asks that the
federal government lift this limit,
which was created during the 0e-
pression. when jobs wore scarce.
Is is outdated and should he re-
pealed."

Preschoolers and
seniors interact

JimHonry'sIegsare long enough tnracrewo(preschoolers!A
Mt. Prospect resident, Henry volanteors in lhe Early Childhood -
Development Center ai Oaitton Community, CQllege in Des
Plaines aspartnfthe Grandparents linhimitedprogram. - -

. Seated on the left, from front to back, are: Matthew Friedman
ofDeerfiold, Nikki Sevorin ofGlenview and Jon Henry of Buffalo
Grove. Seatedon the right, from front to back, are: Jennifer Fung
of Skàkin, Justine Tures of Mount Prospect and Eric Wiemec nf
Gtenview.

Maine Töwnship helps
. meet seniors.needs

-MaineTownshiphas one of the
taegesl senior citizen populations
is Cook County cambering about
20,000. A wide variely of servie-
es and programs me available to
senior citizens through the Maine
Towushipgovernment.

Supervisor Joan B. Hall said,
"They um an importanl parI of
our community, and we toy to
provide u wide range of services
to meettheirneeds,

One of the key programs of-
fered by Maine Township is an
information and referral clearing-
bonne Io help senior citizens and
their families obtoin information
na housing, medical services, so-
cod and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
employraenl, energy assistance,
social activities und a variety of
other services.

You can reach the information

and referral . service by calling -

Lisa Krnsinski at . the Maine
Township Town Hall, 297-2510,
esL232.

Keasinski is also available to
help seniors with Medicare forms
and insurance questions. She has
-been certified by Ihn Illinois De-
partissent of Inuarance's Senior -

Health Insurance Program
:tP) topeovidethis service.

Senior citiigns can also find
fus and companionship through
the many activities offeretlby th
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
cial groupsponsoredby Ilse town-
ship. The group offers frequent -
day trips, thealer outings, bingo. -

workshops, educational opporlu-
nidos, and monthly luncheons at
a nominal cost to members, It
also sponsors - popular mini-
vacations andlongerleips. -

The township also sponsors
Options 55, a social program for
prerelirement adults, aged 55
through 65.

Maine Township recently
started a third groap, One Plus
Options, for widowed and ningle
adults, ages 45 through 65, Mcm-
bers can take advantage of free
urminarnon issues ofcommos in-
lerest, a Sunday Stroller group, a
Cuisine Club, volantear opporlu-
nilies, and trips co-sponsored by
Options 55. Membership in all
three groupsis free. For informa-
lion and membership applica-
Bous call Sne Neuschel, 297-
25t0,est.240.

blaise Township also provides.
ETA special users passes and
handicapped parking cards
through the Clerk's Office and
participates in the PatatransitRe-
soerce Center (PRC) to pravide
transportation at special rates to
sesiurs, who are unable Io use
public transportation.

Far informados ou any of
these programs, call 297-2510,

'-,;.---
, ---. . .

With all the bustling excite-
ment ofthe 1990's, the seniors at
the North Shore Reilrement Ho-
let welcome Iherelnen ofthe ulm-
pleand serene 1890's aL their Gay
Nineties IcIl Cream Social on
Sunday, July 14, from 2-4 p.m.
at Ihr North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 8611 Chicago Ave,,
Evanstone. The event is free
and open tothe,pohlic.

Itwilibeanafternoon of merry
amusement for all ages in the
BallroomGazebo, Viclorian Con-
Isimed waiters will invite resi-
dents and gueula to build their
own frosty flavored ice cream
creations complete with a multi-
lude ofnweet and tcruplioas top-
pings... -

Lively musical entertainment
will add to the flavor of the day.
Bill Bailey's Banjos. a four banjo
band, including a NOes mother
and son team, Palsy and Joey
Finnegan.(above left), will pick.
strum and hatmoniee to the old
lime favorites such as "Nothing
Could be Finer than to Live in r" Ç,.
Carolina" and "rm looking overa
4-LeafClovnr,' r-GuesB are invited to dress in
their own lavishly styled Vieloei-
an costumes and reservations are

- required. For reservalions and
further information contad San-
draSmall st(70ll) 864-6400.

Elegant affair set
for Lawrence
House

Get your most glamorous out- -
fit together because peoro inviI-
ed to a party! The seniors at the

. Lawrence House Retirement Ho- -

tel, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave., is-
viteanyone who's anyone to their
"Black Tie Affair" on Ptiday,
July 26 from 2-4 p.m. (there's no
required dress cade. just wear
your most dashing duds). The
event is free and open lo the pub-
lic,

Gneslu can mingle ,vith the
who's who while uippin only the
feseutofspaeklingjnices and nib-
Hing on the most ncmmplious of
hors d'oeuvres,

The Linardakis Band will be
sure lo please the crowd with
their jazgy "big hand" nouud,
Thisfour-piece ensemblo will get
toes a-tapping and skirts a-
swinging with songs 10cc Star-
datI. In the MoodaedTake the A
Train,

For furthernformaliou on the
BlackTin Affair atTheLawrenee
House Retirement Hotel, contact
NanciBoltonat(312) 561-2100.

Senior Day
set in Mllwaükee ...

Senior citizens are invitod to
aBend Senior Day at the Milwau-
kee Aol Musuem on Wednesday,
July 17 foenpecial toursaud corn-
pliuscntaey refreuhmenla.

SeniorDayis free of charge for
seniors enleriugbetween 10a.m.-
noon. Joinunforatourofthncue-
rent exhibition Recent Acquisi-
dann, Ant Museum doceNa, or
specially-trained volunteer mu-
scum guides,will lead the tours.

Following the tours, seniors
are welcome lo explore Ihn mo-
aenm on their own. The Art Mu-
suces Shopis fullofunique booku
and gifla and seniors may par-
chase lunch in the Museum Bof-
tel. Individuala and groups are
welcome. Reservations are re-
.quieed for Senior Day! For more
information and reservaftom, call
Special Evento at 271-9508.

North Shore plans ice cream social.
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Program - offers seniors
housing information

The Suburban Senior Housing
Alternatives Program (SSHAP)
originally started as a mudel pro-
jrct lo help establish senior bous-
ing initiatives at the local level.

Whiletheprogrum is still root-
ed in helping suburban Cook
County consmonities develop
comprehensive plans for afforda-
bic senior housing, SSHAP has
grown mio a much larger pro-
gram with services ranging from
senior housing advocacy, teehei-
cal assistance, information and
referral, and housing presenta-
lions,

The Ssborbau Area Agency on
Aging, along willi asuborban nel-
work of aging service-providers,
has long been identified as prime
sources of information regarding
senior services in suburhau Cook
County - including senior bous-

,., .io make Ihm task easier, the' Suburban Senior Housing Direc-
tory was developed. This directo-

-w

ry provides information on both
traditional and nos.leaditional
senior housing facilities and ser-
viens in suburban Cook County.
This directory is available for -

purchase from the Area Agency,
Information ineloded in Ihn

Clearinghouse ranges from print.
rd material describing the differ-
est types of senior housing op-
dons to snnioe housing videos. 1f
the Anna Agency does not have
the item on hand, information on
how to obtain it is provided. In.
formation obtained from Ihn.
Clearinghouse can complement
any meeting packet! Contact the
Area Agency for more informa-
dos,

Toobtain information from the
Suburban Senior Housing Clear-
inghoose, to order a Sobarbas
Srnior Housing Directory or Lu
find out more about SSHAP in
general contact the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging at (708)
3830258.

;cer1

We have all the ingredients.
for a great . .

(T Old Fashioned -

k Ice creani Social
j DELICIOUS ICE CREAM AND TOPPINGS

. MUSIC BY BILL BAILEY'S BANJOS

I HOSTESSES DRESSED IN COSTUME

WHERE: THE NORTH SHORE RETIREMENT HOTEL

1611 CHICAGO AVENUE

EVANSTON. -ILLINOIS

WHEN: SUNDAY. JULY 14, 1991

2:00 TO '4:00 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS
CALL MISS MAThEWS 708-864-6400

PAOE'l9ii'v

I,

.st Benedict's Home i
6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

Openings Available
at St. Benedict

Independent Living
Center

- MEALS.LAUNDRY
SOCIAL PROGRAMS OUTINGS

Call Roberta Pflaum
(312) 774-1440'

re's
the.

L
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Sox ticket giveaway
at Candlelight

Purchase full-price iickets for
the hit shows Little Me (closes
Jely 14) or La Cage Aux Folles
(previews July 17) for selected
dates through July 31 and receive
freeSox tickets! This offeris sub-
ierI lo availability, so order tick-
cts today. You must mention tIte
Sos Promotion" when resero-

isg.
The hilarious Neil Simon mu-

sical Little Me Iras bros playmg
lo standing room only crowds.
Starting Lassy Wyatt, Lori Ham-
mel, and Dale Benson, Little Me

is loaded with laughs.
La Çage Aux Folles, currently

is rehearsals at Candlelight, re-
turns by popular demand: Jumes
Harms reptises his Jeff Award-
wisning role as Albin.' Candle-
light's 1987 production of La
Cage Aus Folles won thè Jeffer-
son Award for Best Mumcal in
Chicago.

ForrcservatiOns toLittle Me or
LaCageAuxF011eS,wflteor Visit
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
5620 S. Harlem Ave., Summit,
60501, orphoue (708)496-3000.

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCh

PRESENTS

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NILES

7373 Caidwell Avenue Niles, Illinois
Phone: (708) 647-8880

V AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
V GIEEK PASTERIES -

, LOUKOUMADES
y COFFEE SHOP
y FREE COOKING

DEMONSTRATIONS

- GREEK TAVERNA
tmposted Greek WiVes
and appetizers

- ROAST LAMB
yearn the zpes-Spir

GRAND RAFFLEn...
WIN A NEW,

FULLY.EQUJPPED
1991 MERCEDES 190E

JOINUS!
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 6 P.M. to 12 midnight

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 5 P.M. to 12 midnight
SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1 P.M. to 12 midnight

FREE PARKING ADMISSION FRIDAY: $1.00
SATURDAYISUNDAY: $2.00

ChIldren under 12 FREE
Seniur Citizens $1.00

.

- LIVE GREEK ENTERTAINMENT
.- FESTIVAL DANCERS
., GREEK FILMO
.- GAMES
., NOVELTIES

Summer Sampler
offers exciting
entertainmçnt

There will be many 'sousds'
of music at Niles College Semi-
nary's "Summkr Sample, un Ost-
door celebration of summer tu be
held on the seminary's campus ou
Saturday, July 20. from 3 p.m. to
t t p.m.

Featured entertainers will in-
elude:

Laurel Masse, jazz singer for-
merly with Mauhatan Transfer;

Paaling Glass Irish fotksing-
ers; -

.Trinity Daucers, Irish folk
dancers;

The Deja Vu Big Baud. per.
forming big baud and swing mu-
sic; -

The Rydells, playieg eontem-
poraryand rock and roll music;

. The Joe Pat Orchestra under
thedirection ofFrauk Gentile;

.TheJesseWhiteTumblcrs;
Marbleworks Theater, chil-

dren's theater.
Niles College Semisary is lo-

catcdat7135 N. Hartem (the cor-
urrofTouhy and Harlem.

For ticket information, pletrse
call Niles College Seminary at
(708) 647-8028.

Nues Greek
Food Fest slated

Join the Parish of Holy Taara-
rhai dr SL Haralambos the week-
end of July 19, 20 & 21 for the
AnnualOreek Food Fest of Nues.

The Fest will be held on tise
church grounds at 7373 CaIdwell
Avenue in Nibs. Admission ou
Friday-is $1/Sutarday and Sun-
day-$2, and children ander 12 aro
freeand seniorcitizens-$t

. Come and enjey our authenttc
Greek carine and pastrtes. Do
not forgettu sumpleonr world fa-
mous loukoumatheS, while you
tisteu to the beautiful maure of
Geerge Georgeand tIse ArisIons.

Take a chance on winning a
1991 fully-equipped Mercedes
190e. All proceeds of tIto Fest go
to support the St. Haralumbos
Bailding Fand. Fatherflcun Bot-
sis and all the parishonersof SL
flaralambos invite you to join us
for tise wonderful Greek Food
FestofNiles.

For more information contact
tite church office at (708) 647-
8800.

Calling All Franks!
.

l*ONAL HOJ.b
,p, 04p

. Il N/ O
. .. re Il ...... 'r 4),

C) b. d&t\ vN . , '

n.aa

DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JULY

F REE Franks vrn' can prove youre a

"Frank"
. Is your first, middle or last name Frank or Frances?
. Do you live on Frank St. or Franklin Blvd.?
. Do you live in Franklin Park or Frankfurt?

CHICAGO NORTHBROOK HILES LINCOLNWOOD CHICAGO

sua, N. W$tr *. anni De,. Rd 9n45 N. Mu&,rk.. *.. 1333W. Thilq Ac.. 5631 N. Rido. Av..

JULY 12, 13 & 14
GRANT PARK

(Across Street from the Field Museumi

Polish Festival
slated for July 12-14
Chicago's Lakefront Polish more.

Festival, Festiva1 PolonaIse, will Other activities include; ovOr

tutee dace July 12, 13 and 14 in f0 and rchandisiflg ven-
dors specializing in Polish food
and heritage items, dancing to
polka music, a cabaret stage, art
and cultaral exhibits, activities
for children and a grand prize
drawing forutriptoPolattd.

.

Tickelsare$6 attIse gale,or $5
tu advance and are available at
Dominick'sFiner Foods. Festival
Polonaise is sponsored by -the
Polish American Foundation and
the llhnots Dtvision of the Polish

r:.Iti;ark, across the street from
the Field Museum (12th Street
andLake Shore Drive).

Festival Polonaise, the biggest
Polish Festival in the mrdwest,
will highlight the top Polish mid
American entertainment on three
stages, ranging from contempo-
rar): IO Polka to folk dancing. En-
tertainment featuring The Tar-
tIes, the 30 Years of Reck and
Roll starriugMicky Dolenz of the
Monkeen,Tiny Tim,Spiral Stare-
case, Bobby 'Boris" Fickett, The
Tokens and others, Poland's hot-
test rock band, Lady Punk. Wal-
demae Kocon, Lii' Richard, the
PolIra General plus much. much

White Elephant Shop
- plans book sale -

AmericanCongreus.
proceeds from the Festival are

earmarked foe tIte Polish Arerei-
can Foundation's eharilable and
educational activities. For further
informationcahl (312)631-3300.

A paperback book sale, tratar- The Children's Memorial Medi-
ing 10,000 books, including cur- cal Center. Proctieds from the
rent bent sellers, mysterien, non- sale benefit patient cate, mines- -

fiction, biographies, autobiogea- Itou, and research peogrulns at
phies. cookbooks, urIs, and more Childrens Memorial.
will be available for prices that The White Elephant Shop
average 5.50-$150 at the White seeks donations and offers a free
Elephant Shop. 2380 N. Lincoln pick-up- service with five urea
Ave., beginning Wednesday, counties. For details about the
July 17 through Saturday, July sale or when a pick-up truck will
20. be in your area. call the shop ut

The White Elephant Shop is a (312) 201-3747 or (312) 281-
70year-old resale shop spots- 0063.
seres! by the Womeus Board of

Museum presents
Turn-of-Century Days
Espericnce the spirited. care- open bathed is the romantic -

free days of a bygone em when glow of 10th-century lamplight -
Naper Settlement Museum Vit- and candles.. -

lage presents Turn-of-the- I-tiglrlight.s inclúde the comic
Ceutnry Days, Saturday tinti Sus- acrobat, The Great Benafuchr, -

day, July 13 and 14, in Noper- broil concerts, box soppers, bar- -

ville, tE - bersl:ip qaartCts, old-fashioned
The Victorian ero will corne to picnic games, trolley rides, no-

life with entertainment, dress and downer stands and snmmer
activities from 1:30-4:30 p.m. Chautauqua celebrations. Ad- -

both days. Ou Saturday only, the mission is $5 ndalts; $3 seniors
festivities will continue when the and iooth; $1 I family. For de-
mnsenm5 25 residences, bussi- tailj, call (705) 420-6010. -
nettes and public buildings re-

Niles College hosts
'Suhimer Sampler'

Nibs College Seminary of The Summer Sampler' will
Loyola University is putting to- featnreavarietyofliveentertaifl-
gether a Summe Sampler,' un ment, a great selection of food,
outdoor celebration ofvsmesee to and laLs ofsummerfun for people
he held on the seminary's campas of all ages. -

at 7135 N. Harlem (the corner of For 'Summer Sampler' ticket
Touhy and Harlem) on Saturday, mformation, please all (312) 631-
Inly 20,from3 p.m. to I I p.m. 1017 or(705) 647-8028.

____:-irE;;h prizes
j1ngo \VlURl -p.M.
vEDThU M. SItIctSA6?.

- Saturday, July 13th
6:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.

- l05.9 FM WCKG VaIl
FREE Giveaways -

- Friday, July 12th r -

4:OO-P.M.-5:30 P.M.
1-landicapped Persons Special C;srtiival

;t tow:

Friday, July 12th
RARE EARTH

11:00 PM

Thursday, July 11th
THE SOLUTIONS -7:30 PM

NILES EVENTS COMM

-

July 10 thru Ju!-y 14
FREEPARKING.ADMISSIONJNERSTAGE

10:30 P.M.

I- '
I - I--------

- Grand Prize Raffle -

Tickets: $1,_00 each
' 6for$5.00 -

pI
p
p

. Live EntertainmeOLaI46alanddidSey formerly of
. Chitdrent Entertainment . Bingo with

_ Raiders 9:00 P.M.
ffaste of Niles . - _ -

J;

.Grzywacz (Jazz)
-t_ Concertina Band

ij1 Richard

TASTE OIarczak & Red

Friday, July O2th
THE LEGENDS -

_ 7:30PM

TIIEBUGLF,TIIIJRSDAY,JVLYII,5991 - PÄGEJJ

Sunday, July 14th

Ronald McDonald

I P.M. - 5 P.M. - Petting Zoo
-

i P.M. - 5 P.M. Andfew the
Roving Juggler

Saturday, July 13th
GREASED LIGHTNING 7:30 PM

r-

Saturday, July 13111
CRYAN SHAMES 11:00 PM

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
r:---- .. rsvyo4y -

:
-:-

STARTS FRI. 'SWITCH
July 12th Everyday: 1;O0, 3:05,

Ellen Barkin 5:10. 7;15, 9;20 cm
HELD OVER 'SLEEPING WITH THE ENEMY"

Julia Roberts Everyday:2;O04:00.

HELD OVEI "HOME ALONE -

McCauley Calhin Everyday: 1:15, 3:15

HELD OVER "DEFENDING YOUR LIFE"
- Meryl Sheep Everyday; 5:15, 7:25, 9:35

HELD OVER "MORTAL THOUGHTS"
Demi Moore Everyday: 1:30, 5;45. 10;00
Bruce Willis

HELD OVER
DOUBLE FEATURE

Jodin Foster "SILENCE OF THE LAMBS"
Arlhooy Hopkins Everyday: 3:30, 7:45

,
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
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Sox ticket giveaway . Welcome to my humble castle
at Candlelight

Purchase full-price tickets for
the hit shows Little Me (closes
July 14) or La Cage Aux Folles
(peeviews July 17) for selected
datcs through July 31 and receive
free Sou tickets! This offeris sub-
ject to availability, so order tick-
cts today. You must meution tise
'Sox Promotion" when regen'-

iug.
. The hilarious Neil Simon mu-

sical Little Me has been playing
to aianding room only crowds.
Slassieg Laery Wyatt, Lori I-lam-
mel, and Dale Benson, Little Me

ST, PIARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
J'RESNTS

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NILES

7373 CaIdwell Avenue Nues, Illinois
--. ' Xi?5Q.. .'iW

schéduled in Evanston
Exhibitors from cighl states

- across the nation will participate
in the 2nd Annaul Arts & Crafts
Expressions to be presented by
Asneñcan Society of Artists, a
national memberahip organica-
lion, as Evanston Plaza, Dodge
& Dompsier, Evanston, On Sut-
seday and Sunday, July 13 and
14.

The show will rus from 10
n.m. to 5:30 p.m. ou Satorday
and from noon to p.m. oo Sun-
day.

Among the mary aOiquo cx-
sibila will be woodcarvings,

-

Lambs Farm hosts
Family Day Jamboree
Dust off your cowboy boots usual, the Country Inn restaurant

nnd swing on down to Lambs will offer its delicious Sunday
FarmandUS 99Family Dayiam- brunch from 10:30 am. 0s7 p.m.
horco ou Sunday, July 14 from 10 LambsFaem is u non-profit vo-
a.m.io5p.m.atLnmbsFnrm. cational and residential facility

Country western bands wised- serving 180 menIally retarded
sieri lo appear are Country meunndwomen.
Roads, Heartland, Breakaway,
and John Howell sud the Born to
Boogie Band. Concession stands
will serve coonlry western food
including brats, holdogs, roast
corn and other tasty offerings. As

MUCKY DOLENZ

JULY 12, 13 & 14
GRANT PARK

(Across Street from the Field Museum)

-
: HEADLINERSTAGE

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1991 3:00 P.M. - 10:30 P.M.
Mark Lindsey formerly of

Paul Revere and the Raiders - 9 00 P M
: : .Janusz Grzacz (Jazz)

. .. , 47th Street Concertina Band
L il Richard

: - Jerzy Marczak & Red

rvt s.(,tt--------r,.rr,,:,s -,:,v Sit,
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enï
isloadedwilhluughs. TLa Çage Aun Fullea, currently of rin reheursuls at Carnilelight, re-
torus by popular demand Jarnm dHarass reposes his Jell Award- heldwinning mie as "Albin." Candle- Salar
lighl's 1987 production of Lu
Cage Aux Folles won Ilse Jeffer-
son Award for Best Musical in Peat.

elude:
Chicago. .1_tiare

Forreservatious lo Linie Moor
LaCageAuxPolles,writeor visit merly

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, ors;5620 S. Harlem Ave., Summit,
60501, orphone (708) 496-3000. dan

1
form
sic;

po

the

blown glass works, floral crafts,
drawings, hand-craflcd jewelry,
woodworking, connlry crafts,
floral crafts, photography, etch-
ings, and mach more. Visitors to
the show will enjoy tite opposto-
nity ta watch sorno of the artists
and crafispeoplo at work.

Among the exhibitors will be
Rosasse Junge of Glenview, ex-
hibitiog woadcrufts, Addiiiooal
information may be obtained
from American Society of Art-
ist5 at (312) 751-2500 or by call-
ing (708) 991-4748.

Lambs Farm is located nl the
intersection of t-94 und Route
176 in Libertyvillo, IL. For more
information, call Lambs Fami
flotlineat(708) 362-6774.

i-16"
LARGE PIZZA

i TOPPING PLUS CHEESE

$7.95

GOOD OLD FASHIONED
, CHICAGO PIZZA

RUB DINNER
FOR liNO!
i Full slab et riba

2 Sidna et Spaghetti.
Mustarrieli, nr fries

2 Seleda
and 2 breeds

r VINCE I
I NOW
I FEATURES I

I Mouth Watering Pizzas I

'L WIThCOUPON

I I2 for I

1-Wo i 4"MEDIUM

CHEESEPIZZAS
ONLY $8.99

Delicious Dinner Specials for 2
y$9.95 Each

LASAGNA BAKED
DINNER MOSTACCIOLI

FOR TINO! FOR TWO'
2 Orders ei lasagna 2 Orders ei

2 Sedada baked esestannioli
and 2 Salads

2 breads end 2 breads

9024 GreenwoOd, Des Plaines

(708) 296-6600
WE WELCOME VISA, MC. AMEX i-

The Count olPerelada from Spain, Pedro Montanor, guidesguests Rich andLinda Hon/sins of Lake
Forent (center) and Becky and Robed McLennan of Glenview (right) ihrnugh lhe Hall ofArms al the
June l4grarsdopening ofMedievalTimesDinner& Tournamentin Schaumburg, IlL

Medieval Timen features knights ors horseback competing in daring tournament games, jousting
matches andsword fighls while spectators, seatedaround the indoordllmate-contolledarena, dine on
authenticmedieval-stylebanquet.

The festivities commence within the 85,000 sq. ft. replica of an I 8th-century Spanish castle with
seating for 1,426. The "knightlyeventisbasodon Montaner's royalfamilyhistory. -

Hotel celebrates Craft Fair USA
Bastille Day set for July 20-21

Hotel Solitel Chicago rounds
Ost the schedule of entertainment
nndactividesfaritsPourtls Mau,
al Bastille Day Weekend Cele-
brauion with the announcement of
new events and attractions during
the three-day festival on the hotel
grounds. 5550 N. River Rd. in
Rosemont,July 12-14.

The award-winning Rosemont
Cavaliers, the 120-piece march-
leg corps that played at the mau-
gurulions of Presidents Traman,
Eisenhower, Kennedy and John-
son, will taasch the festivities on
Friday,July 12at4:45 p.m. with a
Tousing rendilion of "La Macsoil-
laise," the French national an-
them. Sponsored by the Village
of Rosemont, the Cavaliers hail
from aiound the world and are
making this special "home-town"
appearance as part oftheir atinnal
national loar.

On Sunday, July 14, added at-
teuclions include entertainment
for children of all ages. The spe-
cially-produced Bastille Day
Children's Puppet Show will be
staged from 11 am. io noon.
Prom noon - I p.m., the Rose-
mont Fire Department will been
hand to let attending children ex-
piare the fire trucks und be "fire-r ...

men-for-a-day"
Both yonng and old will mar-

vol nl the talented pciformers in'
the Special Children's Circus,
sponsored by Tritan College
fmm l:30-2:30p.m.

Por further information about
the 1991 Hotel Sofitel Bastille
Day Weekend Celebration, call
(708)678-4488.

Old Orchard
Children's
Festival

Old Orchard is full of fun for
kids of nIl nget. Talented artista
will keep you entertained for
hours on end. There'll be mngi-
cians, mimes, and puppeteerst
Polk singers, story-toilers, stilt-
walkers. Even the ChooChoo
EspressI

lt's the Children's Festival,
with so much io seentsddo for the
entire family. Don't miss it, Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday, July 12.
13 and 14th on the South Mall
from Il AM to 5 PMeach day.

Old Orchard Çenter is located
at Skokie Boulevard and Old Or-
chard Road, jsst East of Edens
Expressway in Skokie, Illinois,

t
ßest
esterq

I
Morton Grove Inn

SPARE
ROOM

SPECIAL from
House yoar oisiliog lowly or lrinnds at Ike

Best Waslern MorIon Grnon Inn.
Now moms tentUriog king. queer end lull size beds,

nomplemertary osnrinestsl breeklest, eerrnise rmm, and lounge.

Call for Reservations 708/965-6400
9424 Waukegan Road

..e,s.. f2sns II GnARl

$3900

.j,I_ _ _ _ --------J Paek'sPaolsideBmnch,ESIONT THIS AI) FOR SPECIAL RATES

Craft Fair, USA, offers the fia-
ext in quality crufls from across
thn country right to you at Wis-
consin State Pair Park's nie-
condition exhibitconler, 8100 W.
Oreenfteld Ave., in Milwaukee
onJaly20and2l.

Curavancraftamen, those who
leavel lo thensiilwostonly in sam-
mer, will display fretworlu, lock
box banks, Amisli furniture,
etched lamps, quilts, wheatwcav-
ng, rag rugs, beeswax candles,
corn hankdolln, and laser engrav-
ing. And, there are a lot more ex-
citing gift selections to choose
from in counlry faraiture, tiorals,
jewelry, wearable art, folkarl,
stained glass, Icaiher, potier)',
paintings. photigraphy, hobby
bOrtes, hot air balloosis, wicker
cradles, baskets),, southwest and
viclonian accents, bird feeders
and nponlaaitardst.

Enperience mystery and 'is-
leiqse with the entertaining dna
of Peter und Carol; performing
feats of jlluxioa combined with
their charismatic persaoalities
and glamourous styles. Peter and
Carol have perfected their spell-
binding magic on the most fa-
moss stages of Adaotic City and
Las Vegs, as well as in nine Ea-

- ,copean Countries. Don't miss
them on the cnlcrtainmcot stage

at
I and 3 p.m. both days.
Come out from under lise hot

sun,
und join the fan and activi-

ties aICraft Fair USA, July 20

and
21, in the air-conditioned en-

hibil hall at Wisconsin Stato Pair

Park,
Milwaukee, Fermare infer-

mudos call (414) 321-2100.

Slsowhoarnt0am.loJp.m.;ad-misson, $2.50; children 6-12,91;
undersin years and parking free.

MGplans2
I poolside brunches

Register cow at year favorite
I Morton Drove Park District Pool

for the annual Foolside Branches.
I Oriole Pool will huid its pool-

side brnach on Sunday, July21
I beginning al9:30 n.m.

Ang. 4 is the dale fan Humer

lL'Ie;4SI I('tI}11'

SATURDAY. JULY 13; 1991
: 12:00 P.M. - 10:30 P.M. -

The Turtles - 9:00 P.M.
Lady Pank-Poland's Hottest Rock Band 7:00 P.M.
Waldemar Kocon . 20th AnnIversary Show Jerzy Marczak
Krzysztot Krawczyk Joe Walega& the Happy Hearts
Bronislaw Surowîec Janusz Grzywacz
Lii Richard Lechici Folk Dancers

SUNDAY. JULY 14. 1991 11:00 AM. - 10:00 P.M.
30 Years of Rock & Roll featuring Micky Dolenz of the Monkees,

Tiny Tim, Bobby 'Boris" Pickett, AI Wilson,
Spiral Staircase & more - 6:00 P.M.

Lady Pank - 8:00 P.M., Field Mass - i i :00 A.M.
WaldemarKocon Marion Lush Polka Band Miss Polonaise Compètition
Krzysztof Krawczyk Jimmie Mieszala Bronisiaw Surowiec
Jozef Homik, Brygida Bziukiewicz, Henryk Wawrzyczek Polish Highlanders Dancers

GRANT PARK
LAKE SI-fORE DRIVE & 12th STREET I (across from Field Museum)

PARKING AT SOLDIER FIELD FREE SHUTFLE BUS TO FESTIVAL GROUND
: - CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT ON 3 STAGES

. CULTURAL EXHIBITS FEATURING an EXHIBIT on THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY of POLANDS CONSTITUTION

. 25 POLISH and INTERNATIONAL FOOD and MERCHANDISE VENDORS

. DANCING to POLISH MUSIC FUN for CHILDREN
CULTURAL EXHIBITS and CRAFTS SUNDAY MASS 11:00 AM.
FREE LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALLS by MCI GAMES

TICKETS
$6ATTHEGATE

$5INADVANCEATDOInI
Senior Citizens Pay Only $3 Between 3-6 PM. Friday, July 12

CHILDREN UNDER 10 FREE

Sponsored by:

The Polish American Foundation
& Illinois Division of Polish American Congress

Roman C. Pucinski, President -

a Y' fhicaijoibnne
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FRIDAY. JULY 12 - 3:00 P.M. - 10:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, JULY 13 - 12:00P.M. - 10:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, JULY 14 - I 1:00 A.M. '- 10:00 P.M.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

(312) 631-3300

CitiBank
Cragin Federal Bank

Gladst9ne-Norwood Bank
Liberty Savings

Northwestern Savings
Park National Bank

Xrjw Standard Federal Savings
Taiman Home Savings



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

I

: MENS.
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Ctody ViIt.tjon
Sppot .Propoty

Helpod w,ito Joint Ctody bw.
Jeff Loving. Attornoy
(708) 296-8475

s

DEIS MOVERS,
INC.

We speciaIje in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call unter a quote.

1708766.8878
lll.Cc64735 MC-C Issorad

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Picaer Trucklood

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All Iool m uomo react be Ii.
cense d by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. Thafl licoese earn.
ber must appear in their adver.
tisiny. To be licensed, the mover
must have itsor000a on file. Do

- eut place your belongings ¡e
jeopardy. Uso a liceesad mayor.
For infsrmation call:

217-782.4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Interior . Loterie,
Staining arid

Pressure Treated Prasersing -

- FREE ESTIMATES
Reasoenble Rates . lesured

--965-8114 -

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

u EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

wasaoaaìo 8 pst farnisura beck

(708) 967-9733
Call Vea

Ret arencan Free EstImulan

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating -

-Wallpaper hnvgivg I Removal
Plaster I Drywall Repairs

Wood finishing I Refin.
lnn I Ref. I Free Est.

- TONY PAGANO
- (708) 259-3878

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
I

LORES DECORATING
Geelity Painting

-Intoner Enteriu,
-Wood Staining Dry Wall Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Ga.

965-1339 .

-s.

MItES
PLUMffNG SERVICE

Pju,yb:ng rcpoirc S rcyodvling
Drum S Sewer lineo poncer
rodded. Low water pressore -

corrccrvd. Sonnp poorys
instcllvrj S oorejeed

i-13121 338.3748

J_z. ROOFING CO.
.Shrrulmplat IHor Tari
-Modified Rubber Soofing
Exparn st Rant Toar.Offs
-Sottie Fada
ChImnayRapales
.Tockpolealng
FREE EST. SEN. CITIN SIS.

17H01 343.5640

t.Ow COST
ROOFING

Complete Qaality
Roofing Service

pre. Written Estimaten
966-9222

TREE
SERVICE

MCKAY -

TREE SERVICE
.Tr.. R.ncoI .Trtnnaclng

-Let Cl..dng .Sten,p RemeRaI
808-TREE

18733)
FslIybtear.d Fra. Legaste.

Your crodit is good with us.
We aoovpt Visa end Muster

Cerd! Cull: 9W.3908

1

J.z. ROOFING
Complatn & Spot Tuckpelntlng

Chiernays R.bullt -

-LIntel Rsplaamaot
.G:aee 51001, WIndow.
New BrickWork &Wstarproollng

(708) 343-6640

WOODYS TUCKpOINTING
& RRICKWORK. INC.

GIas, Blook Windown
Chlmscys IR.bclftl Marnnry

Suedblaatlnu o Chemical Cleaning
Residential . Commercial . ledoutriul

(312) 283-5024
FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELl.
TLICKPOINTING
-Chimsay Repaired
& Rebuilt -

-Leaks Repaired
Wotarpreotrcg

Sont Pri64. Fra. Eetimntnn
(312) 774-2479
15% SadlorCitizan Slsnouot

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Repaired A Roboilt
Masonry

Glose Blook loGtalItion
Window Cuelkiog
Building Cleanin9

Rasidential.Ctmreeroial.Iedsctrinl
Folly I encra d . Free Estimates

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

. ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
-

Call
966-3900

For Special
Business Service

Directory
Rates

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS -

-

are worth more -

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be Surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier
is truel More potential buyers...more-sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people lookingi ThaVs the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sel!ers...and wove
gÒtthem I

- Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl -

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

.111E BUGLZTIIIJSSDAY,JULY li, 1991 PAGE35

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

s

I
ENRICO DESIGNERS

OF FINE JEWELRY
GOLD vr SILVER

& CUSTOMJEWEJJy
- Rvpecr 'molona Antique Jewelry
- Welch Rrpair(Roiyo Ioolcdcd)
- DOdgy New PAcer front Your Old

Rconsog

LETUS DESIGN & MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD JEWELRY

or AN ENTIRE NEW PIECE

FREE ESTIMATES
W}IOLESALE 3D PUBLIC -

SPECLAL:PRJCES io DEALERS
FOR MOREIRFORNATION

CALL HENRY:
i (3121 769-2646

We ASo Repaie
Dreigere Ilundbaga

(GUCCI.lOUtS VUITION ETC.)

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 110173 SCIIVICE

BUsINESS CAROS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070

. Packing
Supplies
and
Boxes

. Private
Mail Boxes

,,UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

FAX SERVICE $2 0/SI To
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

o trEnO Aoy:SW. 515
Saturduy:O:OO. :00

NORTHWEST -

WALL WASHING
Wella, Cailinga, Wondww,b wanhad;

Carpeta nlnanad. Spauiali,ing in
Realdnntial Cleaning.

Fan Eatimatea rasend
1312 )252.467o 13121252.4674

Find the help tItt
you need in Sur- clssifiod Seetiva.

:::l
li/ ill If / on.,

.

GRAND OPENING-
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
a Cromos
s Airline Ticket,
s Teure
AMTRAK
o Hat.E& Cnr Rental,

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shopping Conter -

scus w. Tenhy NIlea
(708)647-0505

t,,
CONTRACT -

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukeé

Nibs, Ill. -

. ALL NAME BRANDS
SALLTEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
7DMPARE .THEN SEE US!

J

692-4176
C0'2B2B575

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Persoñ AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. ADAM & EVE
; Hair SIudiu of Ihe Breakers

ist TIME
CLIENTS t

;TÇ ONLY

PERMS
Ilnolodos Haireull -

t&Qw REG.
$40.00 $60.50

HAIRCIJT
NOW$ln.50 enuurstu

q SHAMPOO/SET
Q Nowtio.no

WITH THIS AD ONLY
8945 Golf Rd.. Des Plaines

U708 635-0007

LUSE THE BUG' E

Classifieds
9 66-3900 1ReUGL

ecnworses55CiO

I

111P

rocen: nue

- YòurAdAppéârS -

In The Following Editions

ROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
CISOOCS W0O a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
c . I I

: c

.

-

Foil ..Mua carpet nleenin5 .poeial.
F ne not esteS I Ily so ed W

e tu
Milwaukee
Niiea 1155cl.

iow 827.4097 -

s
DECKS &
PATIOS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HEAS'OOLING
Raelderntial S Ce.mnerleal

SraItn Ba.
hlahefllelnnsy

.FnresdAir& Bullar.
I -HIGHLY SFEGAIJZED-

Na Job Toe Larga er Tao Small

DALE & SON
Concrete Construction

(708) 808-0229
-Custom Patien .SitlmaIks

-Ream Addirione .Drisaweye. etc.
.Lieacmd -lnnsred . 25 Yrs. Eop.

DE&PATiOS
TreMed Ceder Redwood

258 7654
Sill - 17551524-3957
LICENSED CONTRACTORS
Esily lesurad Guaranteed

-

*
IMPROVEMENT -

QuaI tv Carpentry
nWtndew end Duo, Raplenansant

5iding -

apoieha, end Decke Ballt &
Beparred

eoasamentn Remodelad

NojnlcTeceSmell
eFREE ESTIMATESI!!

IfYoraCan...

998-5725
lenor.d.Uoae.ad-Bord.d

Ralmmeasmreqoent

8 Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery_l_I Cleaning

Well Washing And Other
Ryloted Srrv:oen Available

7 doy senoico

967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

rae Ea5:oclaa , 00,0.4,1 0cC:. t

-

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.Geraae Floe rn-Drive ways
.Sidewascn.petiosEno.

l7oal 543.4504
Unwind A Insured . Fra. Estimases

ELECTRICAL

I

SENDERAK -

CONSTRUCTION
:

AlccmosatnSldlnu

SuenolmaGtattore
Storm Windww,, Doom(T;t;;;

f- rlmGsfflj
Free Eotmmntns loanred

NORWOODSIDINGCOMPANY

- -

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Outdoor Ilaintieg & natlarn. Circeit
hraakur haces. New Sereines -

cALL..l312) 282-9301

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
.Drinewey .Petiw::;

Free Eetin,eten - located
EnportWorkntannhip
et aiferdeble ratee

(708) 965 7687

Cede nidation. norrecred.
Estrmetasgledlyprosrdad.

' 1 I 7741
--

DAVID'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting Flonnbing
Carpentry Ocelo

(708) 674-5439
lFraeE. . Insuradi

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

. s
-

- ' --- -

FIXGUUERS
SEAM REPAIR

ll
gD ce p teN WI

nebarbe.
G -

I312)26245
-

--

- -

-

( ¡fi
-'.2' 1 -

\ ' -\ /i:\ /
< - -

- -

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN -
- -

THE BUGLE
tI ACCIIEDS

,Just check the Busir.esS
Service section of The Bu-
gin's ClasotfiedAds and let

'the pros do the jobi You'll
find competitIve skills and
rates thatil give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job done or are
offering your services. read
and use our Classifieds for
an informative. inexpensive
handle on your area's mar-

everyday

-

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS AND SERVICES

: NEW YORK

:AMERrCASLARGEsT
-CARPET-RETAILER

: SHOP AT HOME
Cal!

967-0150 -.. .a sa . . su
- -

-

A- I
CONTRACTORS INC
3 SPECIALIZING IN

BRICKPAVINGe

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says lt All
-Driveway. .FarhingArrae

- Saul Cooting - Resurfacing
. Now Cunetroetion - Patohiea

FreoEsttmetes
I oBere d Guareeteed

(708 446-9300e

-

WI Ç 1¼
P

--

' . ---. -f iìf - -

1 '°' -

;.9[
J

L.nd.ear.cOvstSOct'efl&lwr,eeemevt
AlsoøfferingC aRerete

0 rleawana sIdnWaike .Patle.

17581824-5991
CARPET &

FURNITURECLEANING CLEANING
SERVICES

HANDYMANPe0FEBOI0NAL CARPET C
FURNI11JRECLEANING

nnn.nt.r npnel.l
ist Sm. Cleaned 440.95 with min.
W?d

I
a gFuy5ed
Call Jerry

1708) 289-0653

MAIDS . IN MOTION
Cleaning Service

. . .tln I&R dt
d

Cull:

(708) 674-5820
Ilnoored A Rondedl

' 1'

TFIE1-IAiDYMAN

.Comnetry
.Eloolrioul -Plunrbing

Poinliv5.Ioterior/Exlorior
-Wnothor Inoulotion

GUTTERCLEANING

FSEESTIMATES
965 8114

I I
. -s s

L& M BUILDERS
.

ESTABLI5HEDIII5S
td1 t

w
.Farnii;Ronres -Siding

-GaneraiRupuire

17081 827.5504 170e1 e27.5u46

:
. . . -

KITCHEN CABINET-

.

FRONTS:: :d'°1z
save ever 50% nf new eahinat ro-

1t;:t;:': eahisatn and Cnsptar
Topsawiluble:e:°"

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPalweukee Bank Place)

Il f t t w t y
awn homo anytime wtthout whll-
Hutton: Ctly-w,do fnuborhe.
Flnaf101Rg wa:lable te qualtted
buyers. No payment for 90 days.

. -
. . . .

JOHN'S SEWER
I

.

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
YourNnishborheodsnwerMue

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks;Dnveweys

Free Estimates
Linunsad Fully lomead

965-6606

s
g .

BG. Concrete. Inc
Specializing In:

.Drivewayn -Sidewnlks
Garago Floors .Steps
.Pah64 .Porthon Eto.

For Free Est,mate
(708) 595-1518

FeIIy haaered

- ., ,- E!1!ui
- .-----iJ/ ai :\
..,
.'/UJVf.': Y

/l . --------
'

-

LOOK
-

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Diréctory

is beckoning
you

AT THE BUGLES
Low. Iowrrtnn,which

nooblu you ny:

I
pc taenia suet omert I

j To you, ph nneao d, -CALl-NOW
966-3900

c.iIon.roth,tIuk

tOWn
peteotial

IclnChu:et

betwnun

ecr roam. a ht In the EJ s eIn
. ThaRol&. cIeasltiadalMo5n

buCeen ara soing te ene your
ot otan enssshrna ele. and thn coat in

eayt
'

necIO
right

ranparsor

AdvernseyoijrRusinegg

-

Ca119663900 For Specal
BIiSiOeSaSefviceDirectary

Rotes

Lloar.nud&Boodutl FSEEE5TIMATEO

G & I- CONTRACTOR
Drinewoys . Patio, . Feondatiens

Aggretote . Brick Pacing

G Y
(708) 9667980

DI ItI
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

, . .Yourcredilis

Ve aceterçard
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your-Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

BankIng

TELLER
Full Time

Mon.. Ton... Thus... Fn.. & Soi.
Glenview

Nthth Suburban bonk oeeko
teller with i plus yeoro toiler
or heavy ceoh . handling expo-
rience. Must have excellent
customer service skills & good
balancing record.

BANK OF
NORTHERN

ILLINOIS
(708) 724-9000

for intervieW appointment
eon rn/f

oCustomer Service0
Orda, writisg/proeanaiflu & ow-
temnr phone contact. Must be
able ta doni with rnaltiplu stare
chain orders. breakdowns & Con-
versions of retail selling uolte to
footery shipping units. Will truie
the right person.

Call MARY KOLLMAN
HEYMAN cORP.

0045 W. Howard. Nil.a
1708) ß47-0909

cHAIR STYLIST
.MANICURIST

For Morton Grave Beauty Salon
Excellent oornrniSsiofl.

Finoible hours.
Call Anna

965-1399

Your credit is goad with us.
We woupt Visa sed Master

Cord! Cxll 966-3900

Banking Full Time
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR j

SERVICER
Seeking individuel te promus bean epplicetiene.

to prepare closing documenta. ta sórvi
mortgage/student loans. and te p.rform

various seoratarial activities.
R.quir.meets inclad. High Scheel diploma.
en. Vor .spsnC in mortgage prsoeSsiflg

er srvicing erse; must have goad typing!
word pooceesing skills; good organizational

aldus; and axtensiv.humsn relation skills.

Pay commensurate with saparisno.;
excellent corporate benefits.

CALL; ROBERT KOWALL (708) 692-4114
FIRST STATE RANlF PARK RIDGE

I

aspee,J MWrnt
- p.0.500 405
yono.uarn..Oaa 44901

Retail
Store Manager,
Co-Manager,
Assistant
Manager or
Phärmaclst

If ysu han. drug, discuant sr groCery management sopanianca and

want te appiy ysar talents te deep discount retelling than w.
should tub.
Wars Pirar-Mor. the natiens fasust-grswisg deep discssnt drug
chais. Soon well b. spening Sturm in tumble. Roukford. Merise.
Bradley. Gum... Scheemburg E. Lansing and were looking for au-
gravI s.lf-stadafl te be a part uf ear management team.

W. offer the opportunity to advenus quickly. W. also eifer corn-
tiOe. ialmI, nocnllaet haceRte, training programs end bonus

poaaibilitils.

Apply ¡us confidence to:
PilAR-MOR Inc.
P.O. Box 400
Youngstown. OH 44501-0400
Att.ntion: Gary Macwall
E.OE.
Your Career Can Be Phar-Mor. -

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FU IL TIME

HAIR
STYLIST

for busy salon
Must be experienced in all

hairstyling enovice.. Excellent
compensation package.

Apply in Person

GEORGETTE
KLINGER. INC.

Water Tower Place
835 N. Michigan Ave.
(312) 787-4300

HOUSE CLEANING
Gueranteed Stesdy Work

If you ero reliable and do a
good lob. Earn up to $250 e
week. plus vocation and hell-
doy pay. Paid training. Paid
travel time. HMO plan avail-
able.

MCMAID
(708) 470-1999

ROOFERC
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Psdtlon,AsaII.bl In
Chioa50-Ouborban Aruasl -

FuIIyesp.rIunoe 0mb.t BUTE
SO0EING & SHEET METAl.. INC.

3402E. MerIury Am.. -

Crrdehy, WI 53110
1414) 401.2023

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

with mechanical abIlity
Cali Frank or John
823-0344

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NlLS BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLFMILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

SUPERCUTS
hes Full & Port Tim. positions

evailoblo for licensed -

HAIR
- STYLISTS

- We offer.
°Advanoed Training
aRaxibla Heers
°A Completa Bsn.fits Pechuga

Shsuld be willing te
become part of

'Team Managament

(708) 966-5550
Progeawnoes

Jobs....Jobs....Jebe....
for

IDMS/ADSO Programmars
Willing to

Relocate to Sunny California
Send or Fox Resume to

- Marea
- Computer Softwar. Aa.elysts
: 3959 Foothill Blvd

Suite 300
LeCrescente. California 91214

Phon.
(a18)957-8814

FULL TIME
Positions Available

Sergery Cesta' in De. PIamos
je lookieg farr

5FULL TIME RN's
and

.OPERATING ROOM
TECHNICIANS
with OR eopsrieeea

Call Slas
Find the help that 299-2273
You need in our between 9am - 3pm

classified section.

AUTOMOTIVESERVICE ADVISORS
Looking For

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY?
'Earnings Potential 25 to 30 K Per Year
eGood Benefits 'Must Be Aggressive

sWill Train

Call for appointment interview
Mr. Baker

296-2219

SE4JRS
400 Golf Mill Shopping Center

Niles, IL60648
Sos IMP/VIM

PHYSICIAN
General praCtitioner for rural prao-
tiCe in beautifld Montuna. Get
away frsrn 5h. traffic. crime S tha
kig city rush. Cerne et the big sky
stnta.

(406) 378-2188

FULl. TIME
Radiologic

Tech
ARRT C IDNS lioen,ud

or sligibility
Orthopedio elfiw

EVANSTON LOCA110N
(705) 869-4480

FULL ¡PART TIME
RestauraN

RUBY 1UESDAY
Now Hiring 'Duyllostasslse.00 HR

'0ev Seruare- Fies Hrn.
Sne.IbenssN.davlInsurenaa.paid
Vau100no, UØdft union. suwpatiliuo
wage,. Piao. hour,, willing In train.
Hewthnre Mall. yarns, HIlls. IL

700) 510-0227
60E

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT

Raw Hiring
Foil ce Part Time

'DINING ROOM
WAiTRESS I WAITER
.BANOUET
WAITRESS I WAITER
'COOK

Experience in
hauen Cuisina

APPLY IN PERSON -

AFTER 3PM

4256 N. Central
(312) 736-5828

Teacher/Kindergarten
Morniogs 64 weeks.

Bogie August 25th. Christian pno-
grurn in Park Ridge. Kiederganten
centilioate reqoined. -

Call Karen:
(708) 825-3767

PART TIME

WRITER
Work Monday

and
Tuesdayfor

Bugle Newspapers'
Nibs office

Call:

(708) 966-3900

Cali onaof surah, rp .41.6ml botwaSu
1 arO. and 4 por. unany day end 9.t
your murnau, lohn in thu boat-SPOt in
tnWn - Thu Wale's Ciuosllisdsi Mons -

palenilai boyars ara uomo to aa. your
ad lOan Ísywhera aira and tho oosn is
1221 Chsuh eon sparlai nata.. Call rithn
away end gan needy for sonna instenn
nusponsei

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Claisified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Sherm.' Road, Miles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Safe, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.z

I FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL /PART TIME FULL /PART TIMEIFULL ¡PART TIME

5.nkins
Iwnyediet. Full sed Paon

lima Opknisgn

TELLERS
.Permsn.nt
'Good benefits
.Conv.niont location
Will train

Please call
Kimberly Sims

Phyllis Hebus
(708) 692-4114
FIRST STATE BANK

OF
PARKRIDGE -

- 607 DEVON PARK-RIDGE
Contout ou duringns guien buelno..

h000,00eytWnnday

CASHIER
Fiauibie hours. Must nnioy work-
ins with Iba paklio. Proo apply
in porsos at:

TOLEWAY GIFT SHOP
1560 Mc.Pro,psot -

0,5 Plains.. IL 60016
-.

_es Plaines Oasis
lLouatud Isuidu McDosakl'ai

(708) 827-1571
194M - 2PM)

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Part Time
Photographers
needed for the

Bugle Newspapers

(708)966-3900

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Do you flb, to haue fun 6 make
friands? Are you gaol orlaste d sed
opns minded? H you answorod
yes. then we han euounoon for
vuoi PIT FIT. Call:

(708) 884-1885

SECURITY
GUARDS

Pant time becte. Nanthwaut &
Wa.te,e aubsrbs. usiforrnu &
t,aieieg fsreiahed.
Coelpaey benefite available.

Call Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

POSTAL JOBS
Faussas, sed application

Informatise sail:
1-800-552-3995

eut. IL 174
B am . S pea 7 dupe

r
I
I-
I
I
I

GENERAL
OFFICE

Part Tirs.
Eu podes no with Word Processor
or CR7 huipful fon Eoginuoring
Cunsuiturrt firm in Murtos Graue.
Salary ucm,ne suonato with skills
Minimum 20 hour, por wuek

Call
966-0770
Ask for Grace

GENERAL OFFICE
Pat-t Time

Clerical srapport. 20 hours o
woob. Non smoking afflue.
For an appointment call:

Lois Car000i

(708) 318-4106
CONTROL DATA
CORPORATION

- An Affirmative Ontiun EmploVor

PAINT DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR

A growiog manufacturen ut ratail
ut oraintur i oruut d flot uno,iu soak-
ing a quulitnd isdiuidcal to aupar.
Viso 60 u painters inasnion enoi-
ronmsnn. P,ofnrrod applicant will
hune 10 or mono Vnarssopunianon
in psitt and 551cl, operations.
with e misimow of 3 yours io a
supurvisory capacity. Wo otfur a
compotitinu oulrV uod konott
p3nkaga Intorounod opplicnots
should send resumo und uoisny
hiutory to:

Pó/t000ol Dopurtmust
OKLAHOMA FIXTURE CO

924 S. Hudson
Tubo. OK 74112

PC WORDPROCESSING
Part Time

Core potnrsoruicoc urp. in Skokin
Veks indioiduols to hundir proni.

rnodiog & editing Chnono your
own hours Cali:

17081 581-1777 eut. 20

RECEPTIONIST
-

TYPIST
Work 20 hours a week answering busy

telephones and typing at
Nues Newspaper office.

Call:

966-3900
-I

TYPIST I PASTE -UP
Work Monday & Tuesday

Noon to 7 PM

in Nues Newspaper
Production Department

Call:

(708) 966-3900

r PART TIME DRIVERS
To dolioen a Na(iueul Nowupapot in the Evanston. Skohiu and
Wilmotte ares,. Routes aro also snailakin os Chicago's North
Side. 6140-mitimum pan weak auara steed. No oolloctiog or so-
liaitina. App,00itnstaly 2 hou,, por doy, 7 duy por week. Early

. AM. hours. Must huno a naliokle i nsura d sohiola.
- ; Call between lam-5pm

I-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5ll5BrownSt..SkOkie -

- (708) 677-9099
3346 N. pàulina, Chicago

. (312)528-4181 eJ

MEDICAL ASSISTANT J
-

LAB TECH
ARE YOU EXPERIENCED. MOTIVATED

AND A SELF STARTER?
If so we have a place for you in our growing
practico. PART TIME now with future FULL
TIME available. Must have EKG. urinalysis.
phlebotomy and front desk.

2 DAYS - UNCOLN & DEVON
1 DAY - WEISS HOSPITAL

CALL BERYL AT 312-728-7373

=0=
SEARS

Has Part Time Opportunities For:
COMMISSIØN SALES

Brand Central Electronics Department
-

eREGULAR SALES
Flexible hours, days. evenings. and/or
weekends. Comprehensive benefits

including paid vacation. profit sharing,
n employee discount and insurance.
IiApply ¡n Person - Personnel Department

SEARS-
A 400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
' -

Niles, Illinois 60648
i 296-2211

eqssl opportunityemployor M/F/V/H

FUll I PARTTIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

. Full Sales I Design Training -

. Guaranteed Income
s Unlimited Earnings Potential

. 52.000.00 or Commission to start -
whichever is greater

If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people. you can work close to home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms. -

We offer our winning team:
' Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
a Health Insurance

s Paid Vacation -

-: a Employee Discounts
FIexibIe Hoúrs

5 Day Work Week
For immediate consideration

Call
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

I (800) 678-2697

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8146 N.

Shennsr Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM, to 5 P.M.



der to erect the msidences in the
manufacturing district at 6401
Lincoln Ave., a 1.7 acre site now
occupied by Hoffman's Morton
BottSeResurt.

"please do notallow Variations
indensity,heightorparkjng spar-
es, pleaded resident Harold Co-
hen, reading aletter from a nom-
betofneighbors O(theproject At
ear1ierZoningandpl Commis-
Sian heaethgs on the matter other
residents had expressed support
far the project but concern about
POtefltia1floodu'sgpxobIem Two
Plan Commissioners Harry
Grand and Sidney Blouz voted
againstthepmject.

The proposed building will be
48 feet high. have mare than the
allowed 42 units for the property
size, pave 68 percent of the land

- rather than the allowable 60 per-
cent and permit front yard park-
lag. Two&droomjpeobas units
willrange from $160-180,000 fer
about l.400squarefuntofspace

Thedevelaperwill berespon-
tibIe forthis sewercounretios no
matter whte," premised Plan
Commission Chairman Leonard
Bloomfield, peesenling the esse s
before the board, after other resi-
tenIs expressed Concern about n
whowan to pay for the new sew- p
er.

"Wbaleverwedofor this pro-
jeel does not set a precedent for
any other spot in the village. This
iaaspecj5luseperlflil said Tras-

Dist 207... Continu
McCracIun.djicteroffmarr. s
viceaforDiaujct2o7.

.
The State of Illinois' aid to the

thteictprojcciadat6.8peomu,
vn from the 7.04 percent of

ia$)..., .MCCICkfl noted the
aidhas dèfi..0lsom dOy Over the
past five yearn as tIte slate had na

- iessmoney to upend: he monies
uresuppemd-4o reimburse-the-

- disedot for state mandated pro-
yamS.: -

- --TheEducationsl Pund receives
the-lions shtiiabf-bodget-espen-
dilures, with the moaies covering
increases in teacher aaleries,
medicalandlifeiasueance and re-
lirement - Costs. Several new -

- letichers will be added lo the cur- e
- tent faculty of about 400 teach- s

- ers, but according to district. S
- spokesperson KarenLaroen, new

Three additional retiring steif 1

members were recognized at the I

July 1 boardmeeting E
- They are Ann lerael, a cafete-
-- ria worker at Maine EssI, 21 S

years ofservice; Marie Lachiw, a y
cafeteria worker at Maiae East, y

ATTEST:

- - - - --

TIIEDUGLE,THIJRSDAY,JIJLYIIISTI tiE3SC ondo...- Continued

Dist. 207 staff m

- Asas:

AnsonT:

Sacretary

serRovEo this 20th SaO 0e Suns: 1595

fromPagel Man Former manager..,.
'.'.., ....:. ,,:9 proposes Sor Hte5
Scheel wilt be affectrel by the
boards ruling.

"Jtreally and truly is nei s resi-
denliat area," said Collera sod
Cotisas legal representative
Donald Steriso, argsingfor the

-variances. The -developers are
prepared lo pay their fair share on
a peo rata basis. We shouldn't
havesopay fortheeetiresewer'DirecsorofCommusity

Devel-
opmentçharles Scheck estimates
the Condominium building would
be responsible for belwern
$87.000 and$140,000 is sewer
casIs, depending on whelher the
Sewer woald need so be over-
sized '-------'--- --, s:nagn ne lamented loe de-
veloper would probably not he
asked to pay for oversieing. The
new storm sewer wonld Sol he
baile until 1994, sa the building
would have to be lied isle exisl-
iug Combined sewers along L-ix-
coIn Avenue.

Village Admieistrslor Larry
Arft indicated Martert Grave ix
not alone -in askisg fer cences-
ions from- developers and that

assessing sewer mosey after she
uilding is abenttioprrcrsleçea_
ied is reasonable
In olhercommusitiesbsildeta

are asked lodonale land fer parks
and have 10 pay impact feas far
ucreased water, mainlenance

and newercnatsas well

areLewlsureenherg,reaposding char edto residents' worries that Ihr con a.
--------------Continued from Pagel

ly removed $70 from the man's
slacks.

Metsnreney asid police were
called IoDais Mill when aDisleict
2 probation officer recognized
Womeldorf an a probation viola-
lar. A checlrofthe 1984 Oldamo-
bile Cuflass that Womeldonf was
driving reveajed that it had been
stolen from Palatine July 6. The
Irunk ofthecarcouedned tise sus-
pretI 357 magnum revolver.
loaded with six rounds of aroma-
nilioa for which he bad no FOlD
card.

Inside the car was a handbag
stolen from un elderly Chicago
woman, whohud been told July 6
by Womeldoef that her vehicle
had engine prQblems. She al-
Ipweti him to help her with her
groceries and he reporledJy stele
her parce. In addition, he may
have used a similar ploy lo rob a
Nitra womanof$3 and herpurne,

Hiles police ase interviewing
other possible victims und other
charges may be brought against
him.

Retail theft
A guard watching a security

cutama in a clothing store in the
7200 block of Demapter SIred.
Morton Grove, sew an Evanston
woman, 29, place dressen in a
shoplifting device called a
"hooSIer girdje'" the afternoon of
July 3.

When then woman attempted
lo leave without paying and had
no receipt for the clothes. the
guard called police, The womasí
was charged With retail theft,
placed on $1,000 bond andbas a
July25 coartdaee.

The tOva dressas ah. bud miner
possession ware Tatami at over

ed from Pagel
Itiff selections aie still being fi-

naliZcd.

Scheduled rcaÚrfacingof the
door tendis at Maine East and

Maine South in-pais of a natural
progression of maintdnance nf-
"Oelsafldfoemsanaajorpunof the
- pense in tIan Oporatinns und

MainlenanceFand.
-

A rticeni alaiethrnt. from Dis-
-trict 207 offices said "For the
1991-92 and 1992-93 schol
years. District 207's edacational
-program willhefuntjaf from the
tax dollars available and the bal-
aneesineachoperutingfand."

Currently, 5,426 students see
tootled in - the Dissicl 207
chools ofMsiaeEase and Maine
oath in Park Iidge sod Maier

Westin Desplaines: :

embers retire
3 years of service; Diane Szys-
nE, a cafeteria- worker at Maine
ast, 13 years of service,
This beings ia43 the number of

15ff members who eetired this
ear with u combined total of 844
earsofservtce. -

LEGAL NOTICE -

Continued from Page 18
REseco r1V5

'aal Morrison

Snoe500 a. ts.t t oaonIxrIxas a ha saxo. of any itlo or
Oteo. 0e ICY arpropria0100 asas se ext. orajoance Oar lolsp.ndeaix alojes sp any aaemoieney Sn .oy It.. or it... in the ana,

- g.o.raa,ppr epriatian ,aa. by tIS, orain,noe, od tranaf,r. ' of
- ony nap ba SAI, Cros on, esna to soothly to tI, alotan t p,raietaa

pasan, thaI lath day of June, 1551.

Allen (haber

MichaniLavin

When a store employee asked
what shn had underherjaclset. a
woman attempting Io leaves gro-
cery store in the6900 black of
Dumpster Street, Morton Grove,
the night- of July 3 answered
"nothing" and Iried toputtaway,

Unable to free berself the
woman, 38, of Chicago, handed
the employee-several packs of
Kool-Aid and begged him not to
call police, She was found to be
hiding450packsofKoolAidval- -

uedatover$l05 inherjacket, -

The woman, who uses several
aliases, has a previoun theft
record and an outstanding war-
rast for shoplifting in Blur Is-
land. Jaly 18, she has a court date
on anotherMortonGrovecharge.

--- A 22-year-old Northfseld
woman was arrested and charged
wilhretail thefiJuly 1 after a wit-
nets saw herlakeaperfume pack-
tige from a display, walk around
with il, then mIura the empty box
la lhedinplay shelf.

-She , was stopped after she
passed the cashier widioutpaying
for the perfume. When an officer
askedifshehadanythingelae,the
womanpulledoatadditional cri-
meticu with a toed value of over
$111, -

The incident occuied in aces-
metics store in the 6800 black of
Dumpster SIred, Morton Grove;
thewoman hasa$1,ffl0bontland
aiuly30coaetdate.

Stolen bikes
A 26-inch, ten-speed bike val-

ued at $115 was stolen oulsidn a
home in the 8200 block of Eliza-
beth Street the night of July 3.
The cycle was chainedto a pote
andthechaincat,

Someone removed a 12-speed
bike ham an open garage in the
8300 block of Osceola Avenue
July 3. Thatbicyclewas valued at
'2'7 ''''' I-

r
Village of Morton Grove

Appearance Award Nomination 91
Name

Address -

Naminated by

Telephone #

Comments -

-I

-t

''SE T'-'E B''G' E'J I-' U L.

Classifieds
onnrsu:nrn

- 966-3900 issno'sG°-;'4
-

t

.tI,

t.pPsctw _
rinnf San

YourAdAppearS
In The Following Editions

: FROVE BUGLE '
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

l ,,ne,1.wear . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllInois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advanàe: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Uvas Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

CLASSI-FIEDS
- -

REAL ESTATE GARAGE SALE USED CARS
AUÇKS

APTS FOR RENT OUT OF STATE

Nit,. ' 5916 N. Ossnam.

Sut J not
g t

87 F d .
in

M del
pt

no.000. Duy. B'S PM.

TOP
-

Cars running or not.
FREE TOWING

Uand part.. All mekes S mad-
I 90 day ware nine n u ed

matar & tren.. sold & ..-
stalled. Complet. auto

GLOBE
-

AUTO -

280 01.0 HIGGINS RD.
DESPLAINES

296-5568

-
M G .5245 Lohish IC. nfWaoke-

Newly dtantuted 3 & 4 Im. upta.
in OI,naiew. Far infotmntinn oath

256.3710 -

FLORIDA OCAl_A -
Horn. colare

N
t00S,yt4I aH

Pt 3
t'all bath.t. 5,ea5iy natu. 2-1/4

05 W.nmlatl.$595K 112 upprtnod

1904) 854-1114

N f De I S F S I F
Ss.. 7/12'7/13, 7114, 9-6.

aaow Throw,,, fu,.. IZ bayt, jaw'
bY t 1h h k d h to ne

-

WANTED TO BUY
N t inno M w k i bd
$435/mo 2 bdr man/mo Posk iact
C.bte rdy.t312t764'Snn2. Cult ?pm MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
I
I
I
L

i
I

'

11U JUKE BOXES
A150

A C etf
- 9852742

i Bodraa,nApertmont.

to,w je'Lr.°5yard
Nuwly De,oruIod.

Rent$480
MAL1BUAPARTMENTS

I I 58-84 3

VACATION

RENTAL
-

'Wnnd deSkS. bien. camp. dunks.
Iren.. VetYahoop.Matttalt.COtt
Btnrednyt/,sos. 251-7624.

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Tnlff.mt.Ib.,h r.

ma
--

- u1* *$nssptope* -

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

Nitos ' i B,d,aam Nit, leontina.
btudy:Nen1MitI.

s66-en7a
WDO APARTMENT
meat. Grant Lne,tian. Very Clean.

Newly dnoor.ted
Prisonennt,u,,n . sano/Mo.

MALIBUAPARTMENTS

Hund'made putchwnrb qu,tts.
King & reu°t.r nia'. Pte,su rath

sss-luso r

. e .
SAVE THOUSANDS

Cell J.. Red
17081 823.90uS

-

I C
-

-

' '
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Gr..n Bay Ro.d -

WiIm.tt. 17081251.5300

- -

ARUNOTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
l2 E. D.nd.. Rd.

P.tutine 110819914444

CLASSIFIEDS -

USED CARS
-CONDO FOR

RENT ANTIQUES -

sain C.d. DeVille. Selling rebuilt
472 Est. & Tn.na. Most take WI
ant. nssa a, Best.

sani 475.0274
teNar 6 FMI -

Na Eatnntun Ist 5p 4 rem.
Ou,emn,t. pthg. Cus W/D. Ht.-
WtrJeo. Sen.Dept. $710/Mo. 2 Bd./
in.. inst 673.7161.

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

ANY SIZE OR CONDITION
,CALL FREE-

I -8OO553-8O2 I

-

LOREN BUtCIC/HYUNDAI
-mau Waekeg., Rand, Glnnniew

(708) 729.5510

CONDO FOR SALE

sa naick C,ntury. nnndn 55101
work. Wut sitan new $150/firm.

inni suo.,lon-,et. 412 Chevrolet
/GEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Suma Highw.y

Do, Reinen 17001 699-1100

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

+ -0 fl l ac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Riser Raed A Oubten
D.. Rein.. 17081 824-3141 -

S Ub a ru

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OsPerdWirdow Vu,. aCyt. henoS
dory rnurnprinsn . New tir,. ned

bt,knt. A/C. 71.550 Mi. Gaad s'o'
truotor sr detio,rY nut. -

11051 475.5631

2 Botrm 2 beth Remod h,teh P -
quIt ttaor. new narpet A NC
washer/dry Pool & tnnoIs a, '

Ballurd Puint. . Dr. Plaine..
t7t8l655a774

New

Lomps-Latienn.Anaensaries

WOLFFTANNING BEDS
Cansreeedul'Hamn Units

Menthly Peymnnta
Law as $18.00 Cull Today
FREE NEW Calar Cetuleg

1n004624197

New Reeondition,d &
.MOno05

u anrn ter. .Ai,conprmnw.
-EIw. cIna Tool, 'notai, -Host,,.

TRANSJEKSALES
(7081 470-8631

INVESTMENT
DQI5 E

JuNNIII05 Ct/EOROLET/VOLK5WAGEN
241 Wunk,gert Rd.

Glone:rw aunt 729.lnou

'
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

5550 Darepntnr
Skaki, 11581 6734400

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chi,.9, Avenue --Ev.n.tan

11001 089-5708 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

-FLORIDA - Winter Nanee Ar,,
Atta: Inomtar. 115 AIr,.

Near hishwey 4 end US 21
w/sundebtyrninotgparre,t. Many

(3051 887.0529 -
Eva.,: (305) 821-0061
Fe,, 13051 888.0070

AIJTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 Frantegn Rd.

Nerthbraak (met 212.1900.
-

PERSONALS PERSONALS
-

-

.'

o.
'
(is

fl(57747TG77x.O7v7ut05.Th"o'"..-v.. , rr/ll_.7a_o-57ac"'.-".-r.
ist nuxam itni itxnu 08 nanan Lau oruana loan asma

o

,ì,

U 'n
n

U"

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

's,'-

)fl

'( CONGRATULATIONS' -

I Steve & Cindy Sok
On the birth of your baby boy
-

M ICHAEL STEVEN1's
-

and congratulations to his grandparents
Gordon &CarolynGoffnoy

enry g

-'s,e "mm"'i .-" ..i" çr, ; . a5.i'.i' «..'

) s , s

DODGECITYOFDESPLAINES
1435SL ut t

Des Flamen 17081 258.5200

AUTO - -

DEALERS'
Call Helen

place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

-_______________
STORE-OFFICE

143 - 25n1 .q. ft. .v.:t,bt, far
immediata eap.ny. V.rioun la-
t.tefl. with tandlard emette,..
t,de,dueI I-ft/AC. Pr,vete str,,..
Anaplep.rbnsg.

CATINO
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

ANTHONY DODGE
ainu N. Wnobegan Rd.

Gl,00lew 170cl 129-2001

[ The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

- refnsingtoanswer," sides,

May,whichwaslabled.j edbyhisusaisten

newspaper, a councilman had in- didn'tworkout"
traduced a similar resolntmon in Hedge la temporarily succeed-

to1correcthis shortcomings.' as oar consciences demand....He

process was unfair and Hadge spent," a council woman said.should have been allowed a time "Bal ihn ourduty to cast our vote

members said Ilse termination
- allofthe hard work thatyon bave

to answer Or his arbitrariness in ed Hadge and- later swilched

false impresaiens have been in the future,"
created ofthr manager's inability Two members earlier support-

dia and the public. "As a result, towns that will enjoy his services

toted otherw," the Teaneck Hadge's lawyer praised his
Council resolution said, regard- client as an 'efficient, Competent

when reason and practicality die- faction in the workthave done."

job was notapleasantone I liked nomeproblems."

than noi, to be unresponsive, personally lake pride and satin-

ter," - in general, we have worked

him and expre thatin my let- 0We have nome changes, and

ingHadge'ningswiththeo- admlnislrator,.,theru are many

fanCtian,0 Blase continued, "We the township of Teaneck. I be-needed nome tightening up, Hin lieve that together we hann fixed

the admanisantive part of oar working with the employees of

good will, bat he achieved what during my tenureas town maaaghewas supposed to." er actedin a professional man-

Blase said Hedge "didnotmake a Hadge's prepared statement Iolot of friends or create a lot of reporters read, in part: "I have

hisresignation attheend of1988, reqaired by state law.

-

According to the New Jersey did the best he could and it just

tenure in Nitro, which ended with was given three months salary, as

ing him (lOadge) well," Blase the evaluation proceso but thrsaid. - council rrfaned lo accept his

him an "anonymous clipping" of allow Council memhero to evalu-
thenewopaperarsicle, ate Hadge in executive session.

- Regarding Hedge's five-year terms, according to members, He

The two innenUng- council "Wethankyoa,Mrjjdgefer

'He has chosen, more often hard,"thestetementcofltivaedot

"We needed a shaping up of ner,,.have enjoyed knowing and

"1 ornI n letter after that wish- Hadge offered to resign daring

Nues Fest... Jazz Vesper
Continued from Page 1 service at - -

headsthe 12-mnmberboardofdj- Lutheran
rectors, - "-'-'9e .,'-,-a,'--- ' -----o- a.,at,;7vp,In,anmnQamEntHeinenrontmnues tosecare for the next Jazz Vesper ser-vendors and spionsors for the fes -oicn at Luihnean Church of thenival tents and bands, and plans so N. Shnrissrrsisng for the nnxt ypar starts the l'tmte. TSai nnsos, netsjcisd,oy oreen te t0o9Or5Oxen . ehe ,,o, .5o 5-said. - - - asita hasefarworohipprovidrs aHeinen is- -hoping - for- rinse f,ur form for Woráhip for musi-skiesthisyear, rurfulty recalling ricr amt congregation alike. In-thefivedays ofrain Ihattirenched terspersesi tlnseaghoat tise vzsperyI"",-----------------is a-selection of Psalms, whichyears eeteorataes.

The state of the re000my eau areread by thecoagregation, theeaffect attendance, too, Heinen pat to isisprovised music by three
noled, and ta off-art any problrm ves)' wetLknowos Chicago area
iti that veis, unlimited carnival musicianS. -

rides were offered at $7 a person All members ofte commani-
Wednesday - night and wilt be ly &e invited to altead the ves-
again Salorday, from noon so S peen, regardless of religions per-
p.m. - suasion.

MG seeks nominees for'

Appearance Award
Neminationsforthe 1991 AppearatsceAwardaeebeing accepted

at the Village Hall untilJuly 20. They aeepreaented by the Appear. -

unce Commission to residential, condo/multifamily, commercial
and iadustriatproperty ownerswhahsvedemonotraled outstanding
efforts loimprovethebeaaty ofourcommunity.

Nominations are accepted for the three calegories being jsdged:
Residential, Commercial, and Manufacturing. The nominees will
bejudged on a) architectural style,b) landscaping design, e) overall
properly maintenance, Speciatconsideration will be given to nami-
uses who have invented "sweat equity," i.e., personal lime and la-
ber. towardsthelong-termeahaucemestoftbeirproporty. -

Three awards will be presented in each calegory at s Village
BaardofTrunteesmeetinginAugust,

If you know of a neighbor, whether residential or commercial,
whoyonbelievedeaervenrccognition,pleasecomplete the applica-
tinnhelowandmailbyiuly20to:

Appearance Awards '91
VilageofMarlonGrove

6101 Capalina
MorlonGrove, IL 60053

s 77,765.05

- 51, I 69, 6,s. soessa aso ArrOOrSOATaONS



ThEUGLETRVISDAY,i!JLYiI.1991

Serv Merchandise

Furniture

iviOfltgOmery Ward

Electric Avenue

F&M Disftibutors

Jewel Osco

he Computer Factoiy

I A $ I

niger,

'ou

R Block

JoAnn Fabrics

l'image

REI, Quality Outdoor Gear

and Clothing

Research Group

Sound Warehouse

Irak Auto

WefldyRestúùnt:
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